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Night ride 
service 
won't get 
city funds 
By Dewn Ummel 
ChIef Reporter 

The Iowa City Women's Transit 
Autborlty and a building addition to the 
Mid-Eastern Iowa Community Mental 
Health Center will not receive funding 
tbrougb 11185 Community Development 
Block Grants, the Iowa City COlDlcil In
f«DIally decided Monday. 

The city's Committee on Communlty 
Needs IUl!I!ested aUocating 52,270 to 
the Women's Tr8lllit Authority - a 
program that will provide free 
niCbttlme transportation to women 
beginning next year - and $100,000 to 
~ an addition to the mental 
beIIth center. 

'!be council directed the committee 
to reallocate the money that was to go 
to !be two projects. The committee 
DOW bas the option to add money to pro
jects already recommended for 
luDding or select additional projects to 
be fllnded . 

'!be council must make a final deci
ioo at its formal meeting tonjght on 
whIcb proJects will sbare the es
timated rT36,OOO the city is expected to 
rKeive in 1985 bloclc grant funds. The 
committee received 25 requests for 
flllding, but narrowed the number to 
Ii projects 

"THE COUNClL was the first 
oeptlve reaction we've gotten to (the 
WIl'JleII 'S Transit Authority)," said 
~na Shugar, ooe of the organizers of 
the service. She said the councU didn't 
give a "concrete answer" about wby 
the city objected to using block grant 
hmds for the transportation program. 

Two weeks ago the council 
questioned whether the Women's Tran
sit Authority would violate the Iowa 
City Human Rights Ordinance because 
H would service only WIImen and be 
Italfed by women. 

However, Shugar said In a memo 
!IlIt to the council Monday that once 
!be service could afford to hire person
ae! it would be an II equal opportuni ty 
employer." She also noted the 
transportation service would staff 
lila Ie drivers that could provide 
traasporta lion to men. 
"In no way is this any kind of a set
~," said Teas Catalano, another 
Ofg,nizer of the Women's Transit 
AItbority. 
"We know the Women's Transit 

Aibori Iy is IOmething tha t needs to 
~ because tbe (city and UI) buses 
*P running at a certain point in the 
fftIIng," she said. "We'll be around 
"'" a long time." 

SIIUGAR SAID the transit service 
baa IIready received $600 to advertise 
b service {rom the local chapter 01 
"National Orpnlzatlon for Women. 
"\'bat's a fantastic start for us." 
1\e UI bas also supported the ser

!lee in its request fol' can, Insuran<:e 
lid PI for the vehicles, Slillgar said. 
"No one disagrees with the concept" 

ri \be Women's Transit Authority, 
-.yor John McDonald said. He 
• "ested the organizers of the 
IraaIportatloll service meet with City 
f«anager Neal Berlin and other mem
.,. 0( the city staff to discuss the 
ltOIram. 

Berlin said the CDOG projects ' con
_y fund, whieb I. used to finance 
'-Ilency requests, could be in
creued from tbe recommended 
.~71 . 1be Increase could be uled to 
!lad future projects including the 
'OIIIeII '. Transit Autborlty. CCN 
a.Jnnan Mickey Laur.la Mid the max-

See Council, page 6 

~----~--~~~ 
Sunny today; high about 32. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight and Wednesday; low tonight 
around 20, high Wednesday, 35 to 40. A 
chance of showers Thanksgiving day; highs 
50s, lows 308. 
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Lake petition 'IF Iowa to Freedom Bowl 
·Melrose Lake neighborhood reBldents have 
flied an application to have 25 acres In the area 
rezoned to prevent the construction of two 
apartment complexes near the lake. 

From alllndicationa, the Iowa Hawkeyea will be 
Invited to the Inaugural Freedom Bowl In 
'Anaheim, Calif., when all bowl blda come out 
Saturday at 5 p.m. 
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Blasts level 
suburb near 
Mexico City 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - A series of 
earth-sbaklng explosions at a liquefied 
gas complex sparked a blaze that 
engulfed a poor neighborhood with 
mile-bigh flames Monday, killing bet
ween 300 and 500 people and injuring 
more than 1,500, officials said. 

The storage tank explosions at the 
Uniqas liquid gas distribution center in 
San Juan lzhuatepec, 10 miles north of 
the capital, began at dawn, spawning 
(ires that burned all day and leveled a 
half square-mile of homes and fac· 
tories near the tanks, which normally 
hold 80,000 barrels of Uquefied gas. 

Rescue workers said the entire 
neighborhood of 350,000 people was 
evacuated, most of them left homeless. 
Hospitals were so crowded only vic
tims with third-degree bums or worse 
were admitted. 

The death toll varied, with some 
local news reports saying 400 were 
kiUed in the explosions and fires . The 
official Mexican news agency Nolimex 
said 261 people "burned to death." 

A resident of Ixhuaxtepec, 8' 

neighborhoOd Just north of Mexico 
City, evacllatas his mother after 
leveral'lllten .. explosion. at a II. 
qulfled oas distribution center 
early Monday Ignited a fire , More 
explosions left up to 400 people 
dead and nearly 1,500 injured. 
ThouMnd, more were lett 
homeless a. officials evacuated 
350,000 people from the .rea. 

United Press International 

"THERE ARE between 300 and 500 
people who were killed in the explosion 
and fire," Red Cross spokeswoman 
Rosa Maria Servin Rulz told UPI. 
.. Another 1,500 to 1,800 people were in
jured and are now receiving medical 
treatment. " 

Tbe only government report on the 
number of dead was given by the attor
ney general's office of the state of 
Mexico, whieb said 264 people were 
killed and about 10,000 were left 
homeless. 

"Our personnel are still working, 
we've been working all day without . 
stop," Servin Rulz said, She said Red 
Cross personnel had come from 
Puebla, 80 mUes east of Mexico City to 
help with the evacuation of the thou
sands of residents and first-aid care. 

Police said 15 people were arrested 
for looting homes and businesses and 
army troops wearing gas masks were 
moved into the neighborhood to stop 
further disturbances. 

"OUR FORCES are now on a state of 
alert as the disaster is under control," 
police spokesman Hector Garcia Vaz
quez ~id . "When police officials hew 
-over the area in a helicopter this even
ing, we could stiU see flames jumping 
into the sky and there are still .. , tanks 
which are burning, but the biggest 
danger is now over." 

Defense officials declared the suburb 
a disaster zone. Thousands of evacuees 
camped out in the cool night air. 

Rescue workers late Monday dug 
through the rubble searching for sur
vivors from homes blasted by the in
ferno. Many of the people lived in brick 
and adobe buildings, but some were in 
cardboard and corrugated steel 
shacks . 

Rescue workers said entire families 
were buried in their bouses as they 
slept. 

PRESIDENT MIGUEL de la Madrid 
went on national television late Mon
day to console the hundreds of victims, 
saying, "The Mexican people are in 
mourning today for this tragedy which 
has claimed so many lives, and injured 
and displaced so many more." 

The explosions began about 6 a.m. 
when a gas truck blew up. 

"Everything started a little before 6 
in the morning when there was a strong 
smell of gas and all of a sudden, 
everything got very bright, like the sun 
came out early," one resident said. 

More than 15 hours later, fire 
fighters continued to battle blazes at 
three gas storage tanks, and a strong 
odor Of gas hung over the area. Streets 
were littered with rubble from shat
tered houses, charred vehicles and 
other debris. Entire blocks of houses 
were gutted. 

Authorities warned that more explo
sions could occur as the fire spread, 
possibly Ipltlng four other gas tanks. 

WITNESSES REPORTED seeing 
cbarred bodies lying In the streets . 
Rescue workers carried out others, 
still dressed In nightclothes, from un
der mounds of debris . 

"We just ran into the street," said 
Marlo Sanchez Santlna, who was 
asleep with !lis family wben the first 
explosion rocked their home. "Nobody 
said anything. Everybody jlllt got out. 
'Iben we saw a gas tank blow up. It lan· 
ded up 011 the hill and smashed a 
boule." 

Police .ald the first explosion ap-
See Explollon, page 6 

' ~)Jdent aid might decline in second 'Reagan term 
"'our more years" could mean a sad 
~ In the amount of f!nanelalaid stu· 
-. are recelvlnl. UI offlclall and 
___ leaden predict. 
n...~ ~.f1c1'" illfd .upport for .tudent 
-.r:1Il aid will probably receive 
"bit or decreaslnl aupport durln& 
~.!"t Re ... n'. second term, 
~ the cbanps are not tlpected 

eataltrophlc. 

"I don 't think Reagan has a priority 
for student financial aid," said Philip 
Hubbard, Ul dean for student services. 
" If anythlnl, he haa a very low 
priority. " 

"There probably will ~ relatively 
IitUe Improvement In education," said 
JUchard Remington, 111 vice president 
for academic affairs, "I think that's 
very ud." 

Remington said he expects to see no 
Increases and few decreases In flnan· 
etal aid in the next four years. "I would 

be surprised if there WII a cataclysmic 
ebange in student financial aid," he 
said. 

JOHN MOORE, director of UI ad: 
missions and financial aid; said student 
aid is safe at least for another year. "I 
think that in the near future there 
won't be any changes in financial aid, 
because CClIIgresI has already adapted 
a resolution to keep aid programs In
tact for another year," he said. 

"Right now It looks pretty good, but 

you can't bet on nat the admlnlltra
tlon or Congress might do," Moore 
said. "I doo't see anythtng as getting 
worse In the next year." 

But Lawreace KltamlUer, president 
of the UI Student Senate, said be sees 
worse days ahead for student financial 
aid proFama. "Knowlng that Reagan 
lowered financial aid very strongly at 
the begiMlng of hi. first term, it 
wouldn't surprise me in the leaJ! to see 
another dramatic drop in aid, es· 
peclally If he decides to close the 

deficit," Kltlmiller said. 
lilt's going to be a conUnllltion of the 

trend, which Is toward loans and work 
study," said Larry Lullter, president 
of the ill Collegiate Auoclatlolll Coun
cU. "Loans seem to be the preferred 
method of student financial ald. 

lilt'. going to be sad. It'sloi,,, to put 
people into debt," Laaslter added. 
"Reqan bas to make cuts somewbere, 
and educatl~ will probably be one of 
them. I'm afraid to 11M It, but I think 
It'll bappen." 

MOORE SAID the financial aid issue 
doesn't appear to be a partisaa laue. 
"In the past 10 years eonar- has 
been more respolllive to flnaDclal aid 
than the admlniltratlon," he said, 
"Congrea\a closer to what's reaIly.o
ing on." 

Remington said be expects eon,reu 
to milt cuts in student financial ald. 
"Congress will probably put up a buf· 
fer agalnst Reqan," be said. "1 think 
they'll continue al they have been In 

SM Aid, pege 6 
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!!!!~fly ~~or pleads not guilty :~1.~~~~~ 
r------------~__ COUrts 

WIN RODNEY SPRING 
INTERNSHIPS 

ar. aUIl 
avallabl. 

t
' .. TIle head of surgery at UI Hospitals 

I 
pleaded not guilty to charges of assault and 

I f 
U,S., Soviet officials meet interference with official acts Monday in 

Johnson ColDlty Magistrate CoUrt. 
MOSCOW - Foreign Minister Andrei Robert John CoITY, 49, of 2025 Lawrence 

I I Gromyko met Monday with U.S. Ambassador Court, was stopped on Dubuque Street 

i
'·' Arthur Hartman to diacuBS U.S.-Soviet Nov. 18 for driving 48 miles per hour in a 2S 

relations, Tass said. mile per bour zone, court records state. 

j
. "During the talk, the lides dlscUSled some A police car with ita top lights and siren 

questions of mutual interest connected with f 
Soviet-American relations," the news agency on followed Corry for eight blocks be ore he 

stopped. Corry told police he thought the 
said, adding the meeting wal at Hartman's police car was an ambulance and he didn't 
request. An embassy spokesman said the two eed II rds 

• 

• 
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I 

, 
.~ 

f 
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< 
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• 
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discussed the chilly bilateral relations, but n to po over, court reco state. 
Corry told police he had been drinking, 

declined further comment on the content. but refused to perform sobriety tests. 

China rules out U.S. alliance 
PEKING - Chinese Premier Zhao Ziyang 

Monday said the rivalry between the United 
States and the Soviet Union was the "root 
cause" of world unrest and ruled out an 
alliance with either superpower. 

The Chinese premier's comments coincided 
with the visit to China of a 12-member U.S. 
Defense Department delegation. The group Is 
touring Chinese defense facilities for two 
weeks as part of a series of military exchanges 
between the two countries. 

Mars bars scare is a hoax 
LONDON - A militant animal-lovers group 

Monday said their claim to have spiked Mars 
candy bars with rat poison was a hoo aimed 
at hurting the firm's sales because it financed 
medical research involving animals. 

'''Members of the public are in no danger. No 
Mars bars on general sale have been injected 
with poison." an Animal Liberation Front 
spokesman said. Shopkeepers, however, said 
they were continuing to inspect the estimated 
10 million candy bars still on store shelves. 

Marcos undergoes surgery 
MANILA, Philippines - The government 

Monday confirmed President Ferdinand 
Marcos was hospitalized but said he was still 
"performing his duties" from his bed. 
Opposition leaders condemned the secrecy 
surrolDlding the Phillppine leader's condition. 

Marcos, long-rumored to be suffering a 
kidney ailment, has not been seen in public 
since last Tuesday when he met for 90 minutes 
with visiting U.S. Sen. Christopher Dodd, D
COM. His wife Imelda also has not been seen 
in public for several days. 

16 tons of pot confiscated 
BOSTON - Officials said Monday as much 

as 16 tons of marijuana may be on board a 
coastal freighter being searched by U,S. 
Customs inspectors, making the seizure one of 
the largest In U.S. history. 

A CUstoms I spokesman said 8.5 tona Iw 
already been removed from the freighter 
Ramsland, which was seized by the Coast 
Guard off Boston Harbor last Wednesday. The 
sbitlls six·member, British crew was taken 
into custody after a trained golden retriever 
sniffed out the cargo. Street value for the load 
was estimated at $4 million. 

Marine helicopter crashes 
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. - A Marine "Super 

Stamon" helicopter , the largest type built in 
the world , burst into flames and crashed 
Monday while trying to lift a seven-ton 
howitzer I killlng at least three servicemen and 
injuring 11 others, authorities said. 

A Marines spokesman said the eH-S3 
helicopter reported the fire by a radio "flash 
message ," then went down near a landing zone 
at the base with 17 Marines on board. 

Bombs rip pro-chOice offices 
WHEATON , Md . - Twin bomb blasts 

Monday damaged a PIaMed Parenthood office 
a'nd an abortion clinic that was the scene of a 
weekend demonstration In the suburbs of 
Washington, D.C. There were no injuries and 
no arrests . 

The explosions, reported only minutes apart 
at about 6:15 a.m., blew out the rear of the 
abortion clinic and seriously damaged Planned 
Parenthood's tiny office at the Randolph 
Medical Building in nearby Rockville . 

Quoted ... 
The attrition level of students in the halls has 
not been high. 

-George Droll, director of UI realdence 
services, on why atudenta are stili In 
temporary housing. See story, page 3A. 

" 

Corrections 

Thl Dilly I_an will correct unfair or IlIICCUrlli 
stories or headH .. : " I report I, wrong or mJa
leiding, clll the pt It 353-1210. " correcUon or 
cl.,lllcalion will be publla/lld In thll c;otumn. 

,\~:". • I .. 

However, court records state he failed 
three attempts at reciting the alphabet. 

Corry then grabbed his driver's license 
from the police officer's hand and "at
tempted to push the officer and re-enter his 
vehicle," court documents state. 

No trial date has been set for the assault 
and interference with official act, charges. 
Corry was released on his own 
recognizance . 

• • • 
Harlan Paul Scharf, 20, of 121 E. 

Fairchild St., pleaded guilty to a charge of 
giving a false report to law enforcement 
authorities Monday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. He was fined $57.50 plus 
court costs. 

Court records state on Nov. 8 Harlan 
called the police emergency number and 
stated his girlfriend ' had jumped into the 
Iowa River from the Burlington Street 
Bridge. Scharf later admitted to police that 
be had lied, court documents state. 

Rescue units from the Iowa City Fire 
Department and the Johnson County 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged with 
reckless driving after he allegedly struck a 
van and fences in the 1000 block of Bowery 
Street Sunday morning. 

Michael Scharff, 21 , of 12 ~ S. Dubuque 
st. Apt. 1, apparently was Craveling on 
Bowery Street when he lost contol of his 
vehicle and hit a parked 1975 brown Dodge 
van belonging to Bruce Gronbeck, 1017 
Bowery St. 

Apparently, Scharff, who was driving a 
1984 Toyota Corolla owned by Susan M. 
Castle, 10121h Walnut St., also hit fences 
belonging to James Mijusiak, 1030 Bowery 
St. and J . Ned Smith, 1024 Bowery St. , ac
cording to Iowa City police reports. 

Scharff \Vas at.so charged with failure to 
maintain control of his vehicle and striking 
an unattended vehicle. He later went to UI 
Hospitals where he was treated and 
released. 

Cited : Timothy Fuson, 20, Granger, Iowa, 
was charged at Highway 6 and Rocky Shore 
Drive early Sunday morning with leaving the 

Metro briefs 

Evans travels to Africa 
Despite recent reports of a catastrophic 

famine and drought that have drawn media 
attention and accelerated food aid toward 
the starving African nation of Ethiopia, 
U.S. officials say logistical barriers have 
bien halting the flow of foodstuffs into the 
country: 

Rep. 900per Evans, R-3rd District, 
traveled to Africa Nov. 15 for agricultural 
trade talks to examine food delivery 
problems in Ethiopia. 

1'erry Mikelson, Evans' press secretary, 
said, "One of the missions Cooper has 
mapped out is to look at those barriers on 
either side that prevents food aid from 
coming in." 

He added Evans "will be looking for 
solutfons that would improve food 
delivery." 

However, according to one UI 
professor, it will be difficult for Evans to 
formulate a solution to the problems in 
Ethiopia and other starving nations without 
help. 

"It's a noble effort, but he's one man," 
said Burm H. Wes~lD , a UI Bessie Dutton 
Murray Professor of Law. "I don't know to 
what extent (Evans) will be able to move 
mountains." 

Postscripts 
Events 

World 01 WOl'k ..,t .. , "Sexull Harl .. ment 
at Work: Psychologlcllind Legll Aspects," will 
be preaented by th' University Counseling 
SIIVict from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In the Union 
Ohio Stlte Room. 

"Job Huntt",: Strltagl .. for Flndl"g Job," 
will be the toptc of a University Pllcem.nt 

-------------~--- OIftce tlmllll/' at 4 p.m. In the Union Mlnneaoll 

Who to call 
Editor . .. _ ..... __ •. _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ .. __ ... _. __ .. _.363-8210 
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Olaplay advertlalng \ ..................... __ ........ _ ..... 35S-e205 ' 
Clualfled advertising ...................... _ .. __ .... 363-8201 
Clrculltlon ............ _ ...... _ ..... _ ... __ .... _ ......... _. 363-e2OS 
Bualn .. offICl .. _ ............. __ ................... _ .... ~151 

USPS 143·360 
TIle Deily '-II t. pubillllecl by Student Pubtlcatlona Inc., 
111 Communtc.tlonlCenler, IowaClly, '-.12242, dIllY 
•• ~I SlIUfdaya, 8uncIaya, iegII hoIIdIya, IIId untv.eIty 
vacation • . 8eQond c:IIH potIage petd II tile ,.... oIIIoe II 
Iowa City ulld .. the Act of Coner- of .... I, 1m. 
8ubtGriptton rllae; Iowa CIty lind ear ..... , '"-1 
MIn ... ; "4-2 MlMllarIi __ IMIIIIn only; 
'30-lull yur. Out 01 tow: 110-1 MmMler; 140-1 
II1118II.,,; "(1.,""""" -'On only: IIO.fUII ,..,. 

Doonesbury 

Sheriff's Department were dispatched as a 
result of the call. 

• • • 
David W. Huffman, 22, of m Third Ave. 

Apt.3, Coralville, made an Initial ap
pearance SlDIday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on charges of fifth~egree theft 
and posseSSion of a controlled substance. 

Huffman was arrested Nov. 18 at the Li
tle Red Bam, Coralville, after a police of
ficer saw him grab a bottle of anti-freeze 
worth $3.59 and leave without paying for 
the item, court records state. 

While searching Huffman at the Johnson 
County Jail police found a wrapper 
allegedly containing marijuana, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing for the theft and 
possession charges has been set for Dec. 6. 
Huffman was released on his own 
recognizanett· 

• • • 
Jerold A. Rogers, 29, Hills, made an In· 

itial a~pearance Saturday in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
possession of a controlled substance. 

Court records state Rogers was arrested 
Nov. 17 at 800 S. Clinton st. for public intox
ication and public urination. While he was 
being searched at the Johnson County Jail 
police found a small plastic bag allegedly 
containing marijuana. 

A preliminary hearing on tbe possession 
charge has been set for Dec. 6. Rogers was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Richard Glen Eberhardt, 19, of West 

Burlington, Iowa, made an initial ap
pearance Sunday in Johnson County Dis· 

• 
sene of an accident without leaving Informa
tion. 

Fuson was charged later that morning with 
public Intoxication by Iowa City police at 
Perkins, 19 First Ave., Coralville. 

Cited: Kay E. Gustlfson, 31 , of 422 Brown St., 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at the Greyhound Bus lines depot, 
404 E. College St., early Monday morning. 

Cited: Kirk E. Brown, 21 , of Knollrldge Gar
den Apartments. Highway 218, Coralville, was 
charged with public Intoxication by UI Campus 
Security, at the illinoiS Room In the Union early 
Saturday morning. 

Report: An Iowa City woman reported to 
Iowa City police early Sunday morning that she 
was "smacked around" by a man at her 
residence. 

According to the police report, she threw 
some glasses and a bottle at him. 

The man then left the woman's residence in 
his vehicle. He drove to Mercy Hospital where 
he was treated for laceratiOns to his hand and 
released. 

No charges have been flied In the Incident. 
Theft report Bob GreWell, of PCl Construc

tion Co., reported to UI Campus Security early 
Thursday morning that some tooll, a radio and 
a copy machine were "olen from the company's 
office at the UI Law Building construction site. 

The problems lie within both the 
Ethiopian government and other nations 
who provide food aid , Weston said. 

Mikelson said Evans had been planning 
this trip for several months to individually 
study the problem, but was asked to join a 
congressional delegation traveling to 
Africa. 

Winter increases danger 
of natural gas leaks 

As old man winter begins to arrive in 
Iowa City , more natural gas will be used 
for heating homes. 

However, tbe Iowa ' State Commerce 
Commission warns customers that 
although gas is "one of the cleanest, most 
efficient fuels possible ," it also is 
potentially dangerous. 

Commission officials said home-owners 
should take several precautions before 
using their gas furnaces . 

Natural gas is odorless and invisible, but 
utility ompanies add sulfurous compounds 
to the chemical to make leaks more 
detectable. All equipment should be 
checked for leaks. 

If a problem is found, the person should 
leave the room after opening doors and 
windows for maximum ventilation. No 

Room. 
"Rectnt Unreet In South Africa: U.S.-S.A. 

Relatlona" wHI be the topic of a IIt~ by 
Temblkele Xlpo, prealdent of the Blick 
Conclouen_ Movement of Azanle from 5:30 
to 7 p .m. In the Union Purdue Room . 
Sponsored by the African AlIOCletlon. 

Chrlltlln Science College Or8lnlzltJon will 
meet It 5:45 It the Chriltlln SCience Reldlng 
Room, 105 S. Dubuque St. 

Eberhardt was stopped Nov. 16 on Gover
nor Street for driving 45 miles per hour In a 
25 mile per hour zone, court records state. 

A routine driver's license check showed 
his license to be suspended and also re
quested the officer to serve Eberhardt with 
a suspension for being a habitual violator, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the driving 
while suspended charge has been set for 
Dec. 6. Eberhardt was released on his own 

Regllt.rat 
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recognizance. OJ 
KEEP or come to Old 

E Public Llbrlry 
. 307 E. College 81. 

• • • f h Darrell Douglas Henry, 31, of Ainsworth, . -:::-..:::-.:=- I~:r~:tl:~ 
Iowa, made an initial appearance Sunday in ~~~;=~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
Johnson County District Court on a charge r 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated . 

Court records state Henry was observed 
on Nov. 18 operating a car in an "erratic 
manner." 

"Studtnt 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl 'charge 
has been set for Dec. 6. Henry was released L...-____ ~ ___ .. _ .. _" _____ __J 

on his own recognizance. 
• • • 

Bruce Allen Noel, 406 S. Gilbert St., 
pleaded guilty to charges of fifth-degree 
theft and assault Monday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. He was fined $40 
plus court costs. . 

Court records state on Nov. 9 a police of
ficer observed Noel leavhig the QuikTrip 
convenience store, 323 E. Burlington St. , 
with a "suspicious bulge." 

Police confronted Noel, who had at
tempted to leave the the store without pay
ing for a $1 roast beef and cheddar 
sandwich . Noel then shoved a second 
sandwich in the police officer's face after 
the officer attempted to retrieve the first 
one, court records state. 

Combined value of tha eqUipment Is es
timated at $2,135. 

A Belated Thank-You to 

ALPHA CHI . 
OMEGA 

for being such good 
"sports. " 
The Men of 

SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
P.S. Keep your banner flying high 

and thanks for the cookies. 

Theft report: Kim O'Mera. of Shay Electric ... --------------.... 
Co. , reported to UI Campus Security BIIrly 
Thursday morning that some tools were stolen 
from the company's oHlce at the UI Law 
Building onstructlon site. 

Combined value 01 the. tools Is estimated at 
$1,018. 

Theft report: Usa Dunlavy, North Liberty, 
reported to UI Campus Security Friday evening 

WHAT IS ~!Pl~ / 
that her car radio, valued at $525, was stolen D' k' R 'bly' C II 
from her vehicle, which was parked In lot south nn tna "POlIS' In 0 Igi 
of the Field House. ' 

Damage to her car Is estimated at 5250. is a Student Group that strives 
Theft charge: Robert N. Hoffner, 26, of 9B 

MeidowbrookTraller Court, was charged with to create greater alcohol 
fifth-degree theft by Iowa City police at Record awareness through ed ucatl'on 
Bar, Old Capitol Center, Sunday afternoon. 

Theft Charge: Phyllis Ann Ganzer, 46, th t k 
Muscatine, Iowa, was charged with fifth-degree SO a YOU rna e responsible 
theft by Iowa City police at K-Mart Discount d· ki d'·' 
Store,901 Hollywood Blvd., Monday afternoon. rm ng eCISIOnS. 

Theft rep.ort: Tom Haskins, 222 N. First Ave., 
reported to UI Campus Security Friday after- 353 7012 
noon that $438 worth of stereo equipment had - . .' 
been stolen from his car, which was parked In ... --------------..... 
the Kinnick Stadium parking lot. 

, 

Damage to Haskins' vehicle Is estimated at 
$250. 

metal objects should be touched and no 
light switches or other objects that could 
cause a spark should be turned on or off. 
Automoti ve vehicles should not be started 
in the area, even if they are in an adjacent 
garage. 

The commission added that lifting a 
telephone receiver from the hook could also 
ignite an explosion, so the home-owner 
should use a neighbor's phone to call the 
gas company. 

The utility company will investigate a 
gas leak free of charge. 

'Toys for Tots' campaign 
will aid child patients 

Heritage Cablevision will be the 
collection center for the UI Hospitals 
"Toys for Tots" campaign. 

Gifts from the program will be given to 
more \lIan 200 children who will be patients 
during the Christmas season, said Sue 
Dallam, director of UI Hospitals volunteer 
services . 

For each toy received, Heritage 

A Special Thanks to: 

The 
Fieldhouse 

from: 
Tri Delts 

Gamma Phi's 
Kappa's 

Pikes 
Phi Psi & the Phi DeIts 
for Thursdays Party 

Exchange 

Cablevision of Iowa City will offer special r~SSSSS'S'!~~SSSSSS~~iSlSSSSSl!iSS~ 
. installation rates on new service or HBO 

and Cinemax. 
Donations may be dropped off at the 

Heritage office at 546 Southgate Ave., until .. ________ 1!1!11 ____ 11111!1 ... 

Dec.l4. 

Announcements 
The Iowa City Zen Group, 10 S. Gilbert St .. 

off.rs meditation MondlY through Friday It 
5:30 Ind 8:20 a.m. A beglnnera· lecture and 
meditation Is offered every WednllldlY It7:15 
p.m. 

The weekly meeting of the UI Fin. Artl 
Council will not be held tadlY· 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Thinking about 
law school? 

Discover the opportunities 
available in Iowa's capital city. 
Meet Drake Law School Dean 

Richard M. Calkins on 
Tuesday I Nov. 27 

2 to 4 pm 

University of Iowa 
Placemen& Office 

Drake Unlvenlty 

rezoning 
around I 
By Dlwn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

About 20 residents 
neighborhood have filed 

• acres in the area rezoned 
ri two apartment con1DIE~ 

Jenny Tyler, a r .. nr .. ""n, ii 

group, said the residents 
Uon fee and flied a 
day. 

The residents want the 
which allows low~nsity, 

such as apartment 
seeking a zoning of 
ramily development 
tDwnbouses and d 

In October, the r""IIt'p,.,1 
acainst the proposed 
Apartments, two 19-unit 
the lake near Woodside 

Tbe residents claim 
Melrose Lake will reduce 
contribute to traffic 
tht carries debris 
neighborhood . 

THE STATE npr".rtmp,.tl 
Management two 
cannot tate place on the 
developer Mike Hodge 
buUd. WA WM fears 
alter the drainage from 

City Planner Marianne 
waiting for a written 
mine what areas near 
the apartment rvtnvtTlllrtinnl 

"We want to get sonletl~ 
what area we 're talking 

Tyler said the residents 
WAWM as to where they 
dam. This would determine 
the developmeot on the 

Neither Hodge nor 
the lake a rea could be 
day. 

Milkman said the 
sidered by the cI ty ' s 
lion Dec. 6, followed by 
quest. The comm lssion 
rezoning application and 
City COlDlcil near the end of 
iIIg of January, she said. 
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Lpunge life remains 'temporary' 
8yMary Boon. "It hasn't been as bad as I thought It 

. Sta" Writer would be, except we can't put anything 
away," Weir said. He added studying 
has ~ a problem because his lounge 
has four residents and only two desks. 

Temporary housing In the VI 
retldence halls this semester has not 
been nearly as temporary as officials 
and students once hoped It would be. 

George Droll, director of VI 
residence services, said in early Sep
tember be hoped the VI would be able 
to assign the S22 students living In tem
porary housing permanent rooms by 
Oct. 15. Now, more than one month 
past that deadline, 124 UI students - 71 
men and 53 women - remain In tem-

"It hasn't been as bad as I thought It would be," 
says Dennis Weir, a sophomore from Cedar 
Rapids and resident of Daum Hall's eighth 
floor lounge, "except we can't put anything 
away," 

1 porary housing. 
"We realized early on that we 

weren't going to meet our goal of Oc
tober 15," Droll said. "The attrition 
level of students in the haUs has not 
been high. For now, we're doing the 
best to accommodate the people 
remaining in temporary housing." 

Droll said the UI Department of 
Residence Services sent a letter to stu
dents living In temporary housing 
several weeks ago. The letter ex
plained the delay in permanent room 
assignments and offered students the 
option of moving to lounges that were 
less crowded - five to six students per 
lounge rather than the customary eigbt 
to 10. 

AMY LONGEVIlJ.E, a freshman 
from Atkinson, Ill. , said the urs offer 
to alleviate overcrowding in the 
IOWlges was generous but "deceiving," 

Longeville, who shares the fourth 
Door lounge in Oaum Hall with six 
roommates, said several girls from ber 

lounge wanted to move to Daum's less 
crowded seventh floor lounge but UI 
residence services vetoed the move. 

"There are only two girls In temp 
housing on seventh floor but when 
some girls from our floor Sjlid they'd 
like to move there, the university said 
no," Loogeville said. "It's a nice idea 
but it oniy works if you go where they 
want you to go." 

Longeville said she and ber 
loungemates are next to last on the list 
of temporary housing residents 
awaiting permanent housing but added 
sbe has enjoyed her temporary living 
arrangements. 

"IT'S GIVEN me a chance to meet a 
lot of people, which is important during 
your first year," she said. 

Fresbman Michelle Schofield, who is 
one of seven residents in the ninth floor 
lounge of Stanley Hall , said she has en
joyed temporary housing but is "look
ing forward to moving out and getting 
my own .room." 

"It was great. I moved in and all of 
the sudden I had six new friends in
stead of the one or two I would have 

Residents petition 
rezoning of area 
around lake site 

I By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

About 20 residents in the Melrose Lake 
neighborhood have filed an application to have 25 

c acres in the area rezoned to prevent the construction 
rAlwo apartment complexes near the lake. 

Jenny Tyler, a representative of the neighborhood 
group, said the residents collected the $200 applica
tion fee and filed a petition for rezoning last tues
day. 

had In a permanent room;" Schofield 
said. 

The Chicago native said when she 
first moved into tbe lounge she detec
ted "a gap between us and the rest of 
the floor ... At first none of the people 
in tbe lounge were talking to any of the 
people on the floor and none of the pe0-
ple 011 the floor were talking to us. 
Everyone went around giving everyone 
else dirty looks, but it was just because 
no one knew much about anyone else." 

SCHOFIELD SAID relations bet
ween her loungemates and floormates 
have "really Improved," but added the 
other floor residents are anxious to be 
able to use their lounge. 

"Once in a while someone will make 
a comment in a 'you're-not-supposed
to-hear-this' tone and we know they'd 
like to use the lounge. Afterall, they 're 
paying for it. But, overall, everyone is 
being patient," she said. 

Dennis Weir, a sophomore from 
Cedar Rapids and resident of Daum 
Hall's eighth floor lounge, said he 
originally considered commuting when 
he was assigned to temporary housing. 

The residents want the area rezoned from RM·12, 
which aUows low-denslty, multifamily development, 
mch as apartment complexes. The neighbors ate 
seeking a zoning of R8-12 - hlgh-density, single
family development that would allow construction of 

able TV rood, electronic tuner (101 enannell 
'4 function remote conlrol 

Reg. $650 
townhouses and duplexes, but not apartments. 

In October, the residents began their campaign 
against the proposed construction of Melrose Lake 
Apartments, two HI-unit complexes to be located by 
the lake near Woodside Drive and Oakcrest Street. 

The residents claim further construction around 
Melrose Lake will reduce open space in the area, 
contribute to traffic congestion and increase run-of( 
tbat carries debris through yards in the 
neighborhood. 

2 .... k,;2 ,,<C,,'iI'" dlSI .. 1 clock 
noiseless freeze frame 
,low modon 
features 1hat normally sell for hundreds more ... 

$47995 

"Two of us usually study here and 
the other two leave. Sometimes we go 
to the library and sometimes 
downstairs to the study. It can be a real 
hassle sometimes," Weir said. 

LONGEVILLE SAID she Is mosUy 
looking forward to privacy when she 
moves into a permanent room. "Here 
we don't have any time alone and we 
don't have any privacy at aU." 

Longeville added she and her 
loungemates generally have to go to 
the library to study. "I've probably 
studied more because I've lived in 
temp housing than If I had my own 
room because I have to make an effort. 
If I go somewhere to study I usually 
stay there awhile and I get a lot done. 
I'm not sure that would have happened 
in my own room." 

Droll said aU. students currently liv
ing in VI temporary housing will be 
assigned permanent housing before the 
beginning of spring semester. He es
timated between 25 and 30 new stu
dents may be assigned to temporary 
housing in January but added those stu
dents would live there a maximum of 
10 days. 

"It's really too early to teU about 
spring yet, but if we do have temporary 
housing it will oniy last a week to 10 
days and we'U only do it as a means of 
not turning people away from the 
university. " 
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mE STATE Department of Water, Air and Waste 
Management ruled two weeks ago that construction 
cannot take place on the Melrose Lake dam, where 
developer Mike Hodge had originally planned to 
build . WAWM fears construction on the dam could 
liter the drainage from the lake. 

RX-C52 Platinum Plus W .... -! RX-C60 Platinum plus 111 ..... _1 

City Planner Marianne Milkman said the city is 
lIIiting for a written reply (rom WA WM to deter
mine what areas near Melrose Lake are suitable for 
the apartment construction. 

"We want to get something in writing and know 
what area we're talking about," she said. 

Tyler said the residents are "waiting to hear from 
WAWM as to where they draw the boundary of the 
dam. This would determine wbether (Hodge) can put 
the development on the southeast end of the lake." 

Neither Hodge nor WA WM officials who inspected 
the lake area could be reached for comment Mon
day. 

Milkman said tbe rezoning request would be con
sidered by the city's Planning and ZonIng Commis
sion Dec, 6, followed by public meetings on the re
quest. The commission will make a decision on the 
rezoning application and forward that to the Iowa 
City Council near the end of December or the beginn
iDe of January, she said. 
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Chief Reporter providing a $2,000 bonus for teachers only two of the task force's final into," Curris said teacher competency lesser programs (offered by colleges In Institutions. _ An Army officer accused d 

Several officials say the state Board 
of Regents is considering whether It 
should urge lawmakers to make 
several changes in certification 
procedures for Iowa 's public prtmary 
and secondary schoolteachers during 
the upcoming session of the Iowa 
Legislature. 

designated as "master teachers." recommendations because "a substan- tests "also would allow the state of the state) out of the business," he said !be 1981 murders of two A 

BOTH RECOMMENDATIONS are 
included in the final report of the State 
Task Force on Teacher Education and 
Certification. University of Northern 
Iowa President Constantine Curris, 
chairman of the task force, presented 
the regents with a summary of the 
final report during their meeting in 
Council Bluffs last week. 

tial portion of the recommendations of Iowa to compare between Institu- "some time and effort" needs to he ex- CASE SAID THE bllllawmakera diJ. "bor advisers has been found 
the Task Force can be implemented by tions." pended in creating " a new national cussed last spring had "some IIOOd by the Salvadoran Supreme ( 
rule by the (Iowa) Department of Curris said the task force has recorn- test. " Ideas behind It," but the legislative cording to a ruling released I 
Public Instruction." mended that competency tests "would process caused It "to end up as I The accused olrlcer, Lt. 1114 

not be mandatorily required" for According to the board office report, mess." Slbrlan, was given a "deflniUI 
WHILE GROSS stressed that neither 

of the recommendations the regents 
are discussing have significiant fina(l
cial implications for Iowa's three state 
universities , he said the board has "el
pressed its concern about teacher cer
tification in the past." 

teachers to gain certification because "The teacher certification Issue WIS UI Director of State Relations Fr8llt proceedings" In the Jln . 
competency tests fail to measure the eltensively debated during the last ses- Stork said he expects the teacher com. sbootings of Michael P. Halll 

sion of the (legislature) ... But no I k D PI'" d "art of teaching, which is classroom petency testing Issue will be vieWed Mar . ear man, oJU, an 
legislation was finally enacted ." . 43 he d I th Sal d Regents Business Director Douglas 

Gross said Monday he believes tl)e 
regents may include an endorsement of 
a one-year state-wide pilot program 
that would study implementation of 
teacher competency testing in their 
legislative program. 

behavior." with a " lot of Interest amoDC Viera" a 0, e va 
UI Conege of Education Dean Gross said the regents opposed the legislators" when they reconvene In reform program. 

The task force's final report lists a 
number of suggestions for "attracting 
prospective teachers to the profession, 
the educational and experiential 
preparation of those teacher education 
students, and the initial and continuing 
certification of teacherrs and other K 
through 12 personnel." 

Charles Case said be believes bill introduced In the legislature last Des Moines In January. In Washington, a State De! 
" technical problems that exist spring because it proposed "establish- Stork said he believes maay oIflcial said U.S: Investigato~ 

Curris told the regents that law
makers should initiate a teacber com
petency testing program to "show the 
public bow our graduates are doing 
compared to the national norm." 

with ... the only national exam ment of a new board" that would have legislators share the "feeling IlIat "substantial eVIdence ellsts 
available" presently make the idea of replaced the state's ellsting Teaching something still has to he done." Lt. Lopez Sibrlan" and that 

In addition to tbis recommendation 
- which would carry a price tag es
timated at about $375 ,000 for the state 
- the regents are also expected to 

teacher competency testing a "double- Education Certification Committee Gross said the regents will make "no reasonable basis " 
edged sword." and also advocated a teacher com- final decisions concerning which Salvadoran high court's 

petency testing program that could specUic issues to include in their LOPEZ SIBRIAN was 
ALTHOUGH CASE agreed that in- have reduced the "control over legislative package during their Nltlonal Guard corporals 

A Nov. 8 board office report states 
Pointing out his belief that " teacher 

education is one of those so-called itiaUng the teacher competency testing curriculum and programs" held by meeting nelt month In Ames. Ibem his bodyguard - who 

Et~iopian famine prompts big response to Oxfam ,fast · Ni--
By Andrew Ler.ten 
StaN Writer 

Rising national concern about the 
famine in Ethiopia helped make Thurs
day's 1984 Oxfam America Fast for a 
World Harvest a success on both the 
national and local levels, fast 
organizers say. 

"Our initial impression is that the 
fast was very succeSSful, " said Lenore 
Olmstead, national fast coordinator. 
" It definitely surpassed last year's 
fast. " 

The Fast for a World Harvest is a 
nationwide program in which people 
are asked to give up eating for a day 
and donate the money they would have 
spent on food to help poverty-stricken 
people around the world. This year, Ox-

fam donated a sizeable amo'unt of the 
proceeds to Ethiopia, which is suffer
ing one of the largest droughts in 
Africa's modern history. 

"It seems like the people we've 
heard from donated more this year," 
Olmstead said . "There was a very good 
response. People made a special effort 
this year because of the crisis in 
Ethiopia and Africa." 

AT HARVARD University, about 
4,000 students participated in the Fast 
for a World Harvest, a four fold in
crease over last year, said Olmstead. 

It is too early to determine exactly 
how much money Oxfam America 
raised nationally for world hunger , 
Olmstead said. "We're still getting 
things in the mail. There is a tremen-

dous amount of logistical work to be 
done," she said. 

About a dozen volunteers are work
ing full -time opening mail at the 
national Oxfam America office in 
Boston. "We will get things in the mail 
for at least another month," Olmstead 
said. Money from college food service 
rebate programs will take even longer 
to get to the organization. "We'll 
probably be getting that material into 
February," she said. 

Locally, the Fast for a World Har
vest appears to have been successful 
also. " I thought the response was very 
good," said Gretchen Bingea, UI 
campus minister and local Oxfam 
America committee member. "It was 
very succe~sful in terms of other 
years." 

IN 1'az, the local fast raised $601 for 
the organiza tion, and in 1982 it raised 
$743. This year $1,307 was raised 
locally, according to UI Campus 
Minister DaVid Schuldt. 

" I'm really pleased with it," Schuldt 
said. Two hundred and sixty-three pe0-
ple were officially signed up to par
ticipate in the fast , but Schuldt said he 
believes many more actually fasted . 

Organizers of the Fast for a World 
Harvest sayan increase in media 
publicity lead to a greater awareness 
of world hunger problems and subse
quent success for the fast. "Publicity 
has sparked a high level of concern 
nationwide," said Olmstead. 

"My hunch is that the media has in
creased people's awareness about the 
problem," said Schuldt. 

Expenses force restaurant to stop 
furnishing _free Thanksgiving meal 
By Greg Phllby 
and Karyn Riley 
Staff Writers 

The restaurant had traditionally been the 
only Iowa City business establishment to 
give away full meals on Thanksgiving. 

congregate meals at the Senior Center, 28 
S. Linn SI. 

VICTORIA URKEWICH, a UI 
sophomore who fasted for Oxfam 
America, said she didn't feel too bad 
but was "fairly irritable" when she 
was hungry Thursday . "I had a lot of 
commitments that day. It was bard," 
Urkewich said. 

"You think about being hungry all 
day long," said Urkewich. But she said 
she would do it again because, "It was 
worth it. " 

"I found myself aware that I was 
bungry - and that reminded me that 
there were far more hungry people in 
the world," said Schuldt. "I knew I 
could eat after 24 hours. That was the 
compelling thought for me." 

"It's uncomfortable but it's a good 
way to share in the experience o( being 
hungry," said Bingea. "It 's better than 

just reading the statistics on world 
hunger." 

" It seems like a big sacrifice not to 
eat for a day," said Olmstead. "II's 
just a kind of heightened awareness 
that this Is really happening in the 
world . It makes us realize how lucky I 

we are." 
Schuldt said he knew of a few people 

in the Iowa City area who voluntarily 
fasted for two days in an effort to make 
a genuine sacrifice and statement 
about hunger . 

At the end of the local fast, about 50 
to 75 people came to the "break·the
fast" dinner at the Wesley House, said 
Bingea. Soup and homemade bread 
",ere served. Mter the mea\, a \In\tetl 
Nations film about world hunger was 
shown. 

A Thanksgiving tradition of serving free 
meals to the needy is being stopped cold 
turkey this year at one area restaurant. 

The owners said they were unsure if the 
meal wlll be offered again in the future. 

THE SENIOR CENTER will serve a 
meal for $1.25 per plate for Johnson County 
senior citizens Thursday at 11 :30 a.m. 

For the busy man and woman on the 

• Bill Mihalopoulos, owner of the 
Broadway Cafe, formerly the Best Steak 
House, 127 Iowa Ave ., said he used to serve 
free Thanksgiving meals when he his 
restaurant was the Best Steak House. 

The restaurant traditionally served 
turkey, stuIling, vegetables and bread to 
crowds of more than 400 people, including 
students, families and elderly Iowa City 
residents each Thanksgiving Day. 

HOWEVER, MmALOPOULOS said, "I 
don't know what to say. I can't afford to do 
it this Yeat." 

Mihalopoulos said it cost the Best Steak 
House more than $1 ,000 to serve the din
ners, not including Thanksgiving day 
payroll expenses. 

JiLL MIHALOPOULOS said, "It de-
• pends. We are just getting the new business 
going now. But it's always nice to help peo
ple. " 

She said one of the problems was many 
people were not aware that the Best Steak 
House offered the free meal. 

"Last year, we didn't have many people 
show up," she said. "We didn't have a lot of 
people last year and we had a lot of food left 
over." 

Although the restaurant no longer serves 
free Thanksgiving dinners, meals are 
available at other locations. 

"It's an important meal for most people 
who don't have relatives or friends on thit 
special day, and it's important that we 
provide tha~, " said Mike Foster, director of 

The meal will be prepared and served by 
volunteers frDID the Optimist Club of 
Coralville and free transportation to and 
from the Senior Center will he provided by 
the Kiwanis Club. Foster said he expects 
150 people to attend . In addition, 40 to 50 ad
ditional meals will be delivered to 
homebound people. 

Bethany Baptist Church, 3001 Muscatine 
Ave., will have a free turkey dinner from 1 
to 6 p.m. on Thursday. Free transportation 
can be provided by calling 354-3118. 

The Wesley Foundation, 120 N.Dubuque 
St., will serve a free Thanksgiving dinner 
today from noon to 1 p.m. The meal will be 
served by volunteers and is funded through 
donations. 

Iowa social workers' negotiators 
call pay freeze proposal 'insulting' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The State 
government is asking its workers to accept 
a two-year pay freeze, a proposal one union 
leader called "a slap in the face" to his 
members. 

State negotiators unveiled the proposal 
Monday during a bargaining session with 
the 500-member Iowa United Professionals, 
the union representing social workers in , 
the Iowa Department of Human Services. 

It marks the second straight negotiation 
period in which the state's Initial offer was 
a two-year pay freeze. The 1982 talks 
resulted in a freeze during fiscal 1984, and 
an average 6.6 percent pay increase for 
most workers this fiscal year. 

~HE STATE'S chief negotiator, Loral 
Blinde, said the wage offer is the result of 
slow growth in state revenues, currently 
projected to rise less than 6 percent next 
fiscal year. 

BUnde said the state will offer the same 
package to its other unions during their 
bargaining sessions later this month. 

" It reflects the condition of the treasury 
right now," Blinde said. 

While the offer would freeze most salary 
levels, more than 10,000 state employees, 
mostly women, are still expected to receive 
salary adjustments under a pay equity law. 
Those adjustments will amount to nearly 
$60 million over the biennium. 

"We're not using comparable worth as an 
excuse," Bllnde said. "Those increases are 
to make up for past discrimination." 

IUP had asl\ed for 8 percent pay in
crea Ses in each of the nelt two years and 
special "incentive pay" bonuses for 
workers wbo excel during the contract 
period. 

UNION NEGOTIATORS were angered 
by the state's initial offer. Negotiator Al 

Piper 'said he was not surprised by the 
proposal, but finds it "totally unaccep
table. " 

"If that continues we'll definitely go to 
arbitration," Piper said. "No way are we 
going to accept a pay freeze." 

Blinde admitted the proposal will make 
for a tough round of negotiations this year. 

"Obviously we're quite a ways apart 
already," BUnde said. "It'll take quite a bit 
of work to narrow that gap down." 

Another union negotiator, Frank Butera, 
said the offer amounts to an insult to his 
members, who have seen their caseloada 
double in the past four years. 

"Personally, I find it not only insulting, 
but an open slap in the face at the extra ef
fort and display of professionalism these 
employees are showing right now," Butera 
said. "There was only one good proposal . 
They have agreed to continue paying us 
every two weeks." 
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_ An Army officer accUled of plottIJIg them guns and ordered them to kill mustache . 
the 1981 murders of two American Hanuner, Pearlman and Viera in the SALVADORAN LAW stipulates that 
"bar advisers has been found innocent Sheraton Hotel coffee shop. the testimony of the confessed mur- AN APPEALS court ruled Sibrian 

had the right to change his 'appearance. 

Four-man 'hit team' 
implicates Khadafy 

by the Salvadoran Supreme Court, ac- Hammer, of Potomac, Md., and derers cannot he used against another 
cording to a ruling released Monday. Pearlman, of Seattle, were AFL-CIO suspect. 

The accused officer, Lt. IIldro Lopez advisers to the Salvadoran land reform A three-judge Supreme Court panel 
Sibrian, was given a "deflnltive stay of P1'Olram. ruled Nov. 15 that a lower court had 
proceedings" In the Jan. I, 1881, Lopez Slbrlan Is now on active duty been correct in dropping the case after 
JbQOtings of Michael P. Hammer, 42, In San Vicente province. In August, .prosecutors failed to present evidence 

I Mark D. Pearlman, 36, and Rodolfo President Jose Napoleon Duarte other than the confessions before a 

A second officer linked to the case by 
the triggermen, Capt. Eduardo AlfOllSO 
Avila, was freed March 22 after 
spending three months in jail . He 
testified that he had "no knowledge" 
regarding the case. 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPl) - The 
leader of a hit team allegedly 
hired by Libya to kill an exiled dis
sident was taken under guard Mon
day to casb a $90,000 check paid by 
the regime of Col. Moammar
Khadafy after It was tricked into 
believing the target was dead. Vleta, 43, head of the Salvadoran land refused to promote bIrn to captain. one-year statute of limitations expired. 

reform program. "He 'I ICOHree, " said a U.S. official "The stay of proceedings is definite 
In Washlngtoo, a State Department In San Salvador who aaked not to be and the official (Slbrian) cannot ap

official said U.S. Investigators believe identified. "I deplore it and we deplore pear In court to testify on the crime he 
, "substantial evidence exists against It." has been accused of," said a Supreme 

"We don't consider the case closed 
and we are going to pursue it," the of
ficial said in Washington. "We've 
pressed this right along. It's always 
been a high priority for us." 

The money from the cashed 
check was immediately con
fiscated by security men for use as 
evidence against the suspected 
members of the assassination 
squad. 

Lt. Lopez Sibrian" and that there was The Reagan administration has Court justice who asked not to be Iden-
, "no reasonable basIs" for the focUled on the caseasa test of judicial tlfled for "security reasons." 

Salvadoran high court's decision. reform under the U.S.-backed Duarte In 1982, defendants Jose Dimas Valle 
LOPEZ SIBRIAN was named by two government. Death squads linked to EI and Santiago Gomez Gonzalez were un-

Natlonal Guard corporals - one of Salvador's mIlitary have been blamed able to pick Sibrian out of a police 
them his bodyguard - who confessed for many of the 50,000 deaths in the lineup after the red-headed lieutenant 

Vice President George Bush had ap
pealed for Avila's arrest during a visit 
to EI Salvador last December in what 
American officials said was a strategy 
to get the captain to testify against 
Sibrian. 

In Malta, Kbadafy refused to 
comment on charges by Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak that 
members of the four-man hit team 
had implicated the Libyan leader In 
plots to assassinate West Euro
pean and moderate Arab leaders. Nicaragua carries on negotiations "I am not in the position to 
answer the man woo is called 
Hosni Mubarak because he clearly 
showed himself to be an in
telligence officer appointed by the 
CIA in Cairo," Khadafy told repor
ters at the end of a three-day visit. 
"I do not commIt myself to reply 
to such people." 

MEXICO CITY (UP!) - Diplomats 
from the United States and Nicaragua 
Monday opened an eighth round of 
talks aimed at easing tensions en
Darned by U.S. charges of large-scale 
Soviet bloc arms shipments to 
Managua. 

reduce tensions recently heightened 
when Reagan administratioo officials 
said they believed a Soviet freighter 
that arrived nearly two weeks ago in 
Nicaragua may have been carrying 
Soviet-made MiG-21 jetflghters. 

U.S. Embassy in Mexico City, said the 
Manzanillo talks "have not failed" to 
produce progress toward Improved 

. U.S.-Nicaraguan relations "though 
they are proceeding very slowly." 

Miguel D'Escoto' accused the Reagan 
admlnistratjon of orchestrating a cam
paign to "contaminate the American 
public with official hysteria" to 
prepare it for a possible war in Central 
America. 

U.S. special envoy Harry 
Shlaudeman and Nicaraguan Deputy 
Foreign Minister Victor Hugo Tinoco 

, held the first of two da ys of meetings 
at the Pacific resort of ManzaniUo, 325 
miles northwest of Mexico City. 

A U.S . Embassy spokesman in Mex
ico City said they would discuss how to 

THE OFFICIALS warned the ad
ministration would not tolerate in
troduction into the region of the 
sophisticated aitcraft and later 
charged Nicaragua was stockpiling 
high levels of Soviet bloc arms that ex
ceeded its defensive needs. 

He said U.S. offfcials in Manzanillo 
planned to warn the Nicaraguans about 
the dangers of buying Soviet-made 
MiGs and other sophisticated weapons. 

" Right now, they already have 
plenty of everything: tanks, men, air
planes, helicopters and Cuban, 
Bulgarian and East German advisers," 
Johnson said. 

A U.S. EMBASSY official, asked if 
negotiators would discuss a possible 
summit meeting between Nicaraguan 
President-elect Daniel Ortega and 
President Reagan, said, "Anything is 
possible. It depends on what the 
Nicaraguans bring fQrth." 

MUBARAK SAID Sunday that 
among the targets of hit squads 
funded by Kbadafy were British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, French PresldentFran
cois Mltterrand and West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl. 

Lee Johnson, the spokesman for the NICARAGUAN DEFENSE Minister 

National news 

General Dynamics . gave illegal gifts, 
should lose contracts, panel claims 
WASHINGTON (VPl) - A congressional 

panel Monday asked that $S billion in 
nuclear submarine contracts with General 
Dynamics be canceled because the firm 
"f1agrantly violated" contract provisions 
IIlmn9, payments of gratuities. 

In a five-page Jelter to Navy Secretary 
John Lehman, Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
said the Navy could seize the contractor's 
facilities to complete the submarines or 
cook! let another contractor use them to 
finish the work. 
''The company vigorously denies having 

tUen any actioos that would justify the 
cancellation of any of its Navy contracts," 
a company spokesman said in a statement 
issued la te in tbe day. 
A Navy spokesman had not seen the Nov. 

l61etter and had no immediate comment. 

DlNGELL, CHAIRMAN of the House 
Energy and Commerce subcommittee on 

r oyenight and investigations, outlined how 
i- top General DynamIcs officials, including 

Chairman David Lewis and chief financial 
clrlCet Gorden MacDonald, were aware 

gJfts were given to retired Adm. Hyman 
Rickover , former head of the Navy's 
nuclear production program. 

Rickover never denied receiving gifts , In
cluding jewelry, from the nation 's largest 
defense contractor, Dingell said. 

Such gift-giving would he a felony , ac
cording to congressional sources. 

Dinge\1 said an employee of Electric 
Boat, the division of General Dynamics in
volved in submarine building, "admits 
delivering the gifts to Admiral Rlckover 
and falSifying the books of Electric Boat to 
cover up the purchase of the jewelry." 

"rr IS CLEAR that the gratuity clauses 
of both submarine contracts at Electric 
Boat were flagrantly violated," DingeU 
said. 

"In the course of providing the~ gifts, 
General DynamIcs officials falsified the 
books and records of the corporation to 
cover up the illegal payments which could 
constitute a violation of federal securities 
laws," DingeU noted. 

DingeU said gratuity clauses have been 

Invoked in the past to cancel contracts, but 
only against small contractors. 

" If there was ever a time for the Navy to 
get tough and to enforce a contract, this is 
the time ," Dingell said. "Top management 
of the corporation personally and 
knowingly violated the contract and the law 
and attemp,t¢ to cover up their actions." 

CONGRESSIONAL aides said top 
management could be changed at the con
tractor's shipyards without adverse effect 
on the work crews, and the submarine 
building program could continue. 

"In any event, under the default prOVi
sions, the Navy would have the right to 
charge General Dynamics for any costs in 
excess of the contract price," DingeU told 
Lehman. 

Dinge\l said he planned to hold hearings 
on the matter in December or early next 
year. He asked Lehman for "the Navy's 
plan for the immediate termination" of the 
two submarine contra.:ts and for the 
transfer of management at Electric Boat. 

II: Nicaragua warned not to 'threaten' 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - A top U.S. 

,.. foreign policy official suggested Monday 
I Ilgbt that Nicaragua could provoke an ar

med conflict with the United States If It 
IGot action of a "major character that 
~~tel\S security in this bemlsphere." 

Deputy Secretary of State Kenneth Dam 
abo said "under certain circumstances" 
Americans would support such a cooflict 
with N lea ragua. 
"We don't have any intention of provok

ing an armed conflict" with Marxist-led 
Nicaragua, he told the Washington World 
Affairs Council. 
"I don't believe it would be supported," 

be said, " unless the Nicaraguans do 
lOOIething of a really major character that 
threatens security in this hemisphere." 

DAM THEN specified the possible 
delivery of MIG jets and a Nicaraguan in
vasion of one of lis U.S.-backed neighbors 
Uactloos with which the United States was 
seriously concerned. 

Administration officials have repeatedly 
stated - before and after a Sovl relghter 

thought to be loaded with MiG-21 super
sonic fighters dQCked at the Nicaraguan 
port of Corinta Nov. 7 - that the planes 
would pose a grave security threat to the 
hemIsphere in Nicaraguan hands. 

U.S. officials later said the ship apparen
tly did not carry any MiGs and shifted their 
criticism to what they called an intense 
buildup of East-bloc arms. 

AMERICAN OFFICIALS have 
previously refused to say publicly what ac
tion they might take to remove the pianes. 

Nicaragua 's Sandinlsta leaders, claiming 
the United States is poised to Invade their 
eoun9;', have declared a state of full 
military alert . 

Asked to clarify his remarks about possi
ble armed conflict with Nicaragua, Dam 
told United Press International, "I think 
under certain circumstances, the 
American people would support" such ac
tion. Dam declined to describe sucb cir
cumstances more fully . 

Secretary of Defense Caspar Wein
berger, discussing the possibilities of U.S. 

action against Nicaragua in a recent 
televised interview, said, "You cannot and 
should not do things that the majority of the 
people are against." 

DAM SAID, "Our emphasis is on 
avoiding that situation" of armed conflict. 

"We are working bilaterally, mul
tilaterally (and) witb our friends in the 
region to avoid either a new Cuba or a new 
Vietnam," he said. 

"It takes two to have a crisis, and I don't 
predict a crisis with the Nicaraguan 
government," Dam said. 

However, be added, the United States 
strongly objects to Nicaragua's support for 
anti-government guerrillas in EI Salvador, 
a mIlitary buildup "that completely dwarfs 
the military establishments of their 
neighbors," and its Soviet and Cuban in
fluence. 

U.S. special envoy for Central America 
Harry Shlaudeman and Nicaragua's deputy 
foreign minister, Victor Hugll Tinoco, met 
Monday in Manzanlllo, Mexico, to begin 
their eighth round of bilateral talks. 
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He said the leaders of Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, the United Arab 
Emirates 8IId Pakistan also were 
marked 8IId claimed Kbadafy was 
involved In the ...... !natlon of in
dian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi. 

PuIUnS up his jacket to hide his 
face from cameramen, Antbony 
Gill, a Briton, entered the bank 
with his escort and cashed a 
$90,000 check tbat officials said 
was part of the fee be and three ac
complices were promised by 
Libya for kllllng former Libyan 
Prime Minister Abdel Hamid EI
Baltoush. 

omCIALS SAID the check was 
relayed to Gill through an uniden
tlfled Rome bank by Libya after 
the Tripoli government was duped 
by Egyptian autborlties Into 
believing the team had completed 
its mission. The squad included 
two Britons and two Maltese. 

E,ypt, in disclosing the alleged 
plot Saturday, said Khadafy's 
government was fooled by a letter 
and photographs of EI-Bakoush 
covered with red paint given to the 
Libyan Embassy in Malta. 

The Libyan ambassador rushed 
the pictures and letter to the 
Greek sland of Crete, where 
Kbadafy was meeting at the time 
with Mitterrand. 
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Rebel moves threaten famine-aid Going Home for 
the Holidays? ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPl) -

Separatist guerrillas have captured the 
town of Korem and the occupation 
threatens to stop food supplies to a 
camp where more than 40 people a day 
are starving to death, relief officials 
said Monday. 

Korem, about 225 miles northeast of 
the capital, Is situated in the sun
parched Wallo province near the 
SOIIthern tip of Tigre province. 

Foreign officials assisting in famine 
relief efforts in drought-stricken 
Ethiopia said it was captured Sunday 
by guerrillas of the Tigre Peoples 
Liberation Front after a day of fighting 
with government forces. 

Government officials in Ethiopia, 
where more than 7 mllIion people are 
threatened with hunger, declined to 
comme.nt on the reports. 

The relief officials, who asked not to 
be named, said they feared the rebel 
occupation of the town could prevent 
food from reaching'40,ooo starving pe0-
ple - Including 15,000 undernourished 

cbIldren - at the Korem refUlee 
camp. 

MARXIST-RULED Ethiopia, three 
times the size of California, has been 
battling for mooths to get food and aid 
to thole threatened with starvation. 

Thousands of pounc\s of U.S., Euro
pean, Canadian and Australian food 
and medical supplies have been 
trucked and flown into the area in the 
past month. 

Relief officials said 15 French doc
tors were at Korem and the nearby 
town of Kobo along with a few Britlah 
relief workers. 

"We have beard no news of any of 
them for three days now, but we 
believe they sbould be safe because 
they are only volunteen helping people 
up there, " said a re\1ef agency official. 

Foreign pl\ots who usually fly into a 
landing strip at Alamata, about 20 
miles southwest of Korem, said 
authorities told them over the weekend 
not to land with their relief supplies. 
They were given nq reasons. 

A PLANELOAD of journallats plann
ing to visit Korem Friday touched 
down at Alamata for a few IIeCOIIds but 
the aircraft toot off immediately. No 
reason for the change in plan was given 
by officials or the pilot. 

Relief agency officials in Addis 
Ababa said they had not been able to 
reach Korem by telephone since Satur
day and, for the put three days, have 
been refused permission to use the 
mountain roads leading to the town . 

Two trucks were also kept from go
ing to the camp over the weekend but 
officials said trucks probably would be 
allowed to resume shipments today. 
Trucks have been shipping the food to 
the camp over the past month with ar
med escort. 

U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez De Cuellar saw people dying 
when he visited the camp Nov. 9 and 
was moved to tean. Doctors told him 
the death rate of 100 a day last month 
had been reduced to about 40 last week. 

DOCTORS SAlD they fear the death 
rate would climb again if the food sup-

ply slowed, even a little. 
"The people in Korem camp are too 

weak to figbt with anyone," a relief of
ficial said. 

Korem was captured about 18 
months ago and European relief 
worken abducted by rebels in Ethiopia 
in the past have not been harmed . 
Tigre province has been the scene of 
sporadic warfare since 1962. 

Ethiopian leader Mengistu Haile 
Mariam said at a rare news conference 
Friday he would never negotiate with 
the rebels, whom he called "terrorists 
and bandits." • 

Earlier Monday, Japanese Foreign 
Minister Shintaro Abe - on a three-day 
tour of the country - visited a refugee 
camp at Mekele in the northern Tigre 
province, where 60,000 people are 
receiving emergency aid. 

"This famine brought about by 
drought is like war," he said. "It con
stitutes a serious threat to world peace 
and stability. I'm going to report back 
to the Japanese people and appeal for 
further aid." 
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'Narco-terrorists'sought in Peru A CHAIR FOR ALL 
REASONS .... 

LIMA, Peru (UPI) - Heavily armed 
troops. backed by helicopten combed 
Peru's centra I jungle Monday in search 
of cocaine trafficten who sprayed a 
campsite in a U.S.-backed antl-drug 
program with machine gun fire, killing 
·19 workers. 

The $30 million project, aimed at 
destroying Peru's vast coca crops, was 
immediately suspended because of the 
violence, diplomatic sources said. 

The early Saturday slayings 
represented the largest single 
massacre in Peru's increasingly 
violent drug war. 

THERE ARE thousands of acres of 
coca in Peru, part of a multi-billion 

dollar drug network that sends about 50 
tons of cocaine to U.S. markets an
nually. Peru produces almost half the 
world's coca, the prime ingredient in 
cocaine. 

Police in Tingo Maria, the city 
nearest the Monzon campsite where 
the massacre took place, some 200 
miles northeast of Lima, originally 
said 17 workers were machine-gunned 
to death, but two more bodies were dis
covered later and three topographers 
working with the project are still miss
ing. 

All the victims were Peruvians and 
the only U.S. citizen reported in the 
area at the time, a project coordinator 
whose name was not released, was on 

his way back to Lima, U.S. Embassy 
officials said. 

JOURNALISTS AND a resident 
reported seeing armed helicopten, 
jeeps and trucks transporting several 
hundred army, marine and air force 
troops out from Tingo Maria Monday. 

The embassy is conducting its own 
investigation of the slayings, which a 
spokesman labeled "brutsl and bar
barous." 

A survivor of the massacre, Santo 
Lopez, told reporters the attackers 
"fired without mercy while we were 
resting." 

Lopez , one of three workers 
seriously wounded in the assault, said 

from his hospital bed the attackers 
were led by someone familiar with the 
campsite's layout. 

Police identified the attackers as 
cocaine trafficken, and President Fer
nando Belaunde Terry called them 
"narco-terrorists," impling Maoist 
Shining Path guerrillas also were in
volved. 

The government maintains Shining 
Path recently opened up a new front in 
the Tingo Maria area, working with 
Colombian drug traffickers. 
Do~ens of policemen, mayors, far

mers and others have been killed dur
ing the last year in the coca-growing 
jungle in attacks generally attributed 
to "narco-terrorists." 

E:)(J)I()!;i()I1 __________________________________ ~ ________________ ~_n_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_~ __ e1 

peared to have come from a gas truck 
at one of several distribution centers in 
the area owned by Unigas, a private 
company that supplies liquefied gas for 
domestic use. 

The fire set off by the blast leaped to 
a nearby gas storage center of the 
state-owned Petroleos Mexicanos , 
caUed Pemex, police said. Residents 
said the first blast was followed by at 

least seven others, which broke win
dows and caused other damage as far 
as three miles from the site. 

miles) ," one resident said. 

"The flames from the first explosion 
reached as high as 2 kilometers (1.2 

Authorities said some 600,000 people 
live in the area, which straddles 
northern Mexico City and the state of 
Mexico. 

c:()lJl1c:il ______________________ ~----------~-n-tl-nu-~-f-ro-m-p-~--e1 
imum amount allowable for the con
tingency fund is 10 percent of the total 
block grant allotnrent. 

other sources of revenue," McDonald 
said. MECCA receives financing from 
state and coun\y. JJU\ds. 

protect fragile areas in Iowa City by 
possibly rezoning locations in the city. 

"If regulations are so restrained that 
they diminish the value of property, 
we're taking it for government use and 
we'll have to pay for it," City Attorney 
Robert Jansen said. He said the city's 
legal staff would review the policies 
proposed by the city's Urban Environ
ment Ad Hoc Committee. 

The council also objected to 
allocating $100,000 to help purcbeae a 
facility to consolidate the two locations 
of the Mid-Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse. Although it did not 
veto aU funding for the MECCA center, 
the council recommended that the CCN 
reduce the amount of money to fund 
this project. 

One of the funding requests not in
cluded In the originaf recomnlendatlon 
was $35,000 to construct restrooms in 
City Park that would be accessible to 
the handicapped. The council favored 
this project and asked the CCN to in
clude it in the listing of aUocations go
ing to the council today. 

Any policies that are designed to 
preserve certain areas of Iowa City 
must be approved by the city's PlaM
ing and Zoning Commission. 

In other business, the council dis
"THERE ARE other projects here cussed the legality of policies proposed 

that require funding that don't have by a city committee that is working to 

A·.d----Continued from Page 1 

resisting" attempts by the administration to cut 
funding for education. 

" I don't expect Reagan to reverse any of his 
recommendations," said Hubbard. "The only reason 
student aid wasn't cut more severely during the fint 
term was congressional opposition. II 

Hubbard said Reagan has already cut back many 
grant programs. "The most vuinerable area is 
loans," he said. "Our studenls depend so much on 
them." 

But Hubbard also saId he believes Congress will 
fight cuts in education. "I think Congress will be 
strongly influenced by recent reports saying our 
educational system's slipping," he said. 

RECENTLY, REAGAN signed a resolution rais
ing the maximum Pell Grant amount from '1,900 to 
$2,100. However, due to Inflation and other variables, 
the increase doesn't mean much, said Moore. "It's 
not an increase in money going to students." 

"This year we're finally back to the 19110 level of 
student financial aid," said KltsmiUer. "However, 
that doesn't take inflation into account," so there Is 
actually a decrease in real dollan allotted for stu
dent financial aid, he said. 

Hubbard said Reagan may attempt to shift the bur, 
den of student financial aid from the federallovem
ment to the state level. 

Lassiter agreed the state may have to assume 
more responsibility for student aid in the future. He 
said the legislature and the taxpayen will bave to 
bear more of the burden. 
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N~ ____________________ ~ __ ~ ______ _ 

~s ___________ L_ _____ ~~~ ______ ___ 

City/State/Zip ________________ .::...-..:.... ____ _ 
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SCANDINAVIAN INTERIORS 
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Infantile reasoning 
With their march on the Emma Goldman Clinic last Saturday, 

local activists opposing abortion have made it clear they will not 
be appeased In their efforts to end the practice. 

We are all famlliar with the moral and ethical questions 
concerning abortion; until a definition of the begiMing of life' can 
be devised that will be accepted by all, those questions will remain 
unanswered. 

What can be addressed, however, are the tactics used by those 
who demonstrate against abortion. 

The right to have an abortion is constitutionally guaranteed. 
Marching outside a place where abortions are performed does 
nothing to change that; instead, it merely harasses the women 
who go there. And harassment of protected groups, as the recent 
spray-painting campaign here proved, only influences public 
sympathy in favor of those groups. 

Moreover, whatever gains the demonstrators could hope to 
make in public sentiment are eradicated by their use of rhetoric. 
Referring to their own position as "pro-life" stretches the 
imagination, but referring to those who oppose that position to any 
degree as "pro-death," as the Emma Goldman demonstrators did 
to Senator~Iect Tom Harkin, Is a slanderous misuse of language. 

Finally, employing five-year-()Id children to carry anti-abortion 
signs, another tactic of last Saturday's demonstrators, makes a 
travesty of the whole debate. Five-year-()Ids have no idea of the 
moral and personal problems abortion entails. Using them to tote 
signs in a demonstration denies those children respect and the 
right to grow up as free-thinking individuals that all living humans 
should have. 

There are convincing arguments against abortion. But until 
those arguments are made in the proper forum with the proper 
respect for both language and people, they will be useless except 
to those who already agree with them. 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

Word processing 
If the idea of a little "predawn vertical insertion" sounds 

Invitingly kinky to you, you're obviously not maintaining your 
awareness of the current state of the language : The phrase in 
question was used by the Pentagon to describe its kinky little 
invasion of Grenada. 

"Predawn vertical insertion" was one of several misleading 
phrases considered for a 1984 Doublespeak Award recently by the 
National Council of Teachers of English - and it wasn't the 
winner. 

The awards, named in honor of the deceptive language practiced 
by Big Brother's government in George Orwell's 1984, are 
presented not to the many mealy-mouthed mumblers of 
mainstream malapropism but to those whose usage is harmfully 
"dishonest and inhumane." , 

Among this year's contenders were the (ollowing iIl-conceived 
deceptions and euphemisms : 

• Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger on the Marine 
evacuation from Beirut to ships offshore: " Nothing has changed. 
We are not leaving Lebanon. The Marines are being deployed two 
or three miles to the west. " 

• Investigation records of the National Transportation Safety 
Board that label airplane crashes as "controlled flights into 
terrain." 

• Pentagon references to peace as "permanent pre-hostility," 
to combat as "violence processing," and to civilian casualties of 
nuclear warfare as "collateral damage." 

But the big wiMer was the State Department, which has 
officially removed the word "killing" from its lexicon ; the 
preferred term is "unlawful or arbitrary deprivation of life. " 

Such misuses of language are obscene, especially since each is 
an attempt by public officials to misrepresent reality to the public 
they supposedly serve. 

One hopes that the bureaucrats who originate this linguistic 
garbage will suffer unlawful or arbitrary collateral damage during 
an uncontrolled predawn vertical insertion into permanent 
terrain . 

The sooner, the better. 
Hoyt Ollen . 
Staff Writer 

Harvest of shame 
Modern agriculture bas done most of tbe work for our traditional 

Thanksgiving meal of turkey, cranberries, stuffing, potatoes, rolls 
and pumpkin pie. Mechanized turkey hatching and feeding, 
cranberry harvesting, wheat gathering, flour and bread making, 
potato digging and pumpkin canning are all normal procedure in 
the creation of a Thanksgiving dinner. It's all out of our hands. 

On Thursday, people all over this nation will enjoy the products 
of our mechanized civilization. Later, in a sated glow over coffee, 
they will discuss current topics dear to their hearts and minds -
the local ball team, the Dow Jones averages, prospects for the new 
Reagan administration. 

Coffee? There's the exception. How many people will be 
drinking coffee made from Nicaraguan beans? How many will be 
thinking of of the bands that labored in picking those beans? Those 
bands belong to humans wbo live today a life of subsistence 
farming and hand labor In a small, weak country. 

The same hands that pick the coffee beans also tend animals and 
gardens, feed children, lift, carry, wash, cook, love and wipe away 
·tears. They belong to people more concerned with basic survival 
for themselves and their families than with political labels. 

From the 1600s, the people who have built the United States 
ayst ~tically tricked and killed the natives they found here and 
rnar.:rd travesty of hospitality - since those natives were not only 
IUeSts but brought food to that firat benlgbted potluck. We did It 
because we wanted their land; we used the excuse that their 
culture was primitive. 

Must we follow the same actions with the same excuses in 
Nicaragua? Is this too out of Our hands? Or can we, the resIdents 
of "the mllhtielt, richest and most civilized nation on Earth," to 
borrow from President Reagan, truly be civilized this time? 

If 10, we Indeed have reuon to be thankful. 

ClI'oIlne Dieterle 
Stan Writer 
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Turning 'off a warped stereotype 
By Jonl Bosch and Elaine Furlt 

A s WOMEN WE APPLAUD 
Nanette Secor's editorial 
(Nov. 7) , "Great American 
heroes ." Role models for 

men, women and children are indeed 
expanding to include all people who 
have talent and intelligence and who 
work hard in order to succeed regar
dless of gender, color, age, class or 
sexual preference. It's about time that 
eacb person's. uniqueneaa lIIId-Mill 
were recognized, we say. 

But please don 't ignore the talents of 
1.4 million intelligent, hardworking 
American nurses by reviving the 
stereotypical image of our profession 
as being only for women. 

Why aren 't nurses role models for 
young men and women? Partly 
because nursing is a predominately 
female profession and "women's 
work" is not valued - even by women 
themselves, as Secor 's editorial inad
vertently points out. 

THIS STEREOTYPICAL VIEW of 
nurses unfortunately comes out of the 
old idea that aU women are naturally 

A nurse's real life has nothing to do with the TV 
images of someone wearing a sexy short 
uniform or being an aggressive battle-axe . . 

Guest 
opini()I1 

fit to nurse. Not true. A good nurse is 
educated, not born. And gender is not a 
prerequisite for entrance into the 
College of Nursing , as our many male 
colleagues are quick to indicate. N urs
ing Is a generiC term that means caring 
for people. 

We assert that nurses are excellent 
role models for young women to 
emulate. We are professionals working 
in highly complex organizations, facing 
life-and~eath situations with physi
cians and other health professionals at 
our sides. 

We use some of the most com
plicated equipment this side of 
Spacelab in the ~~y~ce of p(:Ople who 
need r~se-from pain and disease. We 
are autonomous practitioners of 
preventive and restorative nursing 
care as mandated by our own Nurse 
Practice Act. We work with phYSicians 
for the benefit of the patient, not the 
other way around. Physicians rely on 
nursing observations to practice 
medicine. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH the role 
model we've portrayed above? We 
realize It isn 't the role as it's usually 
portrayed on "MASH" or "E-R" or 
even "St. Elsewhere." Our real lives 
have nothing to do with wearing sexy 
short uniforms or being aggressive 
battle-axes. Neitber are we mindless 

followers of doctor 's orders who 
possess no skiIls other than pill-pushing 
or bedpan-slinging. 

The media , especially television, 
have unrealistically exalted the role of 
physician to the detriment of IxMh the 
medical and nursing professions. A 
real-life nurse works hard at a 
demanding profession that requires 
skill, education and intelligence to ex
J!C¥t~. f. nd nurse,s have refined caring 
tp all aft" . I 

We think tha nursing is a valUed 
profession and provides role models 
for young men and women in 
terchangeably. Each profession has its 
role models to emulate, including the 
authors of this editorial. We must be 
careful that feminine roles aren't 
devalued simply because they 're 
feminine. 

And the image of nursing is chang
ing, just as is the image of who can be 
married to a U.S. president. When Ger
aldine Ferraro is elected president, 
John Zaccaro will not suffer a bit by 
being "only" the president's husband. 

Bosch and Furst are graduate students In 
the Co liege of N ursl ng. 

Don't we know there's a war on? 
B ACK DURING World War 

II, there was a common ex
pr,ession: "Don't you know 
there's a war on?" If you 

were a child, which I was, and asked 
your parents for anything they didn't 
want to give you, that was the response 
you got - and there was no sense in 
arguing. As anyone could tell you, 
there certainly was a war going on. 

Now, things have gone totally the 
other way. No one seems to notice that 
again there's a war on. It's a small 
war, a covert war, but a war non
etheless. Only Nicaragua seems to 
notice. 

How else can you explain the persis
tent state of shock and outrage that 
comes over the nation whenever 
something else is revealed about what 
the United States is doing In 
Nicaragua? 

The other day, for example, a Contra 
leader, Edgar Cbamorro, testified that 
the CIA told him the United States was 
out to topple, not reform, the San
dinlsta government. Chamorro's 
testimony was played in the 
newspapers as news when it should 
have been self~vident. Men are not ga
Ing to risk their lives to reform their 
government. These are soldiers, not 
members of Common Cause. 

STILL, THIS COUNTRY'S capacity 
for delusion seems limitless. Almost a 
year ago, the Sandlnlstas reported 
their ports were being mined. America 
yawned. But when it was revealed that 
Amerlcanshad assisted in the mining, 
all hell broke loose. Once again, we 
were shocked. But who did we think 
was layiDg those mines? 

There was a similar howl from both 
eonar- and the public when the con
tents 01 that now Infamous CIA train
iIIg manual were revealed. Everyone 
seemed surprised. Kill? Mol? Perish 
the thought. But what did we think was 
going on In the jlllgies of Nicaragua? 
And when the Sandlnlataa said that 
civilian officials were being 
a ... lnated, who did we think was 
pulling the trl&ger? 

Say whit you will about the CIA 

Richard 
Cohen 
operative who wrote the manual, he at 
least appreciated what we are doing in 
Nicaragua - making war. That usually 
entails killing. 

Something about Nicaragua 
produces both bewlldennent and a 
measure of incredulity that a con man 
would kill for. Take the recent episode 
of the no..,you-see-them, now-you
don't MiG-21s. According to ad
ministration sources, crates that 
usually contain MlGs were loaded 
aboard a Soviet freighter that later 
arrived in the Nicaraguan port of 
Corlnto. 

AT THAT, the administration went 
into Its Chicken Uttle mode, crying 
"The MlGs are coming! The MIGI are 
coming! " Not since the good old days 

of bomb shelters and "duck and cover" 
had there been such an artificial panic, 
such a false sense of alarm. 

But there were no MlGs. 
Suppose there were. The official line 

is that the MIGs would "alter the 
balance of power in the region." The 
phrase is repeated like a catechism, al 
if saying It over and over makes It true. 

But Nicaragua Is a small, im
poverished country that the CIA Is 
fighting out of Its petty cash drawer. It 
is reeling from a combination of the 
Contras and ita own economic mis
management. One can hardly believe 
that a few MiG. could alter the 
region's balance of power. We have 
turned Honduras Into a tropical air
craft carrier, and IIOW It is the United 
Slates that decides the balance of 
power in the region. We are there, we 
hive the power, and we can do what we 
want. 

YOU CAN MAD: what you want of 

word, but neither is it your basic com
munist government. It is something in 
between - a disappointment to 
everyone. 

Whatever It is, however, it is not now 
a threat to other countries in the area . 
Even American experts concede that 
the bulk of the arms the Sandinistas 
have been buying are defensive in 
nature. The Sandinlstas are, as only • 
tbey themselves seem to realize, 
fighting a war. 

There is little doubt that Nicaragua 
i. on the Reagan administration's hit 
list, reforms or no reforms. The terms 
"Marxist" and "communist" are bran
dished with 19508 glory, as if we have 
not learned a thing since then and as if 
once you've said them, nothing you say 
afterwards has to make any sense. 

Little Nicaragua has been puffed up 
into a bemispheric menace, arid we 
bave, covertly and In a rather modest 

. way, gone for Its Jugular. 

Nicaragua . It Is clearly not a Copyright 19804, Wllhlngton POlt Writers 
democracy in the usual sense 01 the Group. 
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eomeSaturday at 5 p.m., 1< 
_ bowl bids are handed 

, JoWl football team won't be I 
tile cold. The Freedom 80 

) dIclted that it will deUver an I 
• to \he Hawkeyes. 

The bowl, located in Anahe 
~ one of two new bowls 
ball teams for postseason 

I year, along with the 
Detroit. 

Tom Starr, an Iowa 
director of tbe Freedom 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
Gooden of the New York 
powering right-handed 
avenged better than a 
1iDc, Monday was named 
.'s Rookie of the 
Baseball Writers Associ 
America , 

'!'I!e 20-year-old Gooden, 
117-8 record with a 2.60 ERA 
lor league rookie • ""V" u, 
irikeouts in 218 

• IOIIIgest player ever to 
He received 23 of a passl 

place votes from BBW AA 
110 froln each National 

I III easily beat out Juan 
Pbiladelphla, who received 
first'j) lace vote. 

Gooden finished with 
~I compared to SAm.,I"'·. 

OTHERS RECEIVI G 
0rtI Hershiser of Los 
IOints, Dan Gladden of San 
III, Ron DarUng of New York 
meIo Martinez of San Diego 
Stooe of PhUadelphla (1) 

Chin 

"We're at the point where 
lie to \IJe til. lames II a 
lor wbal we're doing," 
lI~y. 

III flct, tile Hl wkeyes 
teQlrateil on tonilht '. 
"1clI-up at an, "We'll 
"I'OaIb die Chllll!le lame," 
laW. 

lINJo~ CENTER Orec 
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Hawkeyes will receive Freedom Bowl 'invitation 
Come Saturday at 5 p.m., Iowa Urne, 

wilen bowl bids are handed out, the 
Joft football team won't be left out In 
1M cold. The Freedom Bowl hal in
dicated that it w1ll dell ver an Invitation 

I 10 the Hawkeyes. 
The bowl, located In Anaheim, Calif., 

Is ODe of two new bowls seeking foot
ball teams for postseason play this 

i yelr , along with the Cherry Bowl In 
Detroit. 

Tom Starr, an Iowa graduate and 
. director of the Freedom Bowl, atten-

Square mile 

ded the Iowa-Minnesota game Satur
day nlibt and hinted to reporters that 
Iowa wal a strong candidate for the 
Freedom Bowl despite losing to the 
Gophers 23-17. The Hawkeyes' record 
now stands at 6+1 with one game left 
against Hawaii, Dec. 1. 

STARR SAID THE Hawkeyes are an 
explosive team when healthy and bring 
a lot of dimensions into a bowl game. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump ElUott 
said he has been In contact with 
representatives from the Freedom 
Bowl and there is a "reasonably good" 
chance Iowa will receive a bid from 

them. 
"I think they have every intention of 

extending a bid to us," Elliott said on 
Monday. "We have every intention of 
accepting it." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry is leaving 
the decision of accepting a bid up to his 
players. Fry said on his Sunday night 
television show that normally the team 
would accept the Invitation but playing 
Hawaii three weeks before the 
Freedom Bowl could affect the team's 
decisi.on. 

THE FREEDOM BOWL was inven
ted by the publisher of the Anaheim 
newspaper, who tried unsuccessfully to 

get the bowl sanctioned by the NCAA a 
year ago. 

The game wiD be played Dec. 26 at 
Anaheim Stadium, which Is the bome 
of the Los Allleles Rams and the 
California Angels. Game time for the 
bowl is 7 p.m.; Iowa time, and It will be 
televised by MetroSports. 

The stadium seats 71,500 and Starr 
said each team Is guaranteed a 
minimum of $500,000 each. 

Starr believes the Freedom Bowl bas 
one advantage that will draw football 
fans to the game; it's being played in 
Southern California. Besides watching 
the Hawkeyes, football fanS can take 

Silhouetted runners circle the newly opened one-tenth mile logging track ded above 10 racquetball courts and four basketball courts that have 
Monday afternoon In the recently re-opened Field House. The trick Issuspen- replaced the basketball court and speetator seating In the building. 

NL rookie award goes to Gooden 
NEW YORK (UP) - Dwight 

Gooden of the New York Mets, an over
powering right-handed pitcher wbo 
lveraged better than a strUteout an in
~, Monday was named the National 
• '8 Rookie of the Year by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. 

TIle 2O-yeaNlld Gooden, who posted 
117-9 record with a 2.60 ERA and a ma
jor league rookie record of 276 
llrikeouts in 218 Innings, became the 
_gat player ever to win the award. 

Ke received 23 of a possible 24 first
place votes from BBWAA members 
t1Q (rom each National League city -
to easily beat out Juan Samuel of 
Pbiladelpbla , who recelved the other 
first-place vote. 

Gooden finished with 118 overall 
points, compared to Samuel's 56. 

OTHERS RECEIVING votes were 
Ore! Rersbiser of Los Angeles with 15 
pomts, Dan Gladden of San Francisco 
19l, Ron Darling of New York (3), Car
IbeIo Martinez of San Diello (3), Jeff 
Slone of Pblladelphia (1) and Terry 

Dwight Gooden 

Pendleton of &t. Louis (1) . 
Each writer was asked to vote for 

three players and points were dis
tributed OIl a 5-3-1 basis. 

Gooden is the second Met player in a 
row and the fourth overall to win the 
NL Rookie of the Year award. He joins 
outfielder Darryl Strawberry (1983 ) 
and pitchers Jon Matlack (l!r72) and 
Tom Seaver (1967) . 

Few first-year pitchers - especially 
one as young - have ever impressed as 
much as Gooden did this season. Only 
19 years old during the season, he 
showed remarkable poise and control 
and left opposing batters groping for 
words to describe him. 

"GOODEN IS 18 going on 30," said 
Pittsburgh manager Chuck Tanner. 
"Nothing bothers him." 

Only one year out of Class A competi
tion, Gooden made the Mets' starting 
rotation with a stro!'lg performance In 
spring training and continued to get 
bet ter as the season progressed. 

He reached his peak In late season 
when he pitched one-hlt and five-hit 
shutouts over the Chicago Cubs and 
Pittsburgh Pirates, striking out II bat
ters in the first game and 16 in the se
cond. 

The 16 strikeouts over the Pirates on 
Sept. 13 gave Gooden 246 for the 
season, breaking the 29-year-old rookie 
record for strikeouts by a rookie set by 
Cleveland's Herb Score in 1955. 

IN HIS 31 STARTS, Gooden had 15 
games in which he struck out 10 or 
more batters. He permitted the fewest 
homers of any National League starter 
and established a major league record 
with 11.39 strikeouts per nine innings, 
topping Sam McDowell's mark of 10.71 
set in 1965. 

Mets' first baseman Keith Hernan
dez may have summed up the general 
feeling about Gooden, who boasts a 
fastball in the high 90s and a whip
crackling curve. 

"Dwight Is a once-in-a-generation 
pitcher," Hernandez said. "He's the 
best thing that bas hap~ned to 
baseballin a long time." 

Samuel set a rookie mark with 72 
steals and hit .272 with 15 homers for 
the Phillies, although he committed 33 
errors at second base. 

Hershlser was 11-8 for the Dodgers. 

harbor cruises, tour Knotts Berry 
Farm, I)jsneyland and Universal 
Studios or go to the beach. 

SEVERAL TEAMS HAVE also been 
mentioned as likely opPonents for the 
Hawkeyes. Among the teams that 
could play Iowa are Penn State, 
Maryland, Virginia and Tennessee. 

If the Hawkeyes get the Invitation to 
play In the first Freedom Bowl, they 
will join four other Big Ten teams that 
will be playing in bowl games this 
season. 

Ohio State will represent·the Big Ten 
conference in the Rose Bowl. It is ex· 
pected that Purdue will play in the 

Peach, Wisconsin in the Hall of Fame 
and Michigan State in the Cherry Bowl. 

A trip to Anaheim will also mark the 
fourtb-straight appearance for the 
Hawkeyes to a bowl game. In 1981, 
Iowa lost ' to Washington, 28~ , in the 
Rose Bowl. The next year the 
Hawkeyes defeated Tennessee, 28-22, 
in the Peach Bowl and last year they 
lost to Florida, 14-6, in the Gator Bowl. 

A game at Anaheim would also be 
the fourth bowl game for nine Iowa 
players. They are Zane Corbin, Owen 
Gill, Mike Stoops, Tom Nichol, George 
Little, Chuck Long, Jonathan Hayes, 
Hap Peterson and Keith Hunter. 

Six Hawks 
named UPI 
all-Big Ten 

CHICAGO (UP)) - Junior running 
back Keith Byars, who powered Ohio 
State 's high-powered offense to a Big 
Ten title this season, beads the United 
Press International all-Big Ten foot
ball team announced Monday. 

Byars, who led the conference in 
rushing and scoring, was the lone un
animous choice on the first team offen
sive squad selected by the conference's 
coaches. He was one of six Buckeyes 
named to the 24-man first team . 

Larry Station of Iowa, who led the 
rugged Hawkeye defense all year, led 
the defensive unit and was one of six 
Iowa players tabbed to the first teams . 
Illinois had four players and Wisconsin 
three. 

Station was the only unanimous first 
learn choice on the d.efensive team, 

JOINING BYARS IN the all-league 
backfield were running backs Ronnie 
Harmon of Iowa and Thomas Rooks of 
minois, both juniors. Junior fowa quar
terback Chuck Long barely edged Il
linois' Jack Trudeau for the signal caU
ing spot on the honor team. 

David WiUiams, who caught 101 
passes this year for Illinois, and speedy 
Al Toon were tabbed as the receivers 
on the first team. 

Ohio State teammates Mark 
Krerowicz, Kirk Lowdermilk and Jim 
Lachey were named to the offensive 
line by the cpaches. The trio helped 
open up holes for Byars, who was 
named player of the week on three dif
ferent occasions. Krerowicz was 
named as the first team tackle along 
with Wisconsin's Jeff Dellenbach. 

Lowdermilk was an overwhelming 
choice at center while Lachey was 
named along with Illinois' Chris 
Babyar as a first team guard. Babyar, 
Byars and Long were repeaters from 
last year's team. 

ROUNDING OUT THE first unit of
fensively was Chris White, son of 11-
Unois Coach Mike White, who was the 
choice one year ago. 

In addition to Station, Iowa placed 
Paul Hufford and George Little, both 
senior linemen, and Mike Stoops, a 
senior defensive back, on the first 
team defensive squad. Station, Hufford 
and Stoops were named to the UPI first 
team on defense one year ago. 

Other repeaters were Kevin Brooks 
of Michigan as a lineman and Pbll 
Parker of Michigan State at defensive 
back. Pepper Johnson of Ohio State and 
Mike Mallory of Michigan , whose 
father, Bill, coaches at Indiana, were 
the only linebackers named, along with 

Larry Station 

Complete list ot UPI's ali-Big 
Ten selections ... ...... Page 2B 

Station. 
Joining Parker and Stoops in the 

defensive backfield was Wisconsin 
senior Richard Johnson. 

Tom Tupa , the Buckeye punter wbo 
led the league in punting, is the only 
freshman named on the all-league 
team. 

TRUDEAU HEADED THE second 
team offensive squad. Joining him in 
the backfield were Iowa's Owen Gill, 
Wisconsin's Larry Emery and 
Michigan State's Carl Butler. 

Receivers were Jonathan Hayes of 
Iowa and Steve Griffin of Purdue. The 
linemen included tackles Kevin Allen 
of Indiana and Jim Juriga of illinois, 
center Dan Turk of Wisconsin and 
guards Bob Zalenski of Ohio State and 
Doug James of Michigan. 

Linemen on the second unit were 
Darryl Sims of Wisconsin, Al Sincich of 
Michigan, Kelly Quinn of Michigan 
State and Guy Teafatiller of Illinois. 
Linebackers included Jim Melka of 
Wisconsin, Peter Najarian of Min
nesota, Kevin Spitzig of Iowa and Rod 
Lyles of Michigan. Defensive backs 
named were Craig Swoope of Illinois, 
Brad Cochran of Michigan and Keith 
Hunter of Iowa. 

Ralf Mojsienjenko of Michigan State 
was named by the coaches to the 
second team both as a kicker and a 
punter. 

Chinese game will be ' a barometer' for Raveling 
. . , 

By Sieve e.tttrton 
8P11rta Ed llior 

At this point and time, it probably 
doesa't make too much difference who 
!be Hawkeye baaketball team'. oppo
IIeIIt is. 

Iowa basketball Coach Georle 
Ra'eIinI will be concentrating on what 
~Ia own team is doing when the 
a.~ like the court allallllt the 
Qdne( l'atiOllal Telim tonight at 1:30 
at ear--Hawkeye Arena . 

"We're at the point wbere we're try
Ie to ate theM lames as a barometer 
- what we're do\nl," a,vellng said 

. IfCillday. 
Ia fact tile Hawkey" haven't COlI

~trat;a on tonlllht's exhibition 
-~L~t all. "We'll practice rilbt 
..". 1M Chlaae pme," Ravel", 
1IiII. 

IINIOIl CENTER Orea stokII ad 

forward Michael Payne will ancbor 
Iowa's starting five. Sophomore 
transfer Gerry Wright will start at the 
other forward spot while Todd 
Berkenpas and freshman Jeff Moe 
have earned atarting positions at 
pard. 

"Jeff's reelly earned the start\nl 
position," Raven", said. "I feIon't tIIlnk 
there's any concern among V'e players 
that he hasn't earned the ~t." 

The 6-Ioot-10 Stokes II OIIi545 points 
away from the Iowa aU-t career 
ICQI'I .. mark of 1,175 pol tao ROIIDle 
LeIter, who wu cut by ChicalO 
Bulla lut week, currently bolcla that 
rnaJt . 

Rawlinll said he knows tle about 
the Chinese team, except th8 aeven of 
the Iqllld members were a rt of the 
Olympic t.-m. The U.S. plymplc 
team, wbk:h Rawllnll was ~ t~Dt 
coadI for, defeated the {.~ by 

about 40 points, according to Raveling. 
"I remember it wasn't easy for about 
the first 10 minutes and then our team 
pulled away," he said. 

MEMBERS OF THE Chinese Olym
pic team that partiCipated in the Olym
pics Include Haibo Wang, Jlnqing Lu, 
Ubln Wang, Zhangbao Hu and Yongjun 
Zhang. The team Is coached by 
Changxin Lu. 

Tonight'S game will be played under 
International rules, which includes a 
!l()..second clock and a wider lane. The 
pme against the Hawkeyes will be the 
Cbinese team's last game on a 10-game 
tour that included stops at Michigan 
State, Kentucky and Kansas. 

The Hawkeyes will open their 
regular season against Arkansas-Little 
Rock o~ Saturday. 

RA YELiNG SAID THE Spartans are 

young and inexperienced. "They've got 
a new coach and they've got some 
junior college guys who are super 
quick and they can shoot the ball," 
Ravelilll said. "We'll probably be 
catching them at the right time. It will 
be their first game so they'll just be 
coming out of the chute." 

Raveling said no decision has yet 
been made on whether center Brad 
Lohaus will be redsbirted. "We might 
be up the opening game before we 
make any decision on that," Raveling 
said. 

Tbe Iowa staff was checkilll Monday 
afternoon to determine if Lobaus would 
be able to play In tonight's contest. 

There will be no live television 
coverage of tonight's game. :I'be Satur
day game will be televised by the Iowa 
Television Network (KWWL-7) beglnn
\nI at 1 p.m. Tipoff Is 8Cheduled at l :~ 
p.m. 

"We're at the point 
where we're trying 

to use these 
games as a 

barometer for 
what we're doing," 

says Iowa 
basketball Coach 
George Raveling. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Two hockey players named all-American 

Two players on the Iowa field hockey team. which finished second in the 
nation, were named all-Americans for the 1984 season. 

Marcia Pankratz, who finished the season with 25 goals, and Mary 
Koboldt, a midflelder, earned all-American honors. 

Forward Deb Brickey was named to the all-American honorable 
mention list. 

Pankratz, Koboldt, Brickey and Kim Herrmann also earned regional 
all-American titles. 

The second-place Hawkeyes bad four players selected to the NCAA all
tournament team. Koboldt and Herrmann were picked as defenders. 
Brickey and Pankratz were picked as forwards. 

Old DominiOll , which won its third-straight title Sunday, also had four 
players selected to the all-tournament team - Diane Bracalente. 
Wi\leqpein Aartenburg, and Christy Morgan at forwards and Eveline 
Veraart on defense. 

Connecticut goalie Terry Kill and Temple defender Monica Mills were 
also selected to the all-tournament team. 

SEC will discuss Florida grid title 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP!) - A Southeastern Conference spokesman 

said Monday that decisions on allowing Florida to retain its football title 
and play in the Sugar Bowl will be treated as separate issues at an 
executive committee meeting today. 

Florida won its first SEC championship in the 52-year history of the 
conference when it completed the SEC poriion of its schedule with a 5'()-1 
record, but the Gators face three years probation for violation of NCAA 
rules and the conference could strip it of its title as well. 

The SEC executive committee meets in a closed session at 10 It.m., 
Iowa time, today at the Birmingham Hilton to decide the matter. The 
committee postponed an Oct. 29 meeting at the request of Florida. 

Steve Townsend, assistant commissioner for public relations, would not 
confirm reports Monday that an agreement had already been worked out 
that would allow the Gators to retain the league title. but voluntarily 
forsake the Sugar Bowl. 

ESPN will air Iowa field hockey game 
ESPN will show several delayed telecasts of the Iowa.Qld Diminlon 

NCAA field hockey championship game won by the Monarchs. 
The first time the game can be seen is at noon on Wednesday on Cable-

32 . The game will also be shown at 2:30 a.m. on Friday, 9:30 a.m . on Mon
day, 3 p.m. on Nov. 29, 5 a.m. on Dec. 1, 3:30 a.m. on Dec. 4 and 11 a.m. on 
Dec. 5. 

USFL discusses 1985 season plans 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The United States Football League, tangled in 

lawsuits and unable to draft a schedule 10 weeks before the opening of 
training camps. holds a news conference today to discuss plans for its 1985 
season. 

The media briefing has already been postponed twice. It was 
rescheduled the second time because of legal complications, including a 
lawsuit between the Michigan Panthers and the Pontiac Silverdome. Last 
month the USFL brought a $1.32 billion antitrust suit against the NFL. 

The July 14 usn championship was originally scheduled for Pontiac, 
Mich., but will be moved because the Panthers will no longer play in 
Michigan. Giants Stadium in East Ruthertord, N.J., is a candidate to host 
the championship game. 

Swedes pick clay for Davis Cup final 
STOCKHOLM (UPI) - The Swedish Davis Cup Committee said 

Monday that next month's Davis Cup final against the United States will 
be played on clay - Sweden's favorite tennis surface. 

After testing various Indoor surfaces for weeks, the Swedes.selected a 
slow clay court they hope will help their baseline l'layers win the Cup . 
(rom an American team lea uifng John McE:nroe and Jimmy Connors in 
Gothenburg Dec. 16-18. 

BIC plans Saturday ride to West Branch 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are planning a 32-mile ride to Morse and 

West Branch on Saturday. 
The ride wlH leave College Green Park at 10 a.m. and a L.A.W. 

Thanksgiving Day Patch will be given to participants. 

Deadline today for 1M basketball tourney 
Entries for the intramural pre-holiday basketball tournament are due 

by 4 p.m: today in Room E216 of the Field House. Coed, men's and 
women's competition has been scheduled and schedules will be available 
on Monday. 

Further details are available by calling 353-3494. 

Arkansas, Badger harriers win NCAA titles 
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (UPI) - Ed Eyestone of Brigham Young and 

Cathy Branta of Wisconsin were the individual winners Monday at the 
NCAA Division I cross-eountry championShips. 

Arkansas captured the men's team title with a score of 101 points, while 
the University of Wisconsin won the women's crown with 63 points. 

Branta covered the 5,000-meter course in 16:15.6, a course record. 

Scoreboard 

1984 UPI all-Big Ten 
football teams 
Firat team 
Offen •• 

ReceI_ - AI Toon. Wloconlin. IInlor. Now· 
port N ..... VI. 

""""'r - 00.111 WIINorn •• IlIInoil. Junior. lot 
A"9OIH, Calli. 

T""II - Mark K,arowtcz. Ohio sim. _lor. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

T .... II - Jolt DoIlonbach. Wlaconlin ... nIor. 
wauuu, WII. 

Cenler - Kirk L_mllI. OhIo StaUO. Junior, 
Solem. Ohio 

GUild - Ch,l. BlbYII. IIlInol., lin lor. 
BIoomlngdlll, III. 

GUild - Jim lacney. Ohio Stall. Junior. III 
Hanry. 01110 

OUlnarbactl - Chucl< Long. I..... Junior. 
WhMlon, III. 

Back - Kolth Byaro, ohio 811ta. JUnIOr. Dliyton. 
01110, 

alck - Ronnll Harmon . 10"", Junior, 
Lou,IlIon. N.Y. 

_ - Thorn. RooII .. 11M ....... junior. SI. 
louie, Mo. 

Klc:tcar - CIVil While, UNnoIl. junIOr. ChIm· 
polgn. III. 
otl,IIM 

Lineman - PIIA HuIford. lowe. .. or. Mt. Ver

non.""" 
llnornan - KIi1II CruIM, Nort-'._. 

ClhOkla, IN. 
Llnornan - KOYIn ...... 1. MIchigan. _lor, 

DoIroll, Mich. 
Unornan - George l ..... lowl. _lor. DY. 

quanM, PL 
Llnebactler - P_ JohnIon. 01110 ... 

Junior. DetroIt. IoIIcf1. l_., - Jim fo!orri_. MIclIItgII\ ,tala. 
Mnlor. F.nt. MIeII. 

Monday's sports 
results 
NHl 
-fl ..... 

Toronto t, """'trill 4 
Calgary II Loa A ...... , .... 

NBA 
~.-I_I '31. CNcaeo 110 

Unebachr - La,ry Slation. Iowa. JuniOt. 
Omlhl, N.b .. 

Uneback., - IoIlkl Mlilory. Mlchf<,jan. _lor, 
DaKllb, III. 

DoIe"I .. back - Phil P.,ker, Mlchlgln SIa"'. 
_lor. Lorlln.Ohlo 
~ back - Richard JohnlOn. Wloconaln. 

_lor, Harvey. III . 
DelenliYI baCk - Mike SlOOP" I ..... _'0<. 

Youngllown. ONo 
Punter - Tom TUIII. Ohio Slat • • ~Hhmln. 

B'''''lvllla. 01110 
Second team 
OIIen .. 
-.: Jon HIY.I. loW • • Junior: Steve Grif

fin. PvrdUI. IOphomora: Tackl .. : Kovin Alion. In
d"'nl. IOnlor: Jim Ju,lga, IIlInoio. Junlo,; Conter: 
Din Turk, WllConlln, .. nlor; Gu.rd. : Scolt 
ZI"'nl1<l, OhiO SIIIO, Junior: Doug JamH. 
Mlcttlgan. Hnlor: Ouarterback: JackTru_. I~ 
Iinola. junior; BackO: Owen Gil. low .. IInlor, Larry 
Emory. Wlooonlin. Junior. Carl Bultor. Michigan 
SIa"'. _lor: KICkllr. RaI' MoJl lon .... o. Michigan 
Stili. _lor 

Dtlen .. 
Linemen: Darryl Slm • • WllCOnain. _10<: ... , 

SInc:lch, Michigan. _ : KoIly Quinn, Michigan 
Stat.. _lor; Guy T_tllI.... Ilinoli. Junior; 
UnebaCker" Jim Malkl. WI_n, lllllOr; P_ 
Nlja,"'n. Mlnne.OII, Junior: Kovin Spllltg, _ . 
_lor: Rod lyloa. MIc!1tgan ..... Ior: DofenIIvt 
backo: Craig Swoop.. IIIlnoll. Junior; Brad 
Cochrln, Mlc:hlgIn. Junior: Kllth Hunter. _ , 
_lor; Puntar: RaIl Moillojanko. Michigan SIIIa. 
_lor 

Iowa honorable mention pJclll 
DoIen_ line: MIllI _I 
U_kar" DIVO Silobat 

T .... fl_ 
~ .... II Now York. ' :30 p.m. 
W""'ngton II Phlladliphll. 1.30 p.m. 
M_ .... IO II 1loItM, 1:30 p.m. 
Ottrolill _on. ':30 p.m. 
Uta/I at Kan_ City. 1:30 p.m, 
P_i. Ill."'. Lek .... ' :30 p.m. 
- Jefoay II Porttand. 1:30 p.m. 
0.- II hatIIo. ' :30 p.m. 

Sports 

Hawks set for a 'homecoming' 
By Steve Batteraon 
sports Edllor 

The Chicago area has traditionally 
been a hotbed of talent in the sport of 
gymnastics and many of the area's 
best will return home this weekend to 
pay their respects . 

Over 200 gymnasts will compete in 
the annual Thanksgiving weekend 
Midwest Open on Saturday, keepinl 
alive a long-standing tradition of 
quality gymnastics in the area. 

The Hawkeyes will not compete as a 
team in this year's Midwest Open but 
wiU send several individuals to com
pete. 

Three gymnasts wlth Iowa ties will 
compete in the all-around. Battling for 
the all-around title will be Andy Gif
ford and Matt May along with former 
Hawkeye Kelly Crumley. Other Iowa 
gymnasts competing will be Paul 

Gymnastics 
Benpn, Joe Short and Randy Gentile 
on the pommel horse along with Dave 
Bode, Kurt Kamstedt, Mike Tangney 
and Bill Vickers on the still rings. 

CHRIS STANICEK will compete in 
five events, the floor exercise, still 
rings, vault, parallel bars and the 
horizontal bar while freshman Paul 
Wozniak will compete in the still rinp 
and the vault. 

Many of the Iowa gymnasts 10m, 
home to Illinois say that the meet, 
which includes some of the top high 
school gymnasts in the area, will be a 
good experience for them. 

"I've been In the Midwest Open the 
previous two years," Gifford, an 

ElmblU'lt, ID., lIIt!ve ald. "I remem
ber that wblle I was In b1ih school, it 
was great to have the chance to com
pete alainst some of the collete III,. 
and now I'D be one of them." . 

Stanicek aid the cbaoce to spead 
Thanksgiving break at borne Is just a 
part of the reason the competitors are 
looking forward to the meet. " It" a 
good chance for my family to see me 
compete, " the sophomore said. "It will 
serve aa a little motivating factor for 
me. 

"MY OO'HER BROTH.ERS will all be 
borne from college and It will live 
them a chance to'see what I'm doing," 
Stanlcek said. 

Gifford, a freshman, said he won't be 
worried about a score when he enters 
competition in the all-around, "I just 
want to go out and hit all six routines," 
Gifford said. "I won't really worry 

about what I score." 
Hawkeye assistant Coach Mik! 

Burns said the meet will he a good op. 
portunity lor several of the younger 
Iowa gymnasts to have a chance 10 
compete. 

"Because there are so many people 
COmpetinl, If you can get through this 
meet alive, you can get throup 
anything," Bums said. "You have to b! 
very efficient during your warm~ 
time." 

He added that open meets such as the 
Midwest Open serve as an incentive for 
gymnasts that haven't cracked the 
Iowa nine-man roster yet. 

Stanicek has made the nine-1IlaJI 
roster and he sald he wants to continllt • 
to Improve while having the chance iii 
wOR in five of the six events. "I'm 
really lookinl forward to It," be said, 
"All I really want to do Is go out and hit 
my sets." 

Missouri fires grid coach Powers 

Clim 
B ~nBllardl 
Stili Writer 

The rollinl plains I 
Andes, Alpe or Himall 
Mountaineers, Iowans 
get a little closer. 

The Iowa Mountal 
and Ede Ebert, is tb 
taineering club In thE 
more than 600 membel 
to Jim Ebert, chief ell' 
the founder. 

"We go to one of I 
years," Jim Ebert sal 
don't have a favorite I 

CLUB MEMBERS 
major peaks In the 
Mt. Cook in New 
Peru, Orlzaba In 
Kllimanjaro in Kenya 
zerland. 

"The trip to the 
how everyone 
difficult cUmb," 
watching over us 

Ebert, a former 
Moutain Rescue 
have experience and 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) - Warren 
Powers was fired Monday as head foot
ball coach at Missouri, two days after 
his team finished with a 3-7-1 record -
the worst mark in 13 years. 

of public support that has been the 
result of several factors," Uehllng said 
at an early morning news conference. 
"It would be very difficult to turn 
around the negative feelm,s." 

one, requiring not only the preparation 
of the players for the field," Hart said, 
"but also the responsibility for 
management of the program, and this 
includes generating public support for 
the team. 

Alumni Center. 
" If other people control and mate 

decisions that I can't control, I really 
don't worry about it," Powers said. HI 
know if you stick around coaching lone 
enough, you'll have a bad year. I un· ( 
derstand the position. I'm not bitter . 
about the University of Missouri. 

'Iowa 
Although it was Powers' first losing 

season in his seven years at Missouri, 
Chancellor Barbara Uehling said 
the coach had lost fan support. Average 
attendance at Missouri games had 
dropped by more than 20,000 to about 
40,000. 

"There has been an increasing lack 

Athletic Director Dave Hart, who 
recommended Powers' dismissal, said 
he found a general negative feeling 
about the quality of the program 
among members of the Alumni 
Athletic Committee. 

"THE COACH'S JOB Is a complex 

Unbeaten Cougars 
ascend to top spot 

UPI Board of Coaches 
football top 20 

"Warren Powers has worked hard," 
Hart said. " But because football 
carries the lion's share within the 
athletic program, it Is necessary to 
make a cbange at this time." 

Powers held a news conference of his 
own Monday afternoon at the Missouri 

"IT'S BEEN A VERY difficult year, 
a very trying year," Powers said. "It 's 
been like a dog's life. We had higb ex· 

. pectatlons for the football team." 

Let the Professionals 

Carda Et Cetera 

COpy YOUR THESIS 
Reductions' Paste-Up' Elimination 

Cotton Paper Available 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

~pJly..D G!p-ie~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Brigham 

Young University, reaching college 
football's top spot (or the first time in 
the school's history, Monday was selec
ted the nation's No.1 team by the UP} 
Board of Coaches. 

,.. ........... , .... 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The United P,_ Int.<nltlonll ......... .. 

Bolrd of C ... _ Top 20 COllege football rllings. with 
flrl1·p .... VOIH Ind recordlln p • .,,_(10111 polnto l.-_______________ ~ 

The 11 ~ Cougars, despite claims of a 
soft schedule, received 30 of a possible 
40 first-place votes and 581 total points 
to vault two places in the ratings. 
Oklahoma State had two first-place 
votes and 509 points to finish second 
and Oklahoma .rec~ved two I£!p. SSlec
tions to fffiish next with 495 points. 

• Two of the 42 coaches on the UP} 
panel did not vote this week. 

The Cowboys and Sooners meet for 
the Big Eight title next weekend. 

In addition to the top three teams, 
Texas (3), Florida (2) and Washington 
(l) collected first-place votes. ' 

BYU, THE ONLY major undefeated 
college football team, ran lts winning 
steak to 22 games - the nation 's 
longest - with Saturday's 24-17 victory 
over Utah . The Holiday Bowl-bound 
Cougars became the sixth No. 1 team 
this year after last week's top two 
teams, Nebraska and South Carolina, 
were upset. 

Should BYU win the national cham
pionship it would mark the first time in 
18 years the nation 's No. 1 team bas not 
played in a major bowl. Notre Dame 
won the title in 1966 and at that time 
did not elect to play in bowls. The 
national' championship was then awar
ded before bowl games. 

The Combuskers lost to Oklahoma 
17-7 to faU to eighth while the 
Gamecocks were shocked 38-21 by 
Na vy and landed in the ninth slot. 
Texas moved from ninth to fourth with 
a convincing victory over Texas Chris
tian. 

_ on 15 pointolor first pI_, 14 lor ~. atc.t, 

1. Brigham Young (30) (11-0) 581 
2. Oklahoma State (2)(&-1) 5011 
3. Oklahoma (2)(8-1 -1) 495 
4. rexas (3)(7-1-1) 417 
5. Washington (1) (10-1) 3tH 
6. Ohio Slale (&-2) 359 
7. Florida (2)(8-1-1) 339 

-e. NIIbraaka \9"2) 330 
9. South Carolina (9- 1) 298 

10. BOlton College (7-2) 254 
11. Auburn (8-3) 126 
12. (tie),Mlaml (8-3) 121 
12. (tie) Southern Cal (8-2) 121 
14. Southern Methodist (7-2) 120 
15. Florida State (7 -2-1) 88 
16. rexaa Chrlstlan (8-2) 77 
17. Virginia (7-1-2) 35 
18. LOUisiana Stale (7-2-1) 30 
19. Maryland (7-3) 20 
2Q. WI.conaln (7-3-1) 12 

Note: By ow_t with 1111 Amorlcan Football 
Coachel AlIOCIatlOn.., ",ml on NCAA or contw1WW::e 
probltlon are Ineligible' lor the Top 20 and na1IoneI 
champlon.hlp conold.ration by Ih. UPI Board 01 
COochM. The IIIml ClJrronUy on ",Oblllon oro Arizona. 
Clem .... 111100II Ind I\InIII. 

Completing the Top 20 were : No. 11 
Auburn, Miami and Southern Califor
nia at No. 12, No. 14 Soutbern 
Methodist, No. 15 Florida State, No. 16 
Texas Christian, No. 17 Virglnla, No. 18 
LSU, No. 19 Maryland and No. 20 
Wisconsin. 

Nebraska fell from No. 1 for the 
second time this year. The 
Cornbuskers held the top spots for 
three weeks before losing 17-9 to 
Syracuse. Auburn, the preseason No. 1, 
fell in the Kickoff Classic 20-18 to 
Miami, to set a pattern of frustration 
at the top. 

Miami was No.1 for one week, Texas 
for two and Washington for four . 

ROUNDING OtJT THE Top 10, it Led by the Oklahoma State-
was : No. 5 Washington, NO. 6 Ohio Oklahoma Big Eight showdown, there 
State, No. 7 Florida and No. 10 Boston are four lames matching ranked 

STEPH'S 
• A Discount 

Gold Ie Silver Store 
NOVEMBER 

SALE! 

50% 
OFF 

STERUNG CHAINS 

25% 
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14 KT. 
GOLD CHAINS 

LARGE STOCK of 
Estate Jewelery 
Tricolor Gold 
14 Kt. Charms 

Sterling Charms 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Stamps 
Coins 

Medals 
NOW CARRYING 

14 It. Gold 
FlnsenWis 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
with Flowers from EICHER'S 

Thanksgiving Day is 
Thursday, Nov. 22 

flO "Nut BOWI" TM 
Bouquet 
Centerpiece 01 all 
flowers arranged 

In a nut bowl 

$1750 

Eicher ~pecial 

eJcf.ii 
florist 

.... ," ...... . 
Itt .... tt. ..... ,. U_t,. 0 __ , 

O..-C-1l.KJ.._A ... 
_. PH .... ,. .. .. ........ .. 
"' -". 't. Downtown I.e. 

107 S. Dubuque 
Me·VISA 

College. ~ ___ ....::team:::s~s:at:ur~da:y~, ______ ~=======~====:,::,:,-==:",::":",:",:"_-,:,,,:,,,-, 

Tuesday 

Cup 
Night 
75¢ 
Refills ~ 
You Keep 
theCupl 

~~~ Schedule EJflCtlve OCTOBER 22. 1984 

~;. ~rA1 WORKOUTS,.... for Every Body 

\\~ InttnlCton: Ch-ilBonsib (had inIIructor). Ja~ Cline. Jody Dunlip-BobIt. ~ Eckerle. Julie o.ttlll, Jtan Oilpn, Sendv Mandl! 

9:15-10:15 Lm. 
10:» 11:30 Lrn. 
12;(x)'12:45 p.m 

1:00-1:45 p.m 

4:00-5:00 p.m. 
5:15-6:15 p.m. 
6-.3IJ. 7:30 p.rn. 
7:45-8:45 p.rn. 

MONDAY T\JESDAY WEDNESDAY Tl1UIISOAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

WO WO WO wif WO 9:ooWOADV 900 WOADV 

WOI WOI TOT WO WO 

cWO c·WO 

PRENATAL PRENATAL 

WO wo WO WO wo 4.30WO 430WO 

WO WO S 156 30 WO ADV WO WO 600 YOGA 

WO WOI 6:45-7:45 WO WOI 

TONE Wo 8:00,8:45 YOGA WO 

By Mike Condon 
AUlsllInt Sports Editor 
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Climbers tackle foreign peaks 
B .'hn Gilardi 
SlalfWrller 

The roiling plains of Iowa are not near the 
Andes, Alps or Himalayas, but through the Iowa 
Mountaineers, Iowans a,re letting the chance to 
Ret a little closer. 

The Iowa Mountaineers, founded in 1940 by John 
and Ede Ebert, Is the larlest university moun· 
taineerinl club in the world. The club now has 
more than 600 members from 38 states, according 
to Jim Ebert, chief climbinl instructor and son of 
the founder. 

"We go to one of four continents every four 
years," Jim Ebert said. "Each is so unique that I 
don't have a favorite place." 

. CLUB MEMBERS HAVE climbed on over 250 
major peaks in the world, and 500 in all, including 
Mt. Cook In New Zealand, Nevado Hauscaran In 
Peru, Orizaba In Mexico, Mont Blanc in France, 
KillmanJaro in Kenya and the Matterhorn in Swit· 
zerland. 

"The trip to the Matterhorn was truly incredible 
how everyone stuck together and ascended a very 
difficult climb," Ebert said. "The good Lord was 
watching over us up there." 

Ebert, a former instructor for the Fort Carson 
Moutain Rescue Team in Colorado, said one must 
have experience and be in condition to try such 

7 

Sportsclubs 
climbs, though the club makes an effort to offer 
experiences to people of different skill levels. 

"There's always a peak that fits the range of 
ability of everyone on the trip," Ebert said. 

The Moutalneers hold regular rock climbing 
courses where they teach technique, climbing 
safety, equipment use, mountain judgement and 
outdoor leadership. 

The intstructlon works, 

IN THE "·YEAR history of the club, some 
18,500 people have participated in the group's 
courses, trips, outings and expeditions and no one 
has been killed or seriously injured. 

"We've had a perfect safety record," Ebert 
said. "When you consider all the tremendously ex· 
posed and steep slopes we have been on, that's 
really amazing." 

The Mountaineers sponsor the annual Travel 
Adventure Series whicb brings famous explorers, 
expedition leaders and adventurers to the Ul 
campus. 

Tbe remaining sbows tbis season are 
scheduleded for Dec. 2, Jan. 27, Feb. 17, March 3 
and April 14 in MacBride Auditorium at 2:30 p.m. 

The last sbow will feature a film based on the 
Mountaineers ' eight large expeditions to Peru. 

Future outdoor events in the United States for 
the Mountaineers include a Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
cross-(!Ountry skiing adventure Dec. 3O-Jan. 4, a 
winter Grand Canyon hike Jan. 12·18, 1985, and a 
spring Grand Canyon hike Marcb 24·29, 1985. 

FUTURE FOREIGN adventures slated include 
an Aug. 5·18, 1985 snow and ice mountaineedng 
course near the Banff.Jasper Highway in Canada, 
a trip to New Zealand in February of 1986 and a 
Peruvian expedition in the summer of 1986. 

For more information call the Iowa Moun· 
taineers at 337·7163. 

The Ul Ice Hawks A team lost two games last 
weekend at Bradley University, 9·1 on Friday and 
7·2 on Saturday. On Sunday they lost to Kunnerts 
4·3. The B team lost 14·2 to Palmer College on Sun· 
day. 

Steve Rosenbaum, Carry Shinsako and Rick 
Trossman scored goals for the A team and Dave 
Anolik and Dan Steuk scored for the B team. 

There are no games scheduled during the 
Thanksgiving boliday vacation. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The oally 
Iowan. If you would like further Informaton or resulls 
published aboul your club sport, call Ihe 01 al 353-
6220 from 7·9 p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

Iowa . seeks exposure at invitational 
By Mike Condon 
AIIIstanl Sports Editor 

It's "bowl" time for Coach Sandy 
Stewart and her Iowa volleyball team. 

Although the Hawkeyes lost to Pur
~e during tbe first round of the Big 
Ten Tournament, thus denying then a 
NCAA berth, the season will end with a 
special trip - the Louisiana State In· 
vitational in Baton Rouge, La. 

"This is our bowl trip," Stewart said. 
"We hoped to be using it as a warm·up 
for NCAAs but that's not the case. 

"Tbe tournament will give our 
program exposure around the coun· 
try," she added. "Our goa) here is to be 
a top 20 team and for us to accomplish 

J that we bave to play the tougher 

Volleyball 
teams," 

THE FIELD FOR the five-team 
tournament, which begins Thursday 
and runs through Sunday, includes the 
bost Tigers, Florida State, Arizona 
State and Brigham Young. The latter 
two are currently rated in the top 20. 

The tournament wl11 be a round·robin 
affair with each team playing one 
three out of five game match a day. 

Stewart admitted that it may be 
tough to keep her squad motivated af· 
ter the disappointment at the Big Ten 
tourney. "We can have a number of 

Hawkeyes to 'feast' 
on Gable's motivation 
B1J.B. Gil" 

SllffWrher 

While most of tbe student body is 
feasting, the Iowa wrestling team will 
be getting set to feast on opponents. 

According to ninth·year Coach Dan 
Gable, the team will workout all this 
week, including Thanksgiving mom· 
ing, to prepare for stiffer competition 
at the Northern Open in Madison, Wis ., 
DO Saturday. 

And with that in mind, some people 
might wonder how a team like Iowa 
rould keep sharp and stay up after win· 
ning all those championships, not to 
mention opening the season with a 
clean sweep at the Minnesota 
Quadrangular , while the rest of the stu· 
dent body is out and about. 

the future. I immediately went into 10 
golds. 

"I did that for a reason," Gable con· 
tinued. "B~use I knew that would be 
my best chance to keep me working as 
hard as I possibly could, to attain 
something like that - that's the 
higbest goa 1 you can get. " 

Anyway, Gable bas his sigbts set on 
the 1986 NCAAs. 

positive things bappen to us this 
weekend," she said. "It will give our 
players a chance to play against the 
better competition. 

"I hope we go out and have some 
fun, " Stewart added . "All of tbe 
pressure should be off us and I'm ex· 
pecting that we will play well. " 

IOWA ALSO HAS another motivation 
for going out and playing hard. The 
Hawkeyes are currently 24-14 on the 
season. Tbe scbool record for victories 
was set by the 1980 team wbicb finisbed 
25·22. 

Without a doubt, Brigham Young has 
to be the favorite according to Stewart. 
The Cougars are a consistent qualifier 
for NCAA play and have once again had 
a fine season. 

NEED HELP WITH 

YOUR PAPERS? 

TOLl·FREE HOTliNE 

800·621·5745 

.All you can e.J1 

SALAD 
BAR 

Following the tournament. Iowa wUl 
lose seniors Dee Ann Davidson, Juli~ 
Micheletti, Denise Watson, Cathy Ar· 
senault and Paula Becker. S~ewartsaid 
she would like to see these players go 
out on a posi tive note. 

But while wanting to see her seniors 
play well to end tbeir careers, the Iowa 
coach said she doesn 't see next year as 
a rebuilding year. " Right now we have 
10 blue chip players that are consider
ing coming here next year," Stewart 
said. 

"We'll have a solid nucleus returning 
with our setter, Kathy Griesheim and 
our outside hitters, Linda Grensing and 
Ellen Mullarkey. Our main need rigbt 
now is for a strong middle bitter ." 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
.::.. Small I-item $3 50 ~::I 

. Wedgle for • 40C each 

One 12" 1·ltem $4 75 Additional 
Pizza for • Toppings sse each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 
Umlt 2 Expires 12·31 ·84 

"~iUJAI" 
SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16- plzza·2 toppings or more. 

AddItional topping $1.05 

22 01. g .... of pop ~ 
(IimI12) 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

2<Y' pIzza.2 toppings or more. 
Additional topping $1.80 

22 oz. glass of pop 25t 
(limIl2) 

THE ANSWER , which many 
probably have correctly answered 

, already, is two words - Dan Gable. 

"Because it's at the University of 
Iowa ," Gable explained. "I don't want 
to falter this year. But to me that's my 
next goal down the stretcb. (make that 
big goal for Gable) . The way I envision 
NCAA final night is the rest of the Un
ited States lined up on one side of the 
mat and 10 Hawks on the other side go· 
ing against them. ~! 

121 ..... ' ... 

1984 

Motivation, an act which impels or 
provides witb incentive, in other words 
the thing that makes you go, comes 
from the lop according to Gable. 

"I've talked about motivation," 
Gable said. adding, "even thougb I talk 
about motivating these guys, the guy I 
really bave to motivate is me. That's 
\be No. 1 concern," 

Gable said that it Is important for 
everyone, including himself, to be 
motivated. 

"The reason wby Is because if the 
leader is not motivated, I don't know 
what you can expect from your person· 
nel, or from your company, from your 
platoon or from your squad, You can't 
expect them to look good if the head 
IUY is not motivated and excited and 
·working aoo dedicated to what's trying 
to be accomplished. It's going to go 
!right down the line," Gable said. 

AGAIN, SOME PEOPLE may won· 
der what Gable does to keep motivated 
alter so many NCAA titles. 

"Right now I'm even looking past 
Ibis year's NCAA! ... ," Gable said. 
"When they appointed me Olympic 
coacb aU of a sudden I bad in my vision 

"THAT'S WHAT KEEPS me work· 
ing hard, having a man at every weight 
c.lass. I've had four or five guys in tbe 
finals, but not 10 guys. It 'd be a 
tremendous night - it would blow the 
roof right off the place." 

That 's how Gable keeps motivated. 
Gable will attempt to get bis 

wrestlers up for the Northern Open this 
weekend. He said he would take bis top 
20 athletes and the "rest of the guys 
who want to go will have to go on their 
own." He will decide on the squad later 
this week_ He added some of them 
would change weights, "to their 
correct weights." Gable said , 
"That's a very tough tournament. Iowa 
State will be in there, probably all the 
Big Ten schools will be there, the Un· 
Iversity of Northern Iowa; that's not 
even including other very competitive 
"open individuals." 

Iowa State beat Oklahoma State this 
past weekend, but Gable said, 
"Oklahoma State was not a full boat. 
They didn't bave all the guys at the 
right weights and things like that. It's 
early season and people are just trying 
to get matches." 

SPORTS CLUBS 
1'h~ meeting will be held on Tuesday, November 

~d Ir 1984, at 3:00 In Room E220 of the A~ld 
House to discuss and Initiate planning a Sports 
Club Night to promote an awareness of all Sports 
Clubs on the campus. Please send a represen
tative of your club to this meeting. 

CllftPUI/EnolertlCln,ma 
ThMtr. will open All Day 

'Tlla/lklltvtllg I Diy "tt.. 

THE AT&T CALL ME CARD. THE EASY WAY TO CALL HOME 
AND SHARE YOUR SMASHING SUCCESSES. 

College is great for heroic 
exploits. Sometimes you ~et all the 
lucky breaks. And other tlnles;well-

Don't keep your favorite fan club in 
suspense. Call home with the AT&T 
CALL ME Card. The quick and conve· 
nient way to get in touch with your 
family. Without the hassle of calling 
collect. fumbling for spare change or 

paying for lhe call. And since you can 
only ca ll home with lhe CALL ME 
Card, Mom and Dad don't mind pick
ing up the lab. 

GnaCLUE. 
Gn tHE aT,T em ME Ca.D. 

So be a hometown hero. Call home 
with the AT&T CALL ME Card_ And 
let the folks know their favorite ath· 
lete hasn't forgotten where it all 
started. 

Don't have an AT&T CALL ME 
Card yet? Mail the coupon at righlto 
AT&T and we'll send an application 
home 10 your parents. Or phone: 

1 800 au An,lxt. so. 

r - GO THEATaT (AU ME calD. ---, 
I THE lEn WAY TO ClU HOME. 
I WHEIII YOU'IE IWIY nOM HOME. 
I 
I 
I 

CallI 800 CA LL ATT, Ext. 50 to have a 
CALL ME Card applicalion senlto your 
parent s. Or complel e and re turn thIS lorm 
10 AT&T College Promotions, P.O. Box 
49466, Atlanla . GA 30359. 

I Your Pare-nts' Nam(' 

I Add,e .. 

I C,ly/St.I_/Zip 
I ! ) 
I Parcn'" Ph"n_ No. 

I Your Name (0 Mr./D M, .) 

I Col leg. 
Check a.,,,,,: 0 h 0 Soph. Q Jr. Q Sr. a Grad. L ___________ U 
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Arts aIXI entertainment CATCH 
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_11 __ • pilon OIl."''', ........... . 
Am.' ... ·' .. AM A .... rd Am.,k. " r.r.s. 

Am',,,, hot .... Id ••• ho t.un'" In .... ,," 

·'River Rat' drifts downstream, 
.stays afloat with engaging story 

AMrRA riPon •. You can ., ......... , <I., In ont , •• '" 

K'S 10, onl, '150 .ou ....... lp or ..... T •• n, eM, In 
on ""loin"l ' ....... 0. IU" USO 0' ..... 0. 
...... t ........... more '125 ''''' .... trip. 'au. As 1I1d. under 12., ...... , ......... . 

OARD 0.. •• t __ I •• IIo_dln .. th 

".<:IIon. . 
Tlck •••• ro ""I, .n ntM 

AMERICN' :::t1~!:!:;:"W;;, Al1'--

T HE RIVER RAT has aU the 
• makings of a decent adven-
, ture story aimed 

specifically at the juvenile 
market. It has a wise-beyond-her-years 
teenage protagonist; a wayward father 
seeking redemption and acceptance; a 
cute, surrogate, tag-a-long sibling; a 
Tom Sawyer-like trip down the Mis
sissippi River; a chase that ends in a 
graveyard ; and a villain who becomes 
progressively more villainous and 
hideous looking as the film develops. 
On a strictly low-budget, time-to
waste-and-nothing-better-to-do level, 
The River Rat provides a pleasurable 
pastime. 

The spunky protagonist is Jonsy 
(pronounced John-zee ) McCain 

, (Martha Plimpton), a tomboy 13-year-
• old, who is eeking out a living with her 

grandmother at a bait and tackle shop 
• in the riverfront wilds of TeMessee. 

The peace and calm of their rustic 
lifestyle begins to disappear when 
Jonsy's father is released from prison 

• after serving 13 years for robbery and 
murder. Sent to jail before she was 
even born, Jonsy and Billy McCain 
(Tommy Lee Jones) are, for all prac
tical purposes, total strangers. 

BILLY DOES not take to freedom 
very well. Being prone to long silences 
and embittered comtemplation, he 
finds it difficult to communicate with 

. his daughter . The girl does not help 
much, either ; the only topics of conver

, sation she seems to be interested in are 
prison rape, the high incident of incest 
in America and the manner and means 

Filnls 
in wbicb she was conceived. Even
tually, the two warm up to each other 
when Billy helps Jonsy refurbish a 
small excursion boat called The River 
Rat. 

The story seems headed toward 
sudsy, homespun melodrama, when the 
plot begins to thicken. It is revealed 
that maybe the money that Billy stole 
many years ago did not get destroyed 
in a lire as it had previously been 
believed. Add to this the arrival of 
Billy's parole officer, a jovially 
sadistic sort named Doc (Brian Den
nehy) , who engineered Billy's early 
parole for the expressed purpose of 
cutting himself in on the long-lost loot. 

Soon Billy and Jonsy head 
downstream in The River Rat with a 
little black orphan named Wexel 
(Shawn Smith ) as a stowaway and Doc 
in pursuit. Al9ng the way, they have 
the prerequisite number of close calls, 
good scares and thrilling adventures; 
but more important, the father and 
daughter learn about each other and 
form a loving bond. 

ADMITTEDL Y, it is all rather 
predictable and the film frequently 
drifts when one wishes it would clip 
along at full throttle. But if one must 
drift downstream, it is nice to be in 
such good company. 

Martha Plimpton makes an 
auspicious screen debut as Jonsy . 
Blissfully free of pretense, cloying 
enthusiasm and would-be sex appeal 
that make many teenage actresses vir
tually unbearable, Plimpton gives a 

·Expert panel skirts 
-'issue of censorship 
By John Greene 
Staff Writer 

L AST SATURDAY'S seminar 
at the VI Museum of Art, 

, "The Creative Artist in the 
Soviet Bloc ," could have best 

been summed up in an analogy made 
by seminar participant Jacques 
Baruch. Baruch compared one's choice 
of whether or not to make.. art con
sidered illegitimate by the Soviet state 
to one's choice wbether or not to cross 
a heavil~ trafficked highway. For, in
stead of addressing artistic oppression 
and censorship, which are known to ex
ist in the Eastern European countries 
of Poland , Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Romania , Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, the 
seminar provided a mild historic over
,view, anecdotes were exchanged, and 
all discussion remained anywhere but 
near the middle of Baruch ' s 
hypothetical road . 

THE FIRST speaker, Henry Shapiro, 
former Moscow bureau chief for Un
ited Press International and retired 
professor of journalism at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, described the 
current artistic climate in the Soviet 
Union as improving , because the 
government assumes a more per-
missive attitude than before. Only 
about a decade ago, one might remem
ber watching bulldozers raze a dissi
-dent art exhibit held in a Moscow Park 
on the nightly news. Today, according 
to Shapiro, there is no such thing as 
"dissident" or "underground" art ; 
.there is only "unofficial" art, which , 
though not endorsed by the state, is ac
tively made, sold at artists' studios to 
patrons, and even exported at inflated 
prices to Western collectors. 

TIMOTHY O'CONNOR, assistant 
professor of history at the University 
of Northern Iowa, delivered the next 
talk, focusing on tbe immediate pos,t
revolutionary development of slate 
culture in the Soviet Union. O'Connor 
explained that, unlike the former 
Czarists, the new government valued 
highly the input of the artistic in
telligentsia during these formative 
years. Their ideas were expected to 
help eliminate widespread Illiteracy, 
educate the masses along ideological 
lines and promote cultural Ideals for 
the proletariat. According to O'COMor, 
while the party eventually rejected the 
intelligentsia's lead, it was from their 
deas and the work of the era's 

proletariat artists that the cultural 
basiS for today's institutions of learn
lng operating in the Soviet Union were 
formed . 
. After a mid-afternoon break , 
Museum Director Robert HobbS 

• moderated a panel discussion titled 
~ 'Personal Perspectives." Here, ~ 

) 

Art 
Eastern Bloc natives, Jacques Baruch, 
Ewa Krasinska and Lyubomir Nikolov, 
offered their views. 

, ' 

A CHJCAGO GALLERY director and 
dealer specializing in Eastern Euro
pean Art , Baruch began by describing 
his relationship and familiarity with 
artists of Eastern Europe, with par
ticular emphasis on Czech printmaker 
Jiri Anderle, whose work is now on ex
hibit at the museum. Baruch charac
terized Anderle's work as portraying 
" extinct life" - pictures often 
representing an obsession with 
historical pastiche and a deeply rooted 
humanitarian concern. Later in the 
panel discussion, Baruch implied that, 
unlike many Westerners, whose works 
are often obtuse to the viewer, artists 
in Eastern European countries create 
for the purpose of being understood . 
This very conscious desire visually 
pervades Anderle's works and ac
counts for his success both in and out of 
his Czech homeland. 

Ewa Krasinska, Polish translator 
and participant in the VI International 
Writing Program, delivered a lecture 
focusing on the changes in patronage 
and sponsorship that artists are ex
periencing in Poland. Krasinska 
emphasized that revitalized church 
patronage offers artists more ex
pressive possibilities than the state, of
ten resulting in higber quality works. 
Unfortunately, the church offered far 
fewer commissions than the state. 

LYUBOMJR NIKOWV, a Bulgarian 
poet, editor and also a participant in 
the ill International Writing Program, 
offered an extemporaneous account of 
the artistic climate In his country. 
Nikolov explained that ,historically, 
despite numerous foreign interventions 
in Bulgaria, his country retains its 
strong traditions and sense of cultural 
heritage. Summing up his talk, Nikolov 
declared that the government does not 
necessarily fear art; instead it fears 
the influence of art Insofar as it can 
potentially "antagonize" and "have 
unsettling effects" on the poll tical 
stability of the country. 

The bottom line is this : Artistic ex
pression in Eastern European coun
tries is "free" so long as it causes 110 
problems in the state's eyes. The state 
conceivably recognizes all subject 
matter , though what determines Its ac
ceptability is how the artist presents it. 
And if creative artists in the Soviet 
bloc wish to prosper and obtain 
notoriety , they must create 
thoughtfully , carefully and 
diplomatically. 

clean performance, uncluttered by at
tempts at cuteness. Her acting is sub
tle and free of professional glibness, 
suggesting that she Is either a seasoned 
pro or a total novice. Either way, she 
gives Jonsy a refreshing honesty. 
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loin . . .. ',. aM bes. pIKe 10 I'a,t . 
This works nicely against Jones, who 

plays his role with characteristic inten
sity . Best known for his performances 
in "'Ibe Executioner's Song" and Coal 
Miner'. Dauglrter, he gives his Billy 
McCain the same sort of count"y boy 
attitude, but tones it down with subtle 
shades of anxiety, despair and bit
terness. And with his new-found paren
tal responsibilities, his character 
grows and develops throughout tbe 
film. 
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DENNEHY, long established for his 
ability to play overgrown teddy bears 
with a mean streak in films like First 
Blood, does a good job here at mixing 
snarling viciousness with amiable 
pleasantries. But the secret to the 
success of his character is an unfor
tunate brush with a patch of infectious 
poison ivy. As the film progresses, 
Doc 's face becomes a mask of sores 
and scabs that give him a monstrous 
appearance. As the evilness of his 
cbaracter festers, It seems to literally 
peel away the skin to reveal the 
ugliness beneath. 

TIle River Rat is a trivial film , one 
no doubt destined for early television 
showings. But writer-director Tom 
Rickman does give it a quiet sincerity 
and a professional veneer that belies 
its apparent low budget. Despite the 
pulp fiction of the narrative, he pre
sents characters who seem genuine 
and tells a story that is engaging. The 
River Rat is entertaining and pleasan-
tly old-fashioned. ' 

Williams, 
symphony 
to appear 

Andy Williams will kick off the 
Christmas season with the Cedar 
Rapids Symphony Orchestra at the 
Five Seasons Center Sunday, Dec. 
2 at 7:30 p.m. 

Williams will perform many of 
his favorite songs and traditional 
holiday music. He has won three 
Emmy awards, including best 
musical-variety series in 1966 and 
1967 as well as numerous nomina
tions in all production categories 
for his network TV series, "The 
Andy WiJllams Show." 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Van Orden 
Stiff '.lr 

PIANIST KENNETH Amada 
and violinist Leopold La 
Fosse polished off their 
Beethoven piano and violin 

fIOI\8ta cycle Sunday evening In won
derful style, capping what was, on the 
wbole, a very successful week of 
music. It was a chance to become 
familiar with both the performers' 
styles and Beethoven's growth through 
a lS-year period of his life. This was a 
rare and special musical experience. 

SUNDAY NIGHT was like coming 
bome. Amada and La Fosse stood on 
stage as an exciting, not tired combina· 
tion. This finale to the cycle stood on 
two other exceUent performances and 
the demands on both musicians and 
audience paid off. Everyone welcomed 
Amada's cavalier style, which might 
have gotten him into trouble in Wed· 
nesday's Sonata in A minor, Opus 23, 
but made the Adagio sostenuto in the 
Kreutzer (Opus 47) following it un· 
forgettable . Likewise, La Fosse's im
perturable presence, with a welcome 
Strad in hand , was greeted with ap· 
plause. 

WHAT THE WHOLE cycle did for 

Music 
Beethoven was to rub away some of the 
unexpectedness of, for instance, the 
moments of calm before tearing 
finales and the rapid chaJlles in theme 
and variation movements . That gone, 
il was easier to appreciate the care and 
understanding with whlcb La Fosse 
and Amada presented these works. 

THE ADAGIO movements were con
sistently excel1ent, especially the ebb 
and flow in the piano beneath La 
Fosse 's calm violln in the Sonata in F 
Major, Opus 24, and the Sonata in G 
Major, Opus 30, No.3. Dynamics and 
attention to bala!ICe brought out the 
phrases beautifully, and 110 cadence 
was just played through. Here, one 
recalls the Sonata in A Major, Opus 30, 
No. I , especial1y, as well as the Sonata 
in E-flat Major , Opus 12, No.3. 

THIS IS NOT TO say that faster 
movements didn' t fly - they tore 
through the Scherzo of the Opus 24 
sonata with no problems, and the 
Allegro vivace of the Opus 30, NO. 3 
sonata had a bounce and drive within 
the phrases that never faltered. And 

Intimacy, intensity 
mark UI operas 
By Kate Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

T HE UI OPERA 
Theatre's Sunday after
noon performance of 
three 20th-century one

act operas, . 'Blood, Waler and 
Wine," filled the opera studio to 
capacity. The anticipated intensity 
and intimacy was delivered in full 
by young singers who easily filled 
this smaller hall with their sound. 

The work that presented the 
most problems with its directness 
of style and minimalist quality 
was Benjamin Britten ' s 
"Abrabam and Issac." William 
Gabbard as Abraham and Laurie 
Bottoni as Issac were up to the 
challenge, though, performing 
with the unfaltering concentration 
and steady pacing so essential to 
the aeriOll8 nature of the piece-. 
Particularly welJ done were the 
duets representing the voice of 
God. If fault could be found, it 
would only be with the staging, 
whicb would have been better 
without the multicolored circles 
looming above the back stage. And 
the opera studio deserves a better 
sound system for tapes like the 
chanting used to open the opera. 

TAPED SEA sounds were used 
in the next work , Ralph Vaughan 
Williams' "Riders to the Sea." 
Here the staging was marvelously 
effective, with a homey set, a 
haunting offstage chorus, stark 
lighting at the end and a muddied 
"corpse" that physically brought 
home tbe cold Df death . As 
Maurya, Julie Berg's mad ravings 
worked extremely well , never 
seeming laughable, and compli-

Music 
ments are due her as well as her 
"daughters," Brith Steen and 
Kristie Tigges, who not only sang 
well, but rendered the Irish accent 
convincingly, complete with rolled 
"R 's." Kimm Julian , as Bartley, 
sang with sucb power tbat his sub
sequent death and silence was 
doubly affecting. But no one could 
ask for more piercing lamentation 
in her or his wake. 

1'0 CLOSE the program on a 
lighter note. Gustav Holst 's "The 
Wandering Scholar" was saved for 
last, very mucb in the style of Tbe 
Canterbury Tales. The cast had 
the a udience in stitches as the 
lechers (Kimm Julian and Jeffrey 
Hook) leered at vivacious Alison 
(Jean McDonald) and the witty 
wandering scholar (Jeffery Brich) 
exposed not only the food he was 
after , but wayward Alison's 
springtime caprice as well . Not a 
little hay flew off the stage in the 
humorous finale . It was slapstick 
witb the panache of operatic 
voices. 

For a production small in space 
and nature, nothing seemed 
slighted . The accompaniment 
provided by pianist Edwar~ Rath 
was excellent, tbe sets and 
costumes were appropriate and 
everything, from the tickets and 
programs to the reception follow
ing, showed real taste. The opera 
here is very exciting and definitely 
accessible. With no pretentions 
and such an intimate theater 
space, it is not to be missed. 
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although the flnt movement of the 
Kreutzer was full of tight playing and 
sound transitions, a favorite movement 
would have to be the Allegro moderato 
of the Sonata in G Major, Opus M, with 
its gracious trills and building 
fragmentary phrases. Of course, It 
might just seem best because it is 
freshest in the mind , but that 
"freshness" Is what the cycle was all 
about. 

TO HAVE HAD all of the 10 
Beethoven piano and violin sonatas 
wltbin one's experience in the course of 
a week was an illuminating musical oc
casion thanks to Kenneth Arnada and 
Leopold La Fosse. And for the occasion 
of the Stradivarius, there is the 
kindness of Robert Vine to thanlt. It 
had an excellent sound throughout its 
range and was 110 small asset to these 
performances . Would someone please 
start up a collection? 

. UI School of MUllc faculty m.m
berl Leopold La FOil. and Ken

neth Amada rehearl8 for their 
thr"-conc:ert I8rl.1 of the com

plet. B .. thoven violin lonatu 
that ended Sunday. Violin lit La 

FOlie II playing a rare 
Stradivarlul. 

'Night of Comet' is, like, gross 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

L OOK , IT'S ALMOST 
Thanksgiving vaca tion, 
f'Chrissakes. Most of you'll 
be going home to turkey and 

all the trimmings. Heck, most of 
you're gone already, and this issue of 
the DI is no doubt doomed to collect 
mildew on your frosty front porch. 

So wby should you and I waste our 
time with useless preamble? Night of 
the Comet, which is now sbowing at the 
Cinema II, is a pretty terrible excuse 
for a movie, and even if it's showing at 
a theater in your hometown, don 't 
bother to rush away from your 
pumpkin pie to catch a screening. 

From its grade-Y special effects (not 
quite bottom~rawer) to its disjointed, 
almost epileptic narrative line, Night 
of the Comet fails as fantasy, science 
fiction, apocrypha or even a fun drive
in diversion . Writer/director Thorn 
Eberbardt , obviously a proud graduate 
ef ~ Edwal'd ~PI8D Nlae from Outer 
Space) Wood Institute of Cinematic 
Ejecta, literally throws in the kitchen 
sink here, seemingly going for a 
"shotgun-effect" film that contains a 
little something for everybody. 

NO GO, THOM. You forgot 

Films 
Night of the Comet 

Produced by Andrew Lane and Wayne Craw
ford , Written and directed by Thorn Eberhardt. 
Rated PG-13. 

Reglna ............................. Calharlne Mary Stewart 
Hector ... .. ...................................... Robert Beltran 
Kathy ............................................... Kelll Maroney 

Showing at Ihe Cinema II . 

something: a coherent plot. 
The scenario goes like this : At some 

point in the 21st century (where the 
cars are all magically preserved from 
1983 and the only palpable sign of 
technological evolution is the univer
sality of cordless telephones) , a comet 
passes close to Earth, literally shower
ing 01 ' ter.ra firma with scads of space 
junk from its wispy tail . As a pre
credit narrator solemnly warns us, 
"the last time the earth passed throul{h 
the tail-of1l"COmet was ~million years 
ago - when the dinosaurs vanished 
from the face of the planet." 

Uh-ilh . 
Well, everybody who was outside 

checking out the cool visual effects of 
the comet's passing gets turned into 

313 South Dubuque 

TETR_PHONIC 
Paul Stager, Scott Cameron, Rob Eckert, Brett Barber 
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A unique alternative to the office party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET 
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red dust. Only those fortunates who 
were shacked up inside steel struc
tures, fooling around or recovering 
from a Quaalude party (this is Los 
Angeles, after all) , were saved from 
this awful fate. 

THE SURVIVORS include two 
Valley girls (Catherine Mary Stewart 
and Kelli Maroney - two soap opera 
veterans) , who just happen to be the 
kick-'em-in-the-nuts daughters of a 
soldier of furtune, and a Chicano 
(Robert Beltran), who meet at a Top-
40 radio station and together lay claim 
to the entire L.A. basin - and they can 
have it. . 

Also left over are a bunch of leftover 
half-zombies from Dawn of tbe Dead 
who were only partially exposed and a 
group of high-teCh survivalists holed 
out in the desert. These latter folks are 
trying to perfect an anti-comet serum, 
and they're sucking the survivors' 
blood dry from their bodies in order to 
perfect it. 
, You ' Clib gUes ' th buteO e: The 

goopies (the irradiated leftovers) and 
the creepies (the survivalists) get their 
just deserts, and the triumpb of the 
nuclear American family (represented 
by Stewart, Baltran and a couple of the 
cutest kids this side of Art Linkletter) 

is resoundingly assured. 

NEVER MIND that Stewart 's 
character moves from the videogame
addicted movie-house usher she was in 

the beginning of the film to the seif
righteously murderous commando she 
is somewhat later on without any inter
vening growth, or that some zombies 
are meant to be funny and others real 
mean, or that scenes of a supposedly 
depeopled L.A . still include jet trails 
and (twice) moving cars driven by peo
ple other than those in the movie. 

After all, fun is fun, and camp is 
camp, and B-movies are B-movies , 
right? Movies like Night of the Comet 
exist to be ridiculed, right? Well, 
forget it. When I think of the millions 
(or at least hundreds of thousands) 
that went into shooting this dud, and of 
all those young fiimmakers out in L.A. 
just gasping to get a tenth of that, I see, 
er, red. 

And I'll tell you what: It's not a 
pretty future , guys. In this "Valley 
6iris' Meet ' A,rmageddc)n""ldl ast 'r, 
America after The Big One (cDmet, 
nukes or what have you) is populated 
by mindless teenyboppers and fillel! 
with the mechanized sounds of buo
b\egum Top 40. Like, gross. I mean , 
I'm suuuurrre. . 
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Adult Tennis lessons 
Proper form when learning to play tennis is 
essential. Our head pro, Richard Shy, directs 
the Positive Tennis Training" program that 
has the reputation for the best adult and junior 
tennis instruction in the area, A staff of 
teaching professionals are ready to teach you 
the fun and fitness of tennis. 

All lessons are for 8 weeks for only $48.00 

Beginners 
Monday 6:00 to 7:00 pm 
Monday noon to 1:00 pm 
Wedsesay 6:30 to 7:30 pm 
Saturday noon to 1:00 pm 

• Al\othn quality IitMIl orlel\ted 
program thalli I Itademark of... 

Advanctd Beginner. 
Wednesday 5:00 to 6:00 
Monday 11:00 10 noon 
Sat. 2:00 to 3:00 pm 

Intermediate Skill' at Drills 
Wednesday 6:00 to 7:00 pm 

Sign Up Now 

351-5683 
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j\rts and entertainment 

Low ticket sales may cause 
~emise of 1985 jazz series 
By Kathy Phalpa 
Speclal to The Dally Iowan 

JAMES WOCKENFUSS, the director of cultural 
" affairs at Hancber Auditorium, bas announced 
• that because 0( the drop in sales of jau series 

tickets, there probably won't be a jazz series 
pext year. 

This is the third year for the jazz series, and, ac
cording to Wockenfuss, series ticket sales dropped 
I)y approximately 500 in comparison with the 11183 
season. Attendance for specific performances, 
however, such as Chick Corea and Oscar Peterson 
were "right on the projected target." 
: Because of this drop in jazz series subscriptions, 
Wockenfuss felt "at leut at this point" there will not 
be a 1985 jazz series, but there will be individual Jazz 
events. 
- Wockenfuss said he attempts to book prlmarUy the 
conservative legends of jazz, such as Peterson and 
Sarah Vaughan, because they are more well-known 
and are highly-attended. "We try to cater to the 
fniddle-of-the-road audience who appreciate 
traditional jazz," Wockenfuss said. 
.' THE PROCESS OF BOOKING these performers 

occupies' Wockenfuss all year and sometimes gets 
difficult. "We run out of big-name performers, and if 
the audience doesn't like repeaters, we won't do 
them," he stated. 

Wockenfuss was optimistic in spite of the lower 
sales, though. "We've had good response. pleased 
crowds, and - In the last year - an 88 percent 
capacity in the jazz series." 

And total series ticket sales, which include the 
Broadway, opera and dance series, have only drop
ped 300 since last year, Wockenfuss said. "We are 
pleased with the overaU attendance records." 

Wockenfuss remains bothered by the fact that pe0-
ple, who seem to pay anything for Big Ten football 
games, continue to complain about ticket prices for 
the performing arts. According to Wockenfuss, 
money from ticket sales covers only 80 percent of the 
costs of a performance. 

Although Hancher depends greatly on series sub
scribers for most of its budget, Wockenfuss said the 
Individual ticket sales are important and do add up. 
In addition to ticket money, Hancher depends on a 
mix of private donations and grants from the 
National Endowment for the Arts, which has con
tributed $250,000 in funds since the fall of 1983. 

PIR.OIIAL 
.IRVICI 

HILP WAmlD HILP WAIITID 

flNALI III comlngl Ar. you 'Oldy 
tor """ math II1d Idonco loll? C.II 
o.ryotS37.lIM2torMOrlng. 12.15 

",EGNAHCY looting. eon_II", 
,_. COIInllllng ... IIabIe. 
ThoG~omce.351.n82. 1. 
31 

COUNIELING lor /OW ... 1 ... 11-.. 
p.nIc •• ~ .... dopr_. 
rtll.lIOnllllp ItOUblll •• ulcld.1 ,_ 
Ings. ANIMA COUNSEUHO 
CENTEII. Anno Moot ACSW. 338-
30110. 12·20 

HEIIA PlYCHOT_Y 
ex,..,_1IMI<opiIt. wtlh Ilmini.1 
_ooch to Indlvldu.l. group II1d 
couple counllling. SlIdlno 'coll 
_ •• ,udonl "nand.1 _mnc.. 
Tille XIX 1Iicop11d. 364-1226. 1·28 

PEIIIONAL, , ... tionlllipo .... . 
uallly. aulcld'.lntormolon ... !trr. 
(modleol. JogoI. c_lng': CRIIIS 
CENTER. 351·()140. Free . 
Anonymo ... ConlldonlllJ. 1·29 

FAEE MEDICAL CLINIC 
Co-OI,_ 

Flnonclll C_dlnator 
Qu.nllc.llono-.. ptrl.nc. wl1h 
_noli¥o h.oIfhn.u.n.n _ 
_ .... _k coIloc1Ivn. budgol 
prepI,.tlonllundlng laure ... 
bookkllplng. Iyplng . I,rogula, 
"""'. (minimum 30_1. two y .... 
commllrnenl. Submh ,....". by 
Docombor 110: P.O. 80. 1170.10WI 
CIIy. IA 522 .... Ph_ 337"'58. 
mornings. EOE. 11028 ---

DILIY.II TELIPIIONIIOOKI 
FULL 011 PAIIT DAVI 

Min or wom.n over 11 with 
aulomoblill II. n_ In OKford. 
Iowa City, TJI11n Ind Solon. DoI~ 
ltarta .boul Novombor 21. Send 
nlm., add,"" age, t'''phone 
numbor. Iypo 01 'UlO. 1_._ 
compi"Y and hOUrs .v.U.b~ on • 
POOl cord 10 D.D.A. Inc .. 80. No.2O. 
Tho DIlly 10 .. ln. lowl Ctly. IA 
52242. liN EOUAL OPPORTUNlTY 

EMPLOYER 
11·20 

11110 'a 1150 PER WEEl 
PAAT·T.E 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi
ble hours. Must have own car with prool 01 insurance. 

Apply in person at 
440 K111KWOO11 AVEJlIIE 

IOWA CITY 
or 

alllTHllIOHT 42 I U. AVEJlUE 
P,egnonl? Conlldtnll.llupporl.nd COIIALViLLE 
lolling. 338-1MI65. W • ..,.. 1-28 . 

IlHOW .upport g,oup ltatllng. ilIUk~ . 
women and man. STRESS • 
MANACIEMENT CLINIC. 337· 

61198. 11·29 l!!Jr7 "'aJ 
llO'EED8ACK RoIo .. 1IOn ~J 
nw.py. L .... n 10 conllol -. ,;r.i@i ... ". 
rtlolld oymplorna. For Inform.lIon. I~~~~!:!!~~;;;;;;;:;:~;;;~~~~~~ 
338-3884 1I'0m 5:0010 8:00p.m. II · I: 
2$ 

CLEAN everything In residential or 
ol1ice . Pauline Cleaning Service. 
_2730. 1·28 

COMMUNIA AIIOCIATEIII 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
• Perlona' Growth _life CrllH 

WANTEO: UI OIudonllO work 20 
houfl/_ •• cI.lcaI/genoral 
dutJet pitton. Send resume IndlOf 
COnlacl: Ellon WI_. 281 loll. 353-
8503. 

The Unlv •• 'ty of lowl I, 

STUDENT OIlOANIZATIONS: Naod 
to rille fund. lor your end 01 the 
,." POtty? hli Herd Book •. Good 
commll"on, InlQ II th. Student 
Sonste offlc •• 35305401. 11.20 

SELL AVON 

Hancher to offer 
Neil Simon play 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' • RtIIltlonllllpo/Coupleo/Famlly = Conflict • Spiritual Growth Bnd 

an Equal Opportunlly/ 
AfflrmatlYe ActIOn Employer 

11·2. 

FREE room. $180/mon1l1 lor COOk· 
ing. part-tim. care fOt' etderly min, 
802 Soulh Summit Street. :J5.t.. 

..... 'Intatic money. ar" up to 
50% for acnooIfChrl.,mu. CIII 
MIry. 338-7823. 12·1i 

. 

about growing up 
• 
' Brighton Beach Memoln, the 21st comedy hit 

from the typewriter of America's playwrlght
laureate, Neil Simon, will come to Hancher 
Auditorium for two per,formances at 8 p.m. on Dec. 3 
and 4. 

A Greenroom discussion before both performances 
will feature Al Stone, a member of the UI faculty in 
American Studies, and Steve Horowitz, a VI 
graduate student in American Studies and former 
staff writer for The Dally IowaD. The discussion will 
focus on the autobiographical content of Simon's 
play and the family orientation and cohesion that 
helped Americans survive the Depression. 

Gene Saks, who won the 1983 Tony Award for 
directing Brlghtoo Beach Memoln on Broadway, 
also has directed the touring company of the play, 
which won two of theater's major awards, the New 
York Drama Critics' Circle and the Outer Circle 
Theatre Awards. 

Brighton Beach Memoln primarily concerns itself 
!with the job and pain of growing up smart, sensitive 
and aware. Simon's protagonist in 1937 Brooklyn, 
N.Y., is 1a-year~ld Eugene Morris Jerome, a would
be writer who keeps an ongoing journal of the ac
tivites of his eccentric household. 
r The Jerome family consists of his mother and 

lather, his 18-¥ear~ld brother, his mother's widowed 
isler and her two daughters, aU living in cramped 
uarters in a beach area Brooklyn. 

! Concentrating on two consecutive early Wednes-
4ay mornings, Simon has constructed the play in a 
,erles of vignettes, all interlocked with the theme of 
~urvival during the Depression. They deal with 
thwarted ambition, late-blooming independence, 
physical illness and personal dishonor - small, 
~veryday problems that ultimately change these 
people's lives. 

DI Classifteds 
Problems • Profe .. lonll slaft. C.II 
338-3671. 1-21 

MABSAGE gift certlficat ••• 
Room 111 Commu nications Center Therapeutic. non"xUII. For women 

only. Swedish. Shiatsu. ,eIJe.oIogy. 
____ 1_1 _Bm_d_8_Bd_I_ln_e _'o_r_n.,..e_W_B_d_S _' _c_"_nC_e_IIB_t_io_n_s ___ • 35'·8380. 1-23 

THERAPEUTIC. lensJon·roIlO\llno. 
dl .. ,eot ma .. agesl For women PIR.ONAL 

COME 10 lho WEST FEsn See Id 
under MUllcalln,trument. 1 '~27 

Don't FLOUNDER a,ound. Gat you, 
HOOKS Inlo tile Whalin' O.J . Dale 
ShOW. 338-9937. 11·29 

EARN ower $1000 tor writing an out
".ndlng poem. ,hort ,tory or po" 
aona'artk:le. For complete Informa· 
lion. con_ Jullol W.lker. Roule 4. 
80.,93. 51. "" ... llIInoi' 60994. 12· 
8 

SYNTH ploye<'. progre._ guharlll 
noodld for dance bInd. Original. 
.nd ,ecordlng poulble, 351· 
30132. 12·8 

PIRIOIIAL 

IF you nave I ISO .nd a way 10 gil 10 
New YOfk, you can be In Europe bV 
the dB)" aft_ tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH . For d.,al,s. c.nl·8CJO.372-
12301. 1·22 

PLANNING a weddlno? Tile Hobby 
Press oNets n811on.llln •• of quality 
InvhlUons and ace.norle • . 10% 
discount on order, with pretenll
lion ollhl •• d. Phone 351·1413 
evenings and weekendl. 1-22 

LESBIAN .upportllne. help. infor
maHon. SUppGI't. All caUl confid,n-
1101.353-8285. 8-2 

ATTENTION SINGlESI 
WANT TO WRITE Ag.s 18-98. r .. peelable 

AN ELECTEO OFFICIAL? Itlendshlp. dating. con .. pondence. 
The InlOfmation Deak at the Iowa FrH detailsl Newsletter, $1 .00. 
City Publ iC Library would be nappy Sle.e·. Enlerprlse. Bo. 2800. lowl 
10 glv. you an .ddr •••. Dial 356- C,ly.IA522'4. 12·19 

~~5~200~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. ASORTION SERVICE Low cott but quality car •. 8-11 
week.. S 170. qu.lll1ed pallent: 
12-16 weekI alia Iyallable . 
Privacy of doctor', oHloe, coun .. l.NGRAVIIiG 

Jewelry and Gift Items 
RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Ctrllt' ., Itwa a ".qM 

338·2581 

PARTIES, apeclal oecaalo ... 
ceI.br.~ono. gilla. Seilino pon •• 
ba~g.l. asaembled with your P8l~ 
JOnI' touch. Pinat •• mlde. ROf'I. 
33N1013. MdMaJl~F/fdal'. a-4 
p.m. 11-28 

THE ULTIMATE Iowa Chrl.tmas 
Glftl Amerlclon Gothic T ·.hl,Ia. 
multi-colored. A'io meet and 
cuillnort .hlrtll Only S7. 354-
9'37. 12·12 

SWM. 52. 6'2". 225. handlOm •• 
cltan. mllCUllne Indlvldu.II.t: 
chu,ch olllcer (not porlecl y.t). 
humor .... ; U 011 grid (Ph.D .•• • vld 
HlWtceye 'an; "". lin hour drtve 
I,om low. CIty, would like 10 mHi 
aultable Intallectualledy In Iowa C41y 
Indlor Cedar Rapkit .re. tOf 
frlond.hlp and romance. A ,ecenl 
photo of yourself would be apo. 
p,ocl.led and 'llurnld . Confiden
tiality and discretion guaranteed. 
R.pIy 10: 

Ing Indlvlduallv . not group. ea· 
Ilbllll1ld olnc. 1873. e.,..,lancld 
gynecologtst. Dr. Fang. Can CO"ect. 
51S.223-~8. DeoMolneo.IA.12·1i 

WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
ex"""'nctd prollulon.1 IOrvlce. II 
PlY' to compare. Jim Lister, ~ 
1580 aft" ' :30. 12.18 .. 
Guarenteed student loan money 
avallabl •• , HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK. Apply loday. 229 South 
DuI>UQue. 12·1' 

CAREERS-Work with UI ad· 
mlnlstrators on CAM BUS and on
clmpus parking. Call 353-050&81, 8 
a.m. 105 p.m. Alk lor Tiley. 11·26 

THE CONTRAST HAIRSTYLING 
SALON. November lpeelal. 
eyeb,ow Will. $-4. 632 SOUlh Dubl/· 
que. 351-3i31. 11·30 

WHEN you think 01 hou.lng-Ihlnk 
01 the Iowa City HumIn Rlghll Com
mission. If you think you may have 
been dlSC,lmln8l1d Igaln.,1n houl-
111jj. call us. Wa can h.lp. 356-5022. 
356-50-44. 12-13 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. BRECKENRIDGE, 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 

only. 645-2213. 12·12 

TMERAPEunc MASSAGE 
Now accepting new ellenll. 
Swedlsh/Shllt ... Cerllfild . Women 
only. 3111.02&1. Monlllly plln 
Iv,Hable. 1·21 

INOIVIDUAL Ind family counutlng 
for dlp.,lon, anxiety and 
rtll.tion.htp prOblema. STREIIS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337-
6998. 12·11 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corllvllll 
where It costs less 10 keep healthy. 
3~354. 12·11 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wlddlngo. portralto. porHolloo. Jon 
V.n Alltn. 354·95121ft., 5 p.m. 12· ,. 
ARE you a VIETNAM·ERA vol ... n? 
Fr .. coun.ellng. STAESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 337. 
61K18. 12·14 

WEDDIHOS 
Studio package 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
108 2nd Avenul 

CoralVille 
351·5555 

12·12 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol .. llonal co",,"'lno. A_I, 
S leo. Call coNOC1 In Oes Moines. 
515-2'~272'. 12·12 

ABORTIONS provided In camfo( · 
tabl., lupportlv. and educatlol).1 
a"n"phare. Call Emma Goldr'OIn 
Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 1137-
2111. 12,10 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unll' Irom S' )I 10', 
U·Slore All. 01011137·3506. 12·8 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crilis Lin. 
~(24hOu,.. 

11·29 

ARE you satisfied with your birth 
control method? If nol. come to the 
Emma GOldman Clinic for Women 
'or Inlormation about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and otl"lerl. 337-
2111 . 11·29 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wedne.day and F,lda, 
noon at Wesley House Mu.~ Room, 
Se1Urday noon at NOrlh H.II. Wild 
B/II's CoH .. Shop. 11·2' 

HILP WAIITID 

4013. 11·28 

SINGERS. Glyannl'. "allen Cate 
now lCC.pting ludillon/.ppllca· 
lions I .... Inglno 
..allll./w.IIT_ ... Call 354-7"" or 

EARN EXTRA money Ilelplng 01"". 
by giving pl .. ml. Th,ee to tour 
hour. 01 'Pi" time each .... k Cln 
earn you up 10 $90 per montn. Paid 
In caah. For Intormatlon, call or atop 
al IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTEII. 
318 Ea.1 Bloomlnglon Slr .. ' . 351· 
4701 . 12·17 

338-6M1. uk lor JolIn. 11·28 1..-----------, 
HILPWANTID 

25 part and full-time 
delivery positions open. 
Must have own car with 
insurance. 

NOW acc.ptlng appllcallon. I ... 
food &ervers. Must hawt!tOme lunch 
Ivallability. Apply In person. 2 
p.m.-' p.m" MOnday-Thursday. 
towl RIYer Power Com pan)!. 
EOE. 11·28 

HOME 
ASSISTANTS/COMPANIONS 

ClleRMouroea, Inc. 
CI,lng. , .. pon.lblt Indlvldu.l. 
needed for new company, no Il(~ 
perlence nec ... lIY. Full or part
tim. posI~ont. ftOlllblo scl1lduHng. 
Apply In p.rlon. 8:30-11:90' .m. or 
1:30-4 p.m. 111115 Gilborl coun 
or ceIl338-~. A .. ocIalad with 
CAHHSAlVNA. 11·21 

REGISTERED IIURSE 
Modern progressive 
hospital , located in the 
midwest, is seeking an ex
perienced registered durse 
to manage the lL-7 shift. 
Opportunity {or a leader 
with demonstrated 
management and 
clinical expertise lor 
labor. delivery and nur
sery. Competitive salary 
and benellt package 01-
teredo Submit resume and 
salary history to : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
III 1-30 

RIa. 111 CC 
1m CHy.1A 52242 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

WATER PURIFIERS 
FinlSI waler for pennles/gaHon. O,s
trlbutors also needed.33a-1303. 1-
28 

OVERSEAS JDSS".Summer. y •• , 
round. Europe, South America. 
Australia, Asil. All fields. 
S900-2ooo/monlh. Sighlseeing. 
Free info. Wnle IJe, P,O. Box 52-
IA'. Co,ona Del Mar. CA 92625. 12-
17 

WANTED: Fema!e stut1ent 10 work 
lor room and board. Beginning 
January. 337·2503. 11·26 

Apply in person 
NOON-3P.M. 

DOIII.O'. PIZZA 
..... III ........ Drlwe 

_ l. 
SET your own wag'" TUIOfI noodod 
In all COUrtet. Apply at the Tutor 
Referral Service, Campus Informa
lion Cent ... IMU. 353-'931. 11-29 

BUIIIIIII 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gall8f)l and custom framing 
bUlln ... lor .. Ie In Iowa City-In· 
ventory, tixtures end eqUipment, low 
overh.ad. 364-7952. evening.. 12· 
21 

TYPING 

TYPING. Idlting: 181 •• ICCUIII8. 
Engll.h. Fronch. Sponi.h. Germ .... 
Tr.nslltlon. 338-8785. 12·20 

WORD 
PROCI •• IIIO 

WO~D I'IIOCEaalHO _tat: 
13.801_,. Aloo TRS·IIO compuler 
wt1h dloo drIV •• 1n1or1111. cabloo, 
/IeyIIoIId. III .... Docum .. lallon 
Word "'_no P,ogrllll Only 
$-4OO1C.IJack.I338-1303. 12-4 

'IIEI PAIIKINO. T,plng. Idlllno. 
word proe .... no. S~ I. our 
apoci.ltyl 'ICHMAN 
SECAET AAIAL IEllVICE. 351-
1523. 12~ 

WOfIO,'OfI.WOIIO word "'_ 
Ing .nd Iyplng _ . Ouollly 
work . Cornpar. our prIOlo. 3M-
2304 or 537·8854. 12·10 
_ CAllI, ... _ unWllllld 
_. In Tho Dolly ....... CIoooIIIod. 

1I0VIliG 

lTUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economlcol .. d lilY. 

338-25~ 
12._ 

MOVING IEAVICE 
Locol or long dl.tanco onywller .. 
Oopend.bli. uporJoncod. , ... 
er ...... LOWnT LONG 
OIlTANCE RATES GUARANTIED 
1131·1040. 11·30 

BICVCLI 

U.ID 
CLOTHIIiG 
S"OI' Ille IUOOIT IHOP. 2121 
Soulh RIvar.1do Drl ... lor good 
uood clothing •• mlll kllchon l1em •• 
OIc. Opon overy d.y. ' :45- 500. 
338-30111. 12·11 

TWICI AI NICI 
T~. bill qu.llty 01 good ulld 
clolhlno. houHhoId 110m. ond lu,· 
nllur • . Hli ..... y 1 W.II (ocr ... kom 
Godll1her·. PIu.). 384.~ 

lac 
JAZZ con bo r-~ on IhIloIlowIno 
public rldla 1II11ona: 'M: KCCI< 
11.3. KUNI eo.11 AlII: waUl 11 0 

AIITIQUI. 

ta 
.. FaI. • AlTIOIIJ 
Furniture •• cc, .. orl.1 -.-.. .... "' . .."... ..... 

emAIl AlTIOW 
410 1" Avenue 

Coralvill •• I" 
(oo'OO.I,om IA RI.., P....,' 

1ft_ TUEllAY-UlIAY ......., ... 
'URNITURE. lrunh. 'ug .. piCIllrIl. 
cop,..,. broil. gl .... chinl. bIcy. 
cit •.• ,0. i20 FI", A .. nUl.low. 
Clly, 12·3 

"OUIIHOLD 
r'iiC.;c~'iTOUai-1 1TI1i. 
I I"Ight next year', I SONY 17' color TV • •• otIII..,1 pIoo 

I repair billa I I .... 1180: Z.nlth 12" B/W. $25. 
'11 ••• TOIIA.. I 1137.7738 11-21 

m January 1, 1985 I OE DRVEII, 185: Whirlpool "Uller. 
with thIsad. S115. 338-SIIOO or 338-21110 11·20 

.mln CYClE CEITU I 
HUIMIII ..... ' I 

In·llal I ------- ... --
GARAGI.I 
PARKIIiG 

WINTER •• onga. dry unhelled gar 
age ,pace for motorcycles. 331· 
5156. 1-2. 

WANT to rent garage Ipllce Oectm 
ber Ihrough Marcil. A.B.A.P. 353-
0075. prlcenogodablt. 11 ·50 

AUTO .IRVICI 
JIM'S AUTO. Amerleon .nd lortlgn 
IU'O llpol". Starting and lowing 
urvfc., .tudtnt dlecount • . Fr .... 
lmal". 351-8311. 12· 

AUTO PART. 

8AnERIES. Iii 95 guaronlood. 
tree delj~er)'; Jump starts, $1D: 
loweS! priced 11arter, and Iller· 
nalor •. BATTERY KING. 351-
7130. 12·. 

TRUCK 

FOR SAlE! 11181 Cllevrolol on .. lon 
willi 10.2 cubic yard g.rt>ag. 
pICker. BOllI axcollln' conemlon. 
only MOO mil • . PIlono 319-524-
57M. 12 .. 

.... MAZDA PIckup. 5-.pood. ,Id. 
4700 mllll. under war,an\y. CII I~ 
lore, 337·7&11. 11·28 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 

VOLVO GLE. li8O, 32.000 ml .... 
_er In"'I .... powor ~ng. 
auntoot. AM/FM caaette. 
EXCELLENT CONOITION. SHOO or 
be.lIl37-2238, 12-' 

FOR SAlE: 1876 Toyota COrono. 
oIIr1I In cold _""". boll on_ 
35403814. 11· 20 

INI Ollaun 31Q.G)(' s.~ . ... 
celle"t condition. new tlr. 354-
7012. 1·21 

FOIl SALE: lillie VW. greet sIlepo. 
364-1178dayl, 337·7421 
evenings. 11.20 

lira Toyol. Corona. 2·d_. M.ooo 
mil .... Sl050tbtll ollor. 829-
5382. 11·20 

POASCH£.1873814. _Iltntcon
dltion. ' ... OI1IbIy priced. Call I", 
dllallo. mu.'oII\. 319-362-1111. 11. 
20 

IOOKCAlE, II U5: .j.d'I_ 
chest I3U5: ,-11,, __ . 
:l3U5; tsb"'. S2U5; 101 •• $188.ts; 
,ocker •• chll". IIC. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 Norlh Oodgo 
Opon III m.-5:15 p.m. overy d.,. 12 .. 

COMMUN'TY AUCTION overy 
Wldntld.y ovonll1jj loll. your un
... nled 110m'. 351·8888. 12·20 

FOIl IIENT: W .. hor •• nd dryer •. 
FOSTER MAYTAO. 338-_ 11·21 

IIIIC. 
'OR SALI 
ELECTRIC typewll.er/.,.nd/onlc. 
ch.I,'carJr'dgos. 125OIoIIer 337. 
esl4 11·2$ 

USEO VlCuum cleonor'. r .... 11IbIy 
prIcod. IllANOY'S VACWM 351. 
"53. 1·2' 

HOII'ITAL bod • • Jevoi. toot. hood. 
Near new, Includes wetll mint .... 
S8OO. 338-11110 befor. 2 p.m .. 3S3-
3Mll11 .. 7 p.m" IlIek. 11021 

CHILD CARl 

DAY CARE INFORMATION • ..c. 
(Communlly Coor'dlnalld CNId 
CII.', MonlUly-F,ld.y. Morninlll. 
338-7684. 12. " 

PITI 

APARTMENT-SIZE polo; 
COcIIll!eIl, LOVIIWO •• OUOII. 
porrola. 338-52etore58-25I1. 11· 
30 

IRENIiEMIIN SEED 
• PET CENTEII 

TroplCll filii . poII.nd pat .IIPPl .... 
POt groom'l1jj 1500 111 A_ue 
Sou1II. :131-Il101. 11 ·29 

LOST & 'OUND 
REWARD for t .. quoIot II1d _ 
~ng. IOntimlntat .11 .. loot_nil 
FloId _ '" Art Buldong 3530 
'5110 ... 354-0524 11·21 

LOST. Men', y_ gold 001_ 
ling In Irq 01 perking 104 .... of 
Ktnneek Stadium 10 PI,kl"g 101 
atfOlS from form. FlofCh,td'1 

grocery """ _Ir. 1·515·271· 
3230 11.28 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
OUITAII JnotrUCloon from ......... 
ted pu* __ • pr_tIy 
PhD. T.A. In mUll(; _don. lam 
por1iCUllrly good 01 ""' __ 

I Director Gene Saks has been one .of America's 
~ost successful stage and film directors for the last f years, including the Broadway productions of six 
I'eil Simon hits. He has directed Mame, Callfomia 
Suite, HaH a Sixpeaae, Elter La.,biDl, Nobody 
~ves an Albatross, Same Time Next Year and I 
Love My Wife on Broadway, and the films of 
\'arefoot in tile Park, The Odd Coaple and Lut of the 
Red Hot Lover •. 

Box N·28 
Oolly /owIn 

Room 111 CO 
Iowa CIIy. IA 52242 

Three bedroOm townhouse with 
Jecuul. 1·319-365-3090 or 1-319-
39~8182. 12·7 

EDITORIAL PAGE 
EDITOR 

TERM pa,.., •• m.nuacrlpto. ''''''11. 
IIc. Call Ao.onn.l ... Iyping, 354- '''' Coli RS .'oroo. _ tlr •• bet-
3202. 12.20 lery. mulflat. mUl'MlI.13100. 337. 

pr_ quickly Ind childr.., 
~ conI_.nd comilltl. 
SI0140 mlnuloL JoIhy Aaron. SSA
e251. keop tryIno. 11 · 21 

I Tickets for the Dec. 3 and 4 performances of 
~righton Beach Memoln are $9, $11, $13.50, $17 
~nd $19.50 for the general public and fl, $8.80, $10.80, 
.13.60 and $15.60 for UI students. Ticket-bolders who 
..,ish to attend the pre-performance discussion 
Should obtain a free discussion ticket. Tickets for 
1>0.- th performances and the discussions are available 
ft the Hancher box office. 
, I ______________________ ~---

t
Entertainment ' 
oday 

, . 
I 
~tthe Bijou 
I The Testament of Dr. Cord.ller. Jean Renoir presents 

t~e story of a aclentiflc genlua who tranlforma Into a 
figure of Inhumanity and evil In th1l1858 IIIrlatlon on the . 
JeKyIl-and-Hyde llOry. At 7 p.m. 
: • Tha Devil • . Oliver Reed etarl In thll 1871 K.n 

AlJssell film II a priest accused of depravity In a 17th
c.ntury French nunn.ry. At 8 p.m. 

Television 
on the networks: Suzanne Pleahltt. and 011 Oerard 

play contestants In "For LOllI or Money" (CBS at II p.m.), 
a TV movie about a gam. &how where conllltants mutt 
learn Intimate detalll about each other In order to win 
money. Jamie Flrr, Mary Kay Place and Rey Wallton co
etar. 

eOn ClbIa: JOI S ..... and Jllton WINlame glYl Monty 
Python a run tor the money In "Oreater Tun." (HB0-4 at 8 
a.m. and 9 p.m.), an "HBO Comedy Playhou .... 
presentation of their Broadwlly Ihow. The two actora play 
all the very strange Inh.bltanll of the little town of Tuna, 
Tex .. a redneck stronghold tIIat II rocked by the untimely 
death of a prominent .citizen. Speaking of YIfY Ittange 
Inhabltanta, ther.ll Th. Aullng Clall (HBO-4 at 10 a.m.), 
a raucous black comedy featuring P •• O'Toole II an 
Engll8h lord who believes thlt he II Jesul Chrllt, 
frequently danees the Jitterbug and .....,. on I ero ... 

Olscuulonl 
InternatiONII p6eta Chang Helin-hue, Michel Haddad, 

Lyubomlf Nlkolov, Park Je.chun, Joel Aamon Rlpoll and 
Omare-Okurut will dlacuaa poetry In a penel modarat.d 
by Peter NazaretIJ. from 2:30 to 4:30 p.,". In the QId 
Capitol Senate Chamb ... The poetry panella apOIllOl'ed 
by the International Writing Program. 

Nightlife 
Tetraphonlc, .n Iowa City-baled rock 'n' roll quartet, 
Ingl Ita quadrophtnl~ 10 ~ erowe Nest IOnlght. 

11·28 

~-w.-mil.iiiili -, 
ATeOlT I 

Over 2000 In .1ocl! I 
MUST PRESENT AO 

Offer .. pi,.. I 
Wodnolday. Nov.mber 28 I 

HAWKEYE I 
I Va.. SEWlII& I . ___ ,!.ZI_~!~ __ ..! 
DO YOU need I Bible? We hive one 
I ... you 11 no coot or obllgallon. 337-
5584. 351.4178. 12-11 

.01110 HOM. POll 
THA." •• IVI •• 

and need 

CHIlISTMA. CASH? 
Bring back your 
OLD COMICS 

and 

BASEBALL CARDS 
and turn them Into 

CASH 
at 

IIutunkeI\ 
... TIII .... .... 
114 ....... ....... 

IU-I7Ia 
P.S. Romomber u. for 

CMII",II .hopplng. 100. 

IPIlINO .IIUK 
IIIAoapulooI 

$375 . 
Condos sleep {our 

337-1178 
KIIIIA·. "MR. MAOIC· perform. 
magic I,lck. for .ny 0CCII1on. 
-.bIy prlcod. 351-8300. Ilk 
10< Mlclllll McKoy. 1-29 

• COMPUTER TERMINAL, commer· 
clal grade, ,Ix month, old, like new. 
Originally 1«)0. IIcrillte 1300. 
,,,,,acid by mlc,o. Jim. 351~i54 . 1· 

28 

8ENIUOUl, EXOTIC d.n ...... 
",_".. mlll/,.",.It for Iny 
_Ion. ~312. 1·25 

.. YIO 8WF _ Ilk. 10 mHI 
awM. ago 30-110, lor IUlting .nd 
MI. WIlli P.O. Io. 2113. Iowa 
CIty. 11-29 

Wldnoodoy I. _ DAY .1 THE 
COMMmUl Any IIIy1e you Ikol 
001 • ,..,m on Wod_y wllh 
"Do< LM .. I-~oII.CIII :131. 
2111. 12.13 

YIIIT NlCAllAOUA on .... Unlllr 
.... g ... Lwn ond -"Ior_. 
_1011, 11. 21 

TOUC" 0' ItIDIA 
• JewrWy • CtotheI • Ir_ 

• Giflo • lIod_d • . 
2(1-~ OFF. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
ANO PREPARAnON 

Pechmen Secr.tarlal S ....... 
Phone 351-8523. 

12-7 

FLASHOANCERS 
for special occasions. Call Tina. 
351·5356. 12·6 

TUTOR, experienced profeSSion": 
Cheml.try. plly.Ic •• m.,h .nd 
biology. Ma,lO. lM-0325. 2'-hou, 
answering. 12--4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
.t8:3O p.m .. 130 NOrlh M.dlton. For 
Informalion. cell 353082O!l. 12 .. 

UNIVERSITY of low •• urplu. oqulp
menl, Conlumer OIacount Corpora. 
lion. 2020 North Towne Llno N.E .. 
Codar Rapids. 1·3~8049. 11·50 

WE MADE IT. low. ArlI .... Glilory. 
13 South LInn. Mondoy 10-8. 
Tuesday-Salu,d.y 10-5:30, 11·29 

MAGNUM OI'OS, THE HALL MALL, 
1 "\0 Eall Col/eg • • a ... ve 
JacklOn's Giflo. 351-0821. 11-28 

ACTIVIIT 
JOIS Fill SOCIAL CIIAIKIE 

A national coalition of 
unions , community and 
public interest groups 
is hiring community 
outreach/fund raising 
staff. Articulate, com
mitted people needed 
to mobilize grassroots 
support for fair energy 
prices, conservation 
and taxes on big oil. 

Offlee III Cedar R ..... 
Call1 ... f.IMHVIew. 

IOWAcmZEN 
ACTION NETWORK 

1·lt .. "1-7101 
HAIR COlOr p,oblem? CIII V.Oopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1e&1. 11.22 IL. _____ .... __ --J 

GAYLINI 
:\U.7112 

12·20 

ANNOUNCING 

AMBITIOUS ,..,10111 10 _k lunch 
III'" .nd dinner IIIlft. PIf1·llm. or 
fuH-lml. Apply In porIOn ., SlIPI' 
SpYd. Old CapI10l Con1ll. 11-27 

New Opportuni ties at the newest • GROUND ROUND 
Th. newest Ground Round In our rapidly 
growing chain of full service restaurants 

II opening soon In: 

IOWA CITY 
We have Immedlttle opening I lor experienced 

Walt.r. 
Cook. 
Host ..... 
au.boY' 
DI.hw.lher. 

a.rtender. 
W.lt,. .... 
Host. 
Utility PerlOnnel 
Prep. 

Also taking appllCitlonl for our 
famous Bingo the Clown. 

Apply In perlOn Irom 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Th. Ground Round 
830 South Rlv.l'lld. Drive 

low. City, IA 52240 

The Ground Round 
eq .... Opportunity Employer 

M/F 

Position Involves selec
tion of material, layout, 
editing and writing {or an 
award-winning editorial 
page. Applicants sbould 
have writing and editing 
abilities and awareness 01 
local and world affairs. 

Applications are now be
ing taken for spring 
semester. 

31a.II10 
Ask for the 

Editor-in-Chief. 
TN. DAILY IOWAN 

WANTEO: Bilingual trlnoll1Of1. In
.erprller •• typISIl. prool,eoder. I ... 
fr.lnee prof_lIonal work 10 Ind 
I,om ALL IInguogll (mooti, 
locMlcal'. Wrlle: AdPro. P.O. Box 
363. Cod., RopId .. 1A 52401. 11·28 

NUDE lemal. pMIO model. over 18. 
Good p.y " .ccoplod. SpecI.1 need 
'or ,adle. trom South Pacific and 
Far ea.' count,i". Call now, 351-
... 23. 1·28 

WAITlMIWAITllUllEI. cook •• 
b.rtonder. n_ lor new Mwcon 
,tot.urtnl. 3601-1128. Ilk lor _ . 
LaC .... lId. 11·20 

PIZZA d,tvwl. mUll hlYl own c". 
IIpply bI_ 11 .nd 4 p.m .• 
Round Tabl. Plue. 1105 Fifli 
A_ ... 361-o32O. 11-20 

WIRIIDITOR 
Position Involves 

selection and editing of 
regional, national and 
International UPI 
stories al well a8 a 
decision-maklng role In 
the play of dally news 
stories. Newpaper ex
perience Is desirable 
but not required. 

Appllcltlons are now 
bel .. taken for 
spring semeater. 

ala..ltO 
Alit for the 

Edltor-Io-Chlef . 

TN. DAILY IOWA. 

IBM: Term P""" . Idillng; SUI .nd 
_r_laI_graduII • . 337. 
5456. 12·20 

PAPE~S Iyped. I .. t. noat. 
reasonable ret .. Excetlent 
Eme,g.ney Sec,ellry. S38-58n 11· 
30 

COI.LINS Iypll1jj/word prec ... lng, 
201 Dey Building .bo •• Iowa BOOk. 
8-5 p.m. o,cIII 351·.413. 8-10 
p.m. 1·25 

OVEIINIOHT oervIce. IBM _Ic 
II. Fill A""",.Ia.S31-5153. 12·e 

AlL your Iypll1jj nood •. Call Cyndl. 
3111-10&1. ovonlng. belOlll0 
p.m. 12.21 

TEIIRY'S U-TYPE·IT 
IEIIYlCE 

W.lk.ln Iyplno. IBM Ind Broll1«' 
co".cllng lypaw,II". (In
lerchangeabl. Iypo .tyl.' . 218 Eal 
W •• hlnglon. 354-10135. Open 10 
Lm.-5 p.m .. Mond.y-FrllUl,. 12· 
It 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEIIVICn 

1027 HollywOOd Ilvd .. Sse._ 
Typing. word proe ... lng. loIIer .. 
,etum,l, bOokkeepng, wh.t .... ., 
you n •• d. Allo. 'Igular and 
mleroeall.n. IflnlCllpUon. Equip.. 
mant IBM OIapl_lter . Fill •• 1· 
IIcltnt. r .... n.b.. 12·5 

lXPlRIENCED. , .... c.cur .... 
Term P""". manu .. ,lpll. lie. IBM 
SlIectrlc. 338-5108. 12-11 

CONNIE'S Iyplng .nd _d 
pr ...... ng. Tk • pogo. 351·3216. 
2-8 p,m. 12·3 

PHYL'8 TYPING SERVICE 
12 y .. ,. . "pIII.nc • . IBM 
Cor,ootlng So!ocI,lc. 338-_. 12-3 

lEST lor "'"1154-11.00/_. 
Com,.... plckup/dollvery . lM-2212. 
MWF d.Y': MTF IVInlogo; 
_ondllnyllllll. 11·21 

IIOlCANHn TY'INO. Colovorrlnoo 
(til 10 p.m .• or _.ndl . ... -"t. 11·2$ 

_ PAIIKINO. Word prOOllllng, 
Idlllng. Iyptng. SfIIod II our 
.pocIlltyI ,acHMAN 
SlCIIITAIIIAl.,.VICI. 351. 
8623. 11-21 
__ NCIO, 1_ 111m 

PO"",. ole. Accu<.Io. will cor'lel 
&pOllIno. IBM _Ie II. Symbol 
l1li. :137·2211 . 11·21 

NlAT,ocQlralo, rollOfllble. Smith
COron. UIIt. Sonic III. CoN Jim for 
Iyping.36oI-2412. 11·21 

COMPUTIR 
COII'UTIII TEIIMINAL, 
comrnarclll grid ... 11 monlh. Old. 
Ilk. _ . O,Ig/noIly 1«)0 . .. c,lftco 
1300. ,.p'oold by mlc,o. Jlm. 361-

________ '~.n:: IL __ ..;..;;;;;:... _______ ~-------"~--------II "54. 1·2$ 
'L 

7OM. 11028 

1111 MG Midget. AM/FM __ • 
IxceUent condition. &tared wlnt •• , 
S3OOO. 354-1213. 11 .21. 

1112 VW Jolla. 5-.pood 0IeHJ 
sodano low mtlooga. 45/50 MPQ. 
354-24042 anor 5.50 p.m. 1·21 

1.11 Plymoulh Arrl>«. rid. Ilr. _ 
~'.'. good condition. SI100 0< boI. 
offor. e.M 337·8100. 11·20 

74 DATIUN 8-210. good condition. 
only 1700. AIk for Dorok. 351· ,,.7. 11·20 

71 YW. ,una .... 1. good MPG. 
lllIOnobla. 351·3301."" 5:30 
p.m. 11·20 

DATSUN F.l0 HllcllblCk. 1t71. 
lronl...,001 d,Iv • • "400. 35f.2964 
d.y .. S37.3Oee ovorrInol, KIn.IMI 

; 

AUTO 
DOIII.TIC 

MUST SELL 1t7e Dedgo CIIorgor. 
S5OO, .nd 1 i7e PonIIIc Lomono, 
11000 or boll ollar. 337-3111. 11·20 

1.11 CIIeY)' Mon ... HyIIndor . 
$1250.351-6311 11-21 

1t1. Oodgo "- elton, no '111\ 
kyHndor. I1NS. 351·1311. 11.2. 

1171 CIIeY)' Copr~ Clinic. elton, 
no,uIl.SI185. 361·1311 . 11· 21 

1f71 Oodgo "- rulll good. 8-
cylinder. torn. ruot, 1795. lie 1-
'311. 11-21 

1f1, Ford G,.nId" ,un. good. 
Mi5. 351·1311. 11-27 

IHI Oodgo Oort """". no 
,ull. fiN good. '111O. 5111-6311 . 110 
27 

1114 Ford Glloy 500. At .•• eeltonI 
condition. no , .. t .,.., ..... bIo. 
1«)0. ",leo nogoloblo. 3601-
1124. 11-30 

1111 Cu11lll Solon. AM/RI 1!tr00 
__ monllOr'. crulll. good CO"" 
dillon. Sl1OO. Jl3l.2It4. 11·10 

WIINT to bUy _ ... ",tcI<ld oar. 
Ind !ruck •. 361-6311 . 12·20 

11110 IIUTO tAUl buyt ....... 
~_. 831 Soulll Dul>UqUI.lM-

.a11. " •• 

WAllTIDTO 
IlUY . 

U.ID O,PlCI 
IQUI'.IIIT 

lIIIO _ oqulpmont II1II< .. 
II .... oIIoIrI. _1Ior •. JI3I. 
1124. 12·11 

WlLLOWWIND EIomentary 8ctIocI. 
gr_ K-I . ..... In ...... tonI 
CUfriculum includIng F'oncn .nd 
00 .... SmoI1, oocur. -.too _ 
ytronmont II ... 1t12. 41f Eall 
FORIIIId 331-11051 . 12·11 

ENGLISH. MATH TUTORINO 
IndMduII Programming Inqul" 
"1-4120 11-22 

WHO DOl. IT 

EXPERT _ng. _.1 .... wrlft or 
_ P_III . .... -.bIt 
prIcao. 828-8847 1· 31 

EXPIIIIENCID __ om_ng. al,.,a. 

IIono, mondong Phono 53NI3I12· 
4 

WOOOBURN IOUNO IEIIVICE 
MI"'nd _ TV, VeA. ""00. 
.utO _nd Ind commercial .... 1Id 
...... nd -. 400 Hig~ 
Court. 338-111>11 1·21 

PO~T1\A1T Ind -'no .pocrllilt. 
8 .... DIri<. PhoIogroplly 354-1311 
_5plII 1.22 

CHIIIITMAS OIna 
II"lIfa porIrlili. clllldroniadullL 
charcoal. S2O: pM .... 140. OIl "20 
ond up 351 ... 20 12·20 

FUTONS m.dI locally. S/nglt, __ 
bIo, QUIIII. c~ 01 l.bflcL Colt 
331-0321. 12.1' 

FAMILY. IndIVId .... perIJIII. II1d 
pu&porl pI\OIOi THI I'OATIIAIT 
SHOI'. 101 2nd A_. Cor ......... 
351.5555 12·12 

AlICNlTECTUllAl 1IIIigft . .... ,...,. 
try. oIoc1rleo\ plumbll1jj. Plin~no 
and muonry. 331-1070. _10. 12· 
1 

~~ .. Ular ahOt>. lIIen', Iftd _ .. _.1_ 12'~ till 
WIII\IngtOn SWill Dill 351. 
1221. 11·21 

PlAITICI '~"l1OII 
Pl .. lgl... . luol1. . Ily""' . 
~. INC ., 1014 0I1IIart 
Court..l·.... 11·11 

IIWINO WIINTllD 
IIrIdaI .nd IIrldllmoldl' "'_ 
dttItrIod ~ tor you. PIrOM 
33I-044I_'p.1II 11·21 

CU.TOM 
'RAMIIiO 

• 
, 
, 

• 

• 
• 
• 

I 

HIALTH 
a'ITNI.' 

GOOD THI 
TO IAT 
a DRIIiK 

TWo ...... ,oom In _ two 
btdroom oportmonl. very ...... 
1130. 354-67301 11 

IOWfrlLLINOIS IiIANUII. MIIII 
~1I1y. own 'oom In Ih, .. 
1Iodroom. mIor_ • • IIC • ....,. 
_ . $182110 plu'_11 
~,"3. I 

'tIIALE • • 1IIt. 'pocIOuo OM 
"oom. two blochlrvmcamp 
1141. UIIInlll Pl/d. '_W 
~bor. »1"011, I 

Ing to Rm. 201 
d In generll, " 
led. Notici of p 

group •. Plealt print 

Event 

8ponlor __ _ 

Day, d.I., tim. _ 

Loc.tlon 
Ptrao" to call regild 



• 

• 

HllLTH 
, 'ITNI •• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CO U ll 
- yoar .~l*ltrlOtd Inllruallon. 
IWIIng now. C.,I "r"". Wtlch. 
_1lI1 .. ' ·101 

_ d on lllelolloWlfto ; "lion" 'M, KCOK 
9O,I J AM : W8U1 " 0, 

ROO M MAft 
WAITID 

OWN room, . h.,. hou .. , ulllllltt, 
Call 954-0278. " ·28 

I HARI _ fur ... "",, I'll'. 
bedroom .f)tf1monl, ... n room, 
HIW paid, fIIUI1 pay ~ U1MIIIII, 
clott, on buliin •• 1112/1'1\Ot11h, 338-
47 .. , 12·5 

--=--------~ ""II, IWo bedr_ In II\r .. 
bedrOOftl duplu, Soulh Jon"",", 

TICKIT. ''''5. 3J1.N02, 12"1 

JANUAIIY Ir ... I.malt ro,.'1","' •• 
I _ Howk. bllklibeN IICktil. -. IIItH bedroom IPI" mlnt. 
C111351.5977. ,,",,"Ylng, 11.28 own room, cl_ lo .. mpul. 337· 

1'01, '205 

saliNG "'0 PrJ,," IICk.'I, 
ChIcogo, Dtcornbtl 13, ", .. ,Ion, 
_ . 35.·7'30, BrOCi., "·21 

'011 t ALE: T .. o lIudt!ll be.kllball 
:'<k.II, 35103157, 12·3 

WANTED: Ba.k.,llOllllck ... , CIII'. 
11~ or I· 31 .. 3NoI3411 . 
CIIIcoiltcl. 11· 30 

WAMTIO: Two-mr .. bUICOIbell 
MQOn tick'tt, luH "'eon, 
,. ..... bly non.'udon'. C.II 5 III-
' /102173. '2.11 

NONIMOKINO 11I'III1t, ohar. two 
bedrOOftl btnInd M.cy. """",gorlll 
poohlon. 8121, .vall.blt Doctmbot, 
3s..em. 11 .27 

NONSMOKINO _It. 0"" room. 
II1r .. bedroom .".nmont AC, HIW 
Plld, cIoN In. r __ r",l354-
8441 , 12·18 

CLOSE two bodroom ._nl 
0"" room, lIundry, Pl r1< lno, 
.voillbit Janu.ry I, 1220/0lonlh. 
381 · 73418. 12·4 

FEMALE, lhar. '''',, bedroom 

a-O-O-D- T-H- IN-O-.-· I .portmtnl wllI1 Pliio. on MoIr ... 
L.k .. "92Imonln, • • lIlable 

TO IAT Jlnuory. 381·7880, 1·21 

, DRINK TIRED 01 Mwlno In .. rdbolrd box? 
Try • hoI* wlih .'roam and back 
yard, '130/monln, c_, homll', 

£AT RIGHT II MAID RITE. 1700 ,., 
Avon .. , IowI City. 337·5tQ8, "·28 

PARTY 
• UPPLlII 

AERO RENTAL 
Compilio p.ny She>!> F", 

WEDDINGS . ANNIVERSARIES 
PAATIES • HOLIDAYS 
277 Kirkwood AvenUi 

ipII.l71 I 

U·I2 

INTIRTAIN
.INT 

F",. WHALE 
01 I ~.M.' Plr1yf 
Whl1!n' D,J , Dale 
Stal .. of.art IOOnd 

• , Slone Ag' prle., 
338-11137 

12-8 

HARP lind nult duo proYld. l'vhl 
-'Oli mulie I", 1M occotlont 
Wn."" 351·3901. , 2·" 

.ATILLIg 
RICIIVIR 
COM~ETE S,lellh. rlCllv .. 
",I"". at J ... , low priCto, 

Hork_ Enl.pr"'. Ino. 
Drlvl I IIldo-SAVE • 1011 

Hlgh ... y '50 Soulh 
HIlollOn, IA 150641 

1.800-632.5IU 
'2·'3 

TILIVIIIONI 
VIDIO 

Groduol.lludonl pr .... rod. 3604· 
2ND, 12·4 

MAlE. own room, SlOO Indu,," 
uIIII,,", •• III.blllmmtdl.,OIy. 35'· 
5172, ..."lngo. 11· 27 

MAlE roommate needtd, shar • 
P .. _HI Aportmont w"h two 
_., .vlil.bli OtOImw 2111, 
VI1f'/ CWlM. CIII 338-31N .fter 5:30 
p,m .. uk 10< Doug. 1 ' · 20 

ONEITWO MlF, Iho .. I.rg. house 
with one person. carport, lenced 
yard. consider petl, negotIable rent, 
1.IUlblt 1211. 354-7782. '2·3 

MALE. own room In two bedroom 
ap.rlment, parking, AC, laundry, 
1205, WIler plid, no deposil, Dodgl 
and Market, aV8Jlabie January 1 al. 
3.37·8285. 12·3 

DECEM.ER rolO nagol lable. 
'Imale, seD, 1/5 ulflll!eS. close. lur· 
nl.hod,338·331, . 12·3 

OWN room In three bedroom. close, 
neat/WIler pakl. parking, bUllins, 
_ bUlld,ng. 3501-81.8. 12· '1 

PEHT~CREST APARTMENTS, 
temate, there bedroom. 
"2I/monlh, _ond """", • • ,,1 
opbon, hili paid. 381·8147. 12·10 

OUT.Of· TOWN owntr hll ono 
Ierg. bedroom to rent to r .. pontl
lilt perlOll Spoolou. old. homt, 11\.,. kitchen Ind IMng room wfth III,. _ 100",1a, u~I"IH plld, 
parklno. AvlllObI.'mmldilllly, CIII 
5111-814-3733 colltct.fIer 4 p,m. '" 
_ prlfftloollll822 Friondlhlp 
Sir.... 1·28 

SHAAE lWo bedroom hou .. , lWOOty 
mlnulll ~om d ... ntown, 1WO blocf(. 
Irom bUI, ,1.2.50 pi .. ulll""'. 
prtllr n_moklng gr.dualt , 
Dootmbot , . Evening •• 337. 
11084, ' , 2·3 

Mif, shari three bedroom dup1eK 
w>lh two moleo, 1150. WID, Decem· 
ber 1. 337 .... 33, _nlngx. "·20 

ROOMMATI 
WAN1WD 

ROO. 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

Clo n IN furnl.hod room. SUIL!AI E \wo bodroom 
' ''(J/monlh, 3,38.a.18 d.y., 338- 10wnhOUl', n •• "wlllt PlId, f'lIIAlI, own room, IIrgl 1..0 

Dodroom. 11+ D.,h., porklng. AC, 
I.undry. pool, •• III.blt J.nuary, 

07270 •• nlngl, 1\.23 N ..... mbor r.nl lr .. , bulllnt, '350. 
35' · ... 3, 337· 2167, 12·4 

354-888 1. " · 20 

NIW. nlealy furnl.hod "'0 
Dodroom, 8200, ••• II.bl. Dtcombor 
21 . 384-2222, 12·18 

a HAIlE now two bodroom .parl· 
IMnl wi th gr8d student. AC, car~ 
paling, dllhw .. hor, partlilly fur· 
nJlhld. on bUllln. , parking, $181) 
plu. ulillti ... 338-e~lII. 12.17 

OWN room. ah ... kl1chen and 
balhroom willi 0,," f.mal •• 1/5 
ullll"-, 1150, 354-8521. 12· 3 

FEMAlE •• ery convlnl.nl 'two 
bedroom apanmonl, compltlely 
turnl'hed ~ own room, two blocks 
from campu., lOll of parkIng. 
••• U.bIt J onuary. 354-8'09, 12·" 

FOUR bedroom apartment, 
downtown, .hlr, bath and kitchen. 
H/W turnllhed, ' 116 per perlon. 
Rol.nd M. Smllh RIIII",", 35'. 
0123, Gary. 0I'.l38·2eao, 
.. Inlng., 12·'3 

PROFESSIONAl/GRAD. Ihart lur. 
nllhed two bedroom In CoraMHe. 
AC. Clfpol. on bu"'n', ,'70/monlh 
pl .. utiNII ... 351·3929. 12·'2 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom, lult
u~, welt Ilde apartm.nt , con
wenlent to hOlpltal1 and campuI, 
fr .... bl., on bu.llne, 35'·0441. 12· 

" 
TWO block. from c.mpu., off .. " .. 1 
pltklng, 200 block of Bloomlng'on. 
.hare whole haute with thr .. 
Oth"l, own large bedroom, 
,160/month pu. Yo. utilltlel. 338 ... 
0841, 12· 10 

NONSMOKING temale to Ihare two 
bedroom aportmonl wllh Ihr .. 
remales starting January. Good 
1001i10n. '12. plu. '1.llec:trlclly. 
351·4181), '2·10 

NON SMOKER •• hl,. Qulel houso. 
bu.Nne. WID. "85 plo ..... uti ill", 
338-4011. 12·3 

flJllHlIlHED .'ng" In qulii building, 
prj" " "rrlgor""', 8 1'5, ull1l"-
plld , 331"'3N, 11·21 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 

LARGE \WO bodloom. 1 ~ btIh, on 
bUlllnt, AC. IWo bliConltl, 
••• II.blt Jonuary 1. OUblttll, S3415. 
384-3804, 12·' 

LUXURY UVINO 
ON THE WEST BIDE 

Oultl, bl1h .nd ~, pal. OK, WI D 
eac::h unit, glrage. tennla coum, 
pallo. lIor., 338-471' . ' ·31 

ONE bedroom n •• r hooplt.,. lite· 
lrlclty only, I.undry, p.rklng, qultl. 
354-N49, 331·82Sg, 12·13 

QUIET. two bedroom dupl ... 
firepllcl, willher/dryer, I]r con .. 
dlllonJng, Phone 337·9855. 12·8 

FURNISHED eIIlcllncy, ..., sid., 
'210 Jnclod .. utillllll. no PII •. 351· 
2"5, 1·31 

OPPOSITE Burge, on. bed,oom 
fUrnl.hed , adultl, no petl , heat con· 
"01. 331·284'. '·3' 

EFFICIENCY 
Welt ,'d'. near UI HolptaJa, on 
buli lne, heat/w.,.r lurnl.hod, 338-
7058 or 35' · 7333, ' ·31 

ONE BEDROOM 
525 .quarl fill , n .. r UI HOIpllal., 
on bUl lln., heat/water furnished. 
338-7Q58 Or 35'· 7333, 1·3' 

AV~ILAILE HCOnd IImo.tl<, 
c5ean two bedroom apartment, ahe 
montha old, mlcrowa~. , AC, dl.h~ 
wllher. etc. Walk to campu • • 
1350Imonll1. 331 ... 035 aNer 5 
p,m, 1-31 

ONE minute to camput, 16 MConda 
to Ouik Trip, two bedroom apart
m.nl, Aailion Cr .. k, 3.37· ... 4. '2·8 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location oil busllne. See 
any time, call 351-7442, 351·6200 or 351-
6920. 

FEMALE. own room .. lIh balh, Ihree 
bedroom townhous., rent 
n .. ollabll. buttlne, pool, $'40 3501-
23a.. 11 ·28 

FEMALE. quiet, responl.ble, close. 
very nice apartment. own bedroom. 
furnished .xcept bedroom. AC. 
3501-0112, 11·20 

ME LROS( LAKEFRONT 
l u)(ury thr .. bedroom, 1500 IqUlf ' 
fill, llooked I.ka, " 25, 353-81113: 
338- 1838. "onlngl .nd 
.... kond.. ' ·21 

TWO bodroom, carPlitcl, OIove 
r .... lg.r.,or, AC, lu,nltur •• vlll.blt. 
no charg • • cl ... In, ."Mable 
J.nUlry' , .a.0. 337.~1 or 338-
8484, 1· 29 

LARGE. qui., .tltoloney, IOn 
minulllio CompUI, $245, 351· 
8950, 12·18 

SUBLEASE large .lfIdoney. quiet , 
porklng, ... C, I.undry • • v.lI.blt 
January, dON to campus. 
12S0/monlh. 338-0191. 12·' B 

THREE bedroom .Plrtmon" wllI1 
many nlOt f'aturn, .'Irtlng 111395. 
Immodl.1e p ...... ton lvaR.bI., 
354-8901 , '·21 

FREE hell. ono bedroom, low 
uUlhln, 203 RI_ Slrlli. a.lllobit 
now. 338-4309. '2'" 

IMIRALD 
. COURT 

• Affordable two and 
three bedroom 

• Available January 1 
or sooner 

• Convenient location 
• Bus service 
• Laundry facilities 
• Swimming pool 
• 24-hour maintenance 

Come see our models 
Monday- Friday 
9-12, 1- 5 p.D;!. 
Saturday, 9- 12 

Otber times 
by appointment 

Call TODAY 
337.4323 

or 

337·808a 
after hours 

LUXURY TWO BEDRODM 

On weat side, close In location for 
campul and hOlpltals, on bu.llne, 
lIundry. FREE CABlE TV, on·s"ee, 
parking. extracl •• n, 5395 351~ 
a..4" 1·28 

THREE bedroom ap.rtmool, 825 
Soulh Dodg., HIW lurnl"'o<I. 
1450/monlh. Call Larry, 351. 
2492, 12·10 

NEW building, lust completed. move 
in now. fent !rae until December 1, 
heal/water /gal lurnlshed. New twO 
bedroom, all appliances, good loca-
han. qUiet Circle driVe on Finkblne 
lane. Close to hospitals. Sladtt.Jm 
and Flnkblne Golf Course. Cambus 
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APART.INT 
'OR RINT DI Classifieds 
LAROE \wo bodroom t ... rn.
wllh IInllhed b_l, 011 . ". 
pllonc .. Including WID, 2&42 
Sylv.n Gfen Coun, W.1dCIn RldOI 
townhouse, SA75 plu. 1M utillti • . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations • r 

354-7N8, 1·22 

LAROE two bedroom. 1'30 pi .. 
.ltctriclty only.l.undry, Plrklng, 11'1, 
Ippll0n000, cioo. 10 downtown, 118 
eoll Burlington 511111. 354-7 • . I· 
22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORAlVILLE 

Qule, ..... , Idoal I", grldull •• 'u
d.nll. Carpol I.undry lactll" ... off· 
,tr .. , parking, on bUill .. 10 hoopltel 
Ind clmpu' . On. bedroom/S210. 
two bodrooml$350, Includ .. hoIl 
Ind "II.. No PI". 3S4-o4215 01 
338-3130. '·22 

REDUCED RENT 
lwo bedroom, 11278 plu. g ... nd 
.... " iclty, FREE w.'er .nd 11orlOl, 
one bedroom, S2IO plu. elec"'dty 
only, FIIEE heal .nd wallf, EI· 
fICI.ncy. 12111 plUI elec:,,'clty only. 
FREE heal .nd wtler, on buill .. , 
owlmmlng pool, big yerd, ompl' 
parking, air. laundry. FIrat Avenue 
and 8th StrHt. next to McDonald's 
In Corolvllll, 1111· 1772. 1·22 

THE lO" ... PARTMENTS 
210 E. II1n St. COr.lvlll. 

One bedroom. 1250, .. II", paid, 
CarPlI, air conditioning, Uwlng room 
hIS calhodrll eelllng, cJer"'ory 
wlndQ~'; ott-.trHt parking. on 
bUlline to hasp lil ts and campul, 
gal grill. no children Of pall. 384-
'0070<338-3130. 1·22 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 

NOHSMOKJHO lingle: lorge living 
room, bedroom, own bath, ahar. 
khchen, 11250, 338-4070, 12·20 

AVAILA.lI Jlnuary I , tpacioul 
thrM bedroom, fly. block. from 
.. mpu., HIW pold, lIundry, park· 
~, dIMWUhl<, 337·775g. 12·18 

NEWER dupl ... dilhwllher, dl .. 
POIII, centrll .'r, WID Includod, 
Four peopl., 1550/monlh. 131· 
9241, 12·1' 

DELUXE .... 1 oIde, two bedroom, 
lvaW.b" fOf Immediate occupeocy. 
Price VERY NEOOTIAILE. Call 354-
3501. 12· ' 3 

ONE monlh'. renl lrll'" Allily nice 
two bedroom, even 1'1 .. mlcrowlve! 
Pit ... c.1I 35 1·4 .. 1 I", • good 
doIIl 12-7 

T"REE bedroom duble. on 
JohnlOn, two bathS, dllhwuher, 
ulll'ty hook""" garage. I.,g. yard, 
cn Idran OK, "50. avallabl. 
Docember' , 338-$38' , 
.... ,ng. . 12·7 

DELUXE westlld. tOwnI'lOUM, at- EVERYTHING 
lachod gar .. e. 1wO large bedroom, YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

• 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
DOW10WN one bldroom. HIW 
paid. AC. corpa~ S3.35, 1t.1I, 
depoell. J actc , belore noon.33&. 
1137: '"OI'noooo, 337·7881. 11·28 

UNDER new man ... menl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" Ono Ind two 
bedroom Ipertmen" near 
downtown Ind near hospltsl, 
ho.llwll .. lurnilh .... ,.undry, p.,k· 
Jng. C.I1331-4774. 38'-4231 . " ·2' 

ONE Ind two bedroo"", 1111 lido, 
on. mile from Clmpus, $295 and 
$340, IndudH heal.nd ,,"Ier, 351· 
241 5. 11.21 

VERY large twollh'lI bodroom, 
major appliances, full carpel, cen
Itll air, I.undry loci 1l1li. ca .. p ... 
mitted, bus route. 625 .at Avenue, 
CoraMlle, acrOU from McDonald'l, 
aen Pubicollon. Bul1dJno , C.n be 
Men Monday-Friday. 8- 5 p.m. at 
The Shoppa(1 olllCe Ilame ad· 
dr ... ). Bell Properties, 35'· 
34148. 11· 21 

ART .TUDIO 

·ART lIudlo garagl. r .. r 01 82tl 
~,5100pluIUflllll ••. 35I. 
3'41 , 1· 31 

walk·ln CIOSela, 11+ balhrooms, TWO BEDROOM condOl, .ul .,da. HOUIINO 
dllhwasher, WID hookupt, HIW paid, laund ry, parking •• ho". 
bu.llnel, 354·2442 aller 5:30 p,m, ,. ping, bus, pOlS and Children OK. W" NT. D 
2' CHEAPI SM-4174. -..t3t. 12... .. 

I~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~L~~;;;;~;;~~;;;;;'I QUIET, rltponllble m.rrJod couple 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO' LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

wl\h nou""od. dlOllwod cl1ll1k. 
, .. lal houolng lIan/ng January. 
1985. Apertmenl ln privete 
residence preferred. Call CQllct, 
301·9n· 9a., . 12·7 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
NEWER two bedroom can· 
dominium. T ennl. courts, "nual 
I lr. flreplac., patio, washer/ dryer • 
cable TV, 10tMater, alllc!!chen IP
pllancel • • ktra clean, on 1hr" 
bu.llnes plus Clmbus, near 
Flnkblna, low 40'., a.a"able n ... , 
354-'085. 12·111 

HOUI. 
'OR RINT 

CLEAN two bedroom hOUd, 
, .. liable immodl.1eIy, $415/monlh, 
garage, AC, ,tove. refrigerator. petl 
coallderod, 337·4035 aner ~ p.m, , . 
31 

TWO bed,oom aeroll Irom Oonlol 
Building, .ery nice, Single Clr gor. 
..e. 3.31·9011, 1·21 

TWO bedroom, laundry hOCiUPI, 
three bus routes. quiet 
nellghborhood, garden, Irulllr_, 
5350. 351·3527. 12·~ 

DUPL8X 
'OR R.NT f; 

THREE bedroom lown"";.... lit 
beth" marrltd COYIIIt pr ..... od. no 
pall. Townoroot _ , I34O. Muotbo _'0 _ ,tellII. _2402 
(local), '.24 

• 
AVAILAlli Doctmbor I , \we> ,-. 
bedroom, qul., SW IOWI City 
nellghborhOOd, c_., .~, . n_eb 
gar.ge • • " .ppM ..... Inc'udod, 
dr.pes, deck, 1525/mon1h plu • 
ullllll ... CI" MDO POD. Inc" 381 . 
0102. ' · 23 

TWO btdrooml In Cor. lvl lie. cl_ 
to Recreation Center, carpeted, 
groupa welcom .. Evenlngl, 351· ' 
2152. "·21 

TWO Dodroom, Souln Dodge, Il un· 
dry, quiet, off-Itreet park ing, yard , 
no PI's, '3116. Afler 7 p.m .• 354- • 
2221 . '2. 17' 

MO.I ... HOM. 
'OR RINT .: 

, 
RENT: Spadouo, two _001'11, ,. ~ 
70 mobllo homo, AC, WID, 1101., 
bUallne, prlYltl. I. ge yard, t 

S200lmonth. 84So2148. " •• 

NEWlY doc"'"ed I 0 x 40 two 
bedroom, deck. ahed, .'r, furnished .. 
or unfurnished. Wal k, blk., bus tol

• 

campuI, No childron. POll. $240, ' 
ullllilel $50, d.pooll R.Itr ....... j: 
338- 14~5 .n ... 5:30 p,m. 12· lV 

MO.I ... HOM. ' 
'OR IA... : 

NEW,1I4 
11 x 10, 8 ... ne 

NOW ON BALES LOCATION .' 
28 , 55 Ihr .. bedroom 

10 UOOd 12 wldn ,,""'ng '. 181210 
15 uoed ,. wldoo I lorting . 1 .. ne 
Financing • • IIIIbIt. In""lI1 u I ... 
81 12% On selected homes. Phon, 
FREE, 

1·1CJO.132· _ 

WI Irldo I", .nylhlng 01 vt100. • 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC, 

DrlYe a little, SAVE I Jot. ,. 
HlghwlY 150 Soulh 
Hulll,,", JA 50841 

Alia c:ornplti. Ntellihl rec:el..... •. 
.system. II low. lOW prices 

1·21 

ANXIOUS 10 1111, , 2 • 50 Mon.rch, 
lOCIled In low. City, Alklng ItllOO, • 
will conlfder I II onerx. 1-843-21 57 ' 
between 10 x.m, and 2 p,m. 11·21,-

ClEAR CREEK ,.: 
MOilLE HOME PARK 

Tlftln, Iowa 
SlUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT? , 

You COUld be buying your own · 
mobile home during your yearain'. 
th is area. W~ have homes for .IIe" 
already tet on lots, ready for oc-
cupancy. For detaill, caN 33$- ., 
3130. 1·22 , 

AlMOtT NEW co4or TV •• ,doolJlpo ,_CI«, .250 uch. 878-2442, 7-1 
IJI'I , tvenlng. , weekend. 11·28 

OWN room In nice homt. non
sm~." shere utilities, dON. '185. 
354-250' .n .. 4 p,m. '1·30 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brand new, IUlt eight block I east of 
Old Capitol M.II lI.'ng room , 
woodburnlng flrepllO' with heal· 
clrcwatlng Ian. Energy efficient cen
tral air and he.1. Full kitchen ap
pllonc.. Walk·OUl dock off two 
bedrooms. laundry hookuPI, off· ."eeI parking, wired 10' oable TV. 
$525 plus utlliU,!. Halt year I.ase 
•• all.blt. C,II337· 8115. TRS 
properties. 1-31 

No pel •. 3604·8912,35f.0736. 1·28 ". _____________________ -' 

ROOMY hou.tI for rent, quiet, stoye, 
f.trlg .... ator. dllhwalher, furnished, 
leundry hookuPl, 337·98;2. 1·24 

COUNTRY laning, CoraMlle lake, 
two 12 x 12 bedroom, Ireshly 
remodeled, perfect tor two 
houlamatea/coupl •• $300, available 
Dtcomber 1.1·383-9441. "·28 

PRICE reduced. Moving, mu.t Mil 
11781. ,10 Norlh Am .. IC.n, sasoo 
or be" offer, 338-8381 , , ,·21' 

RINT TO OWN ONE or two lemal .. to lublM&e 
thrH bedroom apartment on South 

TY, VCR, 11.10. WOODBUIIN Jonnoon. IVall.bIe January I, 
SOOHD, '00 Highland Coun 338- """wiler paid. 338-3318. 1' · 30 

11<7 1·28 QUIET. new IWO bedroom .parl. 

MUIICAL 
I.ITRUM.NT 
WERIENCE mote mU11e In ' ... II 
.. WEST FEST Help Judge 1M 
""'_10< 11>0 Y.m .... 4' ''00' 
givllway_ AJIO woten 1M 11, .. , In 
locIInoIooy perlormed rlghl bot",. 
,... tyII. ElI".,,,,,,ce '''' WEST 
fIST, Novomber 27. 7 pm .• Tho 
c. ... I\oom. Abbey 1M, Corlll'illt, 
UrMad ... ting c.n WEST MUSIC "'yourr_ ... Ii,," 351·2001), 1\. 
27 

GUITAR .mp Unll/O" .. coI""" 
-.d. Ihr ... In dltlO<tion bo .. 
1100 351·a.32 12·' 

I" Wllflltzor pI.no, m.hOgany. 
1100010 b 0 331·1412, .... for 
!(oM. 11·27 

'OR SAU. Drumulolor •• !mool ..... 
16Z, SIr_n ... Sl5. Darron, 
151-0035. 12·7 

IIOO(l Prodigy 5ynlhotizor, M,", 
ccnd,1Ion, COle. $350 LEATHER 
JocIc,l Mon'l. bl.c:Ic. Uk. new. 381· 
'12Ul1et 5;00_ 11·20 

DIGITAl. AMIFM call1ill car 
""10, Imp and .pook .... HIK yoar 
Old _ , $420. ''''ng $250 337. 
13H, II · . 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

, MALE. .har. on. bedroom .part. 
_ , CWlM, "80. \0 ulllll .... 354-

, 1111, 12·20 

IlMALE, IIIor. \WO bedroom -,. 
_ , -. hoIUWI,., paid, lUI· 
_ , foundry, pltklng, 

1129lmonlh, Decombor renl VI1f'/ 
nogoItlble 35'· ... 50 12·13 

IHAAE "'0 bed,oom . .... 11 ., .... 
1153Imonllt .... , & W.'1t pald 33&. 
1118,351·9015 11021 

CO-OP .Iudont wlln 'prlng job In 
CNcogo wI_ 10 .ubltl hi. hlK 01 
i'tc!1otr .. , """"menl. CaM 354-
1168 1-31 

" MAlE. own room, "'"rt duplt., _bIe Dtco<nbtr , II, 51 gs. no 
...... 351-1 ... 8, 1\ · 21 

TWo 1II1f. room In _ two 

bocIroom .".nmonl VI1f'/ oloN, 
1130 364-8134 " . 21 

1OWA-I~lINOII M~NOR, II'IIIIltbie 
""""'1I10Iy, own ,oom In Wit 
bedroom, mlo<_. AC, dl.h· 
-.or, 811\2 50 plu, .... ,rlC11y 
II3I-Itt3, 12·' 

""'AlE, .horo __ one 
btdrOO<n, two blOCICI from .. mpUl, 
1147, utiliWH pold, noII.bit .nd 01 
Docambtl 337 ... 017. 1· 30 

menL ... n room, lurnilhed, dilh. 
_fACI .... , plJd . .... lobIt 
Dtcombot2Oth ,~ 11·30 

C~OSE. Qu.Hty hCJ(Ol, uU1I11es p.Jd. 
o"-,tr .. , pel1l1ng. own bedroom, 
$2251monlh, .p"ng """"'er. Alk 
'",P.uIV.C, II381·1114, 12·1 

fEMALE. sh .... SpaciOUS two 
bedroom. c40M to campus, parking. 
... ,1Ib1t Jlnuory ,", 1148. Kim, 
35'·5017. 12·1 4 

ROOM In th, .. bedroom apartment. 
• IN. largo. HIW paid. AC. dllh
walhtr, leundry, len minute walk 
Irom cam"" .. Immodlotely, Clil 
Amblk., S&-7«8 btlor. 7 p.m. 1'· 
30 

SHARE room. nloo lparlmon~ 
claM, Noyembet tenl free. $130. 
Pam.s&-2711. '1·30 

fEMAlE. no""",ok~, Inor. room 
In larg. \WO bedroom, \we> bel'll, on 
bUt rOllle, 110511'1\Ot1111 ptu. It 
utlllllll. 3540\l3Ol, 1'.29 

IllARE two btWoom wlm mill • ••• 
Ir.",.,., nlctI RoguIorly $1 85, .. kino 
'116, e lil. 381 ·~g, 12·13 

fEIiIIAli roomml1 .. "'ar. room, 
., l8Imonlh, C",.IvlIl • . 33105 .. 2 
.fIer $:00. 1\·21 

MA1URE malt 10 .har. _ "'" 
btmoom 'POr1mont, 
8l1UO/monlh, •• oIlIble o-m
bot 1511\. Coil Cr.'g. S&-NII5 '" 
33'-3141. 1'·21 

ONEITWO 'Mta18l, own bedroom 
or ,h •• In a two bedroom .,.rt .. 
monL P.,klno. b.iCony. lIundry, 
..... Ior ... nd bu.""., $1'0-'35, 
HIW paId •••• ".blIJ.nu.ry. 338-
3$Gl 11.28 

fEMALE. .nar •• pecIOU. 1WO 
bodroom. porklng. At. Itundry, 
bUl"ne, 1121$ pi", 1+ ullllllo ... ery 
nlOt ., •• 384-1102' .11ot 5:50 
p.m. 11· 27 

MAL-!, own room, m,. bloch from 
campu •• 1155 piul \I ull1l1l .. , 
a •• IIIDIt Janu.y 1. 381·2_" ,·28 

ONE-T" IIH IomOllllor 11\t .. 
bedroom/four tenant 'pallmenl, 
.... er building, WID, h •• 1 .nd 
w.ter plld . ..... n~b'" J.nulry I, 
ltee (nogolllbll~ 38''''':\3. 12·3 

"W. W"'. Hard 
F", Your 1oIonoy,. 
DI~I_k" 

M/f ..... r. hou •• wllh ".. olflerl, 
1118 plu, 118 uhtill., ••• II.bI. 
o-mbor, 354-0381 .nlf 3 p,m,' I· 
20 

OWN room 1ft two bedroom 'Part
tnent, tOUf' blockl 'tom ctmpu., but 
IIop •• ,Ironl door. I180lmonlh, III 
Utili" .. paid. Move In In one montn 
or ., _,. br •• k, CIII353-8205 
_,2- 1, Ilk lor Chuck, ,,·20 

IllAIIE two btclroom ."."menf, 
own ,oom, nt'W CIJpM, n.w d'ipet, 
AC. _ Iltble o-mbor 22. ronl 
nogoUlbl • . 337·_. ovenlng • • 11· 
20 

FEMALe. J.nUlf)' lit, 10 ana,. cwo 
bedroom II*_nt. furnlohod .,. 
otpl bodroom, . 1112 plu. ulllillo •• 
Mu",.h .. 33'-201M. 1\·20 

OWN room In four bedroom home. 
.here kllchen .nd balh, 
,'40/monlh, 115 ul1Ptles 351· 
8848. 11.28 

ROOM In grlduale lIudonl I.mily 
1'tO~, West Bflnch, mature non
.mokor, $'25 Inciude. ullllllll , 1· 
643-2118 12·5 

PRIVATE room, sh.,. booul""'. 
creative environm.nt. Pllino. 
..... ,tab,. December 21 or J.nuary. 
cion I", , .. t.ldeal for woman , 337-
11998. 12·5 

NONSMOKING grad/prol ... ional: 
Large. own bath. Clean. quiet, 
phone, ideal for vI.ttmg professor, 
'210.338-4070. '2·20 

CHEAP linol. room. lubloo5e. 
• 145, u1ll111 .. Plld, do .. 10 campus, 
353-1I<U5, 354060498, " . 28 

OWN room In fOUf bedroom house, 
n~ carpel. stlare kitChen, Ilrelplace, 
bath and .howet'. tree laundry, on 
busllne. 1'1 blocks from Qroc:ery, 
SlaD/month, tiS utlhtle$. awatlable 
now 337-6433 afre, 5 p.m. or 
Ge",g., 35'·01'8, 12·3 

LAROE, lurnl8hod, Qulel, .ery clo .. , 
lor nonlmoklng .tudenl, $1 eo total 
338-.010, 1·25 

NONSMOKING l1udonl 
/professlonal, c5ean, quiet, fur~ 
nl.hod •• 150, utillll •• lnclud.d. 338-
.070 1·25 

HOSPIT~l or law. own lurnllhed 
room. nlca hoUII. "nlmoolh plus 
\\ utilities, lliallabl. December 354-
0273 11·28 

ROOMS IvaUable Immediately near 
CambUl line. share ullllli .. and 
'ICUIt," with one olher. Cell after 6 
p,m .• 3,38·6422, '2·1' 

DOWNTOWN. dote to Currier. III 
ul""1tt paid, $200. 338-.11', '2·" 

ROOM. dOlm"",y· .lyle, acrou 
campus, clOse to downtown, on 
bU.llna. I.undry, furnished wllh 
r.ft!Oerator and mlcrowaya. $175. 
35'·~I . 12·11 

PIIIVATE room In two bodroom.I.,· 
ury. Witt Iide apartmenl. con
venltnl to hospital. and campuI, 
" .... bit, on bUlllno, 351 ·044 1. 12· 
11 

TWO .eparall bedroom. for non
_Ing .nd relaled parOOOl, '290 . 
3.38-4070, '2·10 

LAROE, Cl5eln room In older home, 
.h.,. kl1C:hon .nd belh, ulj~I'1 
Plld. nonomokera. 338-9172. 12·7 

EFFICIENCY •• ery lorgt and nice, 
. ubl .... beginning Decemb .. 1 In 
Corllville. on bu.llnt, $2'5/monlh 
plu. alectrlclty, CIII 338-3798 
befor. 10:301 m. snd evenings. 11-
28 

-tlNf bedroom iI.ar UnlVllnlty 
Ho.pi1.I, '265: .110 two bedroom, 
$275. gar_ 1 .. lloblt. 878-2'36, 
679-2649. 12·5 

TWO bedroom Within one bk)Ck of 
bu., Ilor .. , HIW Plid. S381)/month. 
Ivlltable Immed lately. 381·0792. 12· 
5 

TWO bedroom •• ubl .... half or .11 • 
clo .. In, available 1/1185, 1385, 
3501-0282. 12·5 

SUBlET on. bedroom. January un-
iii May. ck)se to campul. u1llldes 
paid 337.5'D? "·28 

LARGE two bedroom apartments. 
I vallable now. Quiet country letting 
rive minutes from shopping, central 
air, ga. heat, cable. walher and gal 
dryer hookupl BvaHable. Ap
pllance. and drapes 'urnl.hed, am
ple p.,klng, bUIl l"", manager on 
lit. , $320. She, nine and twelve 
month Ilases Ivallable. 351-8404. 1-
30 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblne Go~ 
Courll, new two bedroom units. 
HIW paid, no pala. 351·07360< 35'· 
3855. 1·30 

NEW threl bedroom units, wnt IIde 
location, 1800 square feet, .~alllbl8 
ImmediaI0ly. 35'·3855. 1·30 

DOWNTOWN .'udlo .parlmtn~ 
IVlllable Decem bet 20, 
$29O/monlh, V"" cl.on. qultl. 
Work, 353-11988: home, 3,38· 8330, 
Dr ... , 12·'9 

. LARGE Ono bedroom, two blockl 
Irom camp .. , S29O, HIW paid, 
available end of December. 337-
4081, 1·30 

SECOND lloor, 109 Prtn1I .. , one 
blOck .oulh 01 POll 0If1ea, naallWO 
b8droom apartment, S470/month. 
Include. III uUllti .. , no "" ... 351· 
31~1, 338-"67_ '·30 

TWO bedroom condo. all ap
pllancet plu. mlcrowav., 
waoher/dryer , "OOpmonlh. Call 10< 
dll.II., 351·14'5, 1·30 

IMMEDIATElY. two bedroom. _, 
lid • • carpolld. AC, H/W p.,d, large 
clo .. lI, dl.hwash ... bool<ohllve., 
I.undry, $375, 337·8594, 351 · 
4813. 12·5 

ONE bedroom, ~C, H/W p.ld, Iouo· 
dry, 13 mlnullt Irom campuI , $285, 
• •• ,lablt December, C." 338-
9089, ' 2·18 

~OOd 
\lage 

CORAlVIL(E 

2 and 3 bedroom townhou.e. 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable renlal term. 
• bUllerYlce • dl.hwllher • untra' Ilr and heat 

".undry factlll1 .. (10m. wllh hOCiUPI' • p ltnty Of Plrklng 
• pool • clubhou .. . negotil"'. I ..... 

Models open by appointment 
35+30412 

Ol kwood Village 
NO 21, t Avt nu. Place, CoralvlIl., la, 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall Ing to Rm, 201 Communications Center. Deadline tor next-day publication Is 3 pm. items may be edited lor 
Itng d In genet'al. will not be publlihed more th. n once. Notice 01 events lor which IIdmlsslon Is charged will not 
Mae ted. Notice 01 pollticel evenl8 will not be accepted. except meeting announcements 01 recognized student 
group •. pte ... print. 

EVent 

8~n'o' ____ --___ --~--~~~~~~----______ ~-------------
DIY, dat., time 

location 
PtrIO" 10 call regarding thle announcement: 

~~ ____ ------______ -------~-------__ ~ __ Phone------------

LARGE three bedroom. HfW paid . 
AC, cable. renl negotiable. 33~ 
55'7 12·3 

SUBLEASE OnA/two bedroom 
apartment, c:;lose, AC, S260/month, 
IIIv8118.bleJanuary 1 354-0301 1-28 
GREA.T _or>. ~4 __ • 

fre !h4y palnted, large, share with 
lwo others, $175, utilities paid. Call 
all., 7:00, 35'·3718, 337·3702, 1'· 
30 

TWO bedroom, S35O, ti't'e minutes 
to hospital, on busline. pool, some 
furniture possible. And~, 353-6860, 
351·84-45, "·30 

LAROE two bedroom. five blocks 
from campus. utllitles Included, 
$400, 338-3721, • .,'y mornings. 
evenings. 12~1. 

SUBLEASE efficloncy, gr.at loca· 
rlon, clOse to campus. laundrYI 
parking, complete kl~hen, full bath, 
available end of Decembet/January 
1.1. $245/moolh, low uUllllel. 337· 
3205. 11·30 

THREE bedroom apartment. four 
block. Irom campu., ,,"lIable 
January I . Days, 351·8037: a"", 5 
p,m, , 35101528. 1·2' 

TWO bedroom condo, 8wallablelm
mldlalely, earporl, '''eplace, cenltal 
air, dishwasher. wather/dryer 
hookupa, close to shopping, on bus 
route, no pets, $395/ monlh. Call 
MOO POD, Inc .. 351.1)'02, ' ·24 

TWO bedroom apartment, dlsposel, 
Ito ... e. refrigerator Ind heat fur
niShed, Quiet. near bustln., oU~ 
.'r .. 1 parking, S350/monlh. 337· 
9812. 1·2, 

LAKI.ID. 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• From $2040 per month 

• Six month leases 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
· 204 hour maintenance 
• On City busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A •• t" ... 
call or villi TODAY. 

Open Mon.- Frl., 9-7 p.m. 
Saturday. to- 5 p,m. 

Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HighwlY 6 Eut 
IIWI City 

337·3103 
ON ..... TWO bedroom .panmonl 
heet turnllhed, carport, pita .,Io .... d, bUllin., 1335. 351·. 510, 
354-743hnd 338-"'4, • 11·21 

DOWNTOWN, .m.1I one bodroom, 
heallwater paid, NOWI33&.. 174, 1· 
24 

SUIL!ASE two bedroom ,p,"manl 
on South Johnlon, elOte In, 
h.lt/wller paid. dl.hwalher, AC, 
J.undry, $4. 3Imonlh, " •• ""ble 
J .nu.ry l , Ca"35'.OO7'. 11·27 

IIIILET one bodroom .parlmonl, 
AC, HfW paid, clOM to campol. 
.... ,.b,. December 22, 381. 
g, ;3, 12· 11 

8P~CIOUS \wo bodroom, por~ lno. 
AC, lIundry, bUIll nt, poll .llowld, 
vory niC •• rea 354011021 .ner 5:30 
p,m, ,,·21 
OORGEOUS .hr .. bedroom condo. 
welt .ald., own laundry. lit Ip
ptlancftt, bus"n., IVlllabl. January 
1. 351· 417S ... ening., 11· 21 

AV~ILA'lI lmmedlalely: SPiCIOu. 
two bed,oom, II> bOlh. 'Plrlm.nt. 
Pool, off·." ... p.rk~, C",II'IIII • • 
. ubl .... , I3415/month , 338-.170 or 
'38-7781, \1 · 27 

ONE bedroom, olOle, Jlnulry rent 
tr .. , furnlohod . nlea. HIW Plld. 38' · 
11248, 11·21 

LAROI one .nd 1WO bedroom 
tporl","nlo wllI1 1I1·ln kllohen, \wo 
belhl (In two bodrooml, walllf, Dllic 
" Dlo Plld. 531-471' or 137·1'11.1· 
22 

EFFICIENCY, very claM to campus, 
5255. no utilities. available January 
I , Ca11354·1112 '1·28 

NICE one bedroom. downtown. two 
bkX~. from campus, available 
December, sublease 1320. 337-
5,'011;., 11·~8 , 

THREE bedroom, two bathrooml. 
AJ The Cillis, secure building, Intlde 
po,klng. 35'·5'91 or 351·'828 12· 
21 

TWO bedroom. IVIMabla December 
1. wat.r paJd . $335, larg. enough 
for three. Amy, 338-2068 atter 
800. 11 · 30 

SPACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 Wasl 8anlon 

NEW two bodrOOftl, AC, hel" .. al.,. 
paid. on bushne, close 10 parte and 
pool, S330/monlh, a,"lIable 1/'1185. 
3604· 1011. 11 · 20 

LAROE one bodroom, $335, u~lIlIe. 
paid. subleale to June 1St, 617 
North Johnson. avaltable January 
ISL See bas.manl, 8--'0 p,m. I1·2O 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, caD 
354-3%15 

OFFERED BY : 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

mOnl, HIW paid. good 10001Ion, 
$380, 354-N27 12 .. 

ONI bedroom, pa ... R ...... , park· 
lng, heal/wlt.r paid , CioN to 
Hoopl l.I,I.undry.338-04I3, 11·21 

TWO IfIlllOllM ArAITIEIT 
Free Heat 8. Hot Water 

Pel considered 

vln.y Flrg. Apls. 
2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351-1,,8 

WESTWOOD ~PARTMENTS 
1016 a .kc,"' 

lUXury two bedroom townhouse 
with private garage and laundry 
,.oom, close 10 U 01 I Hotpital., on 
bull in .. 338-7058, 351-7333. 12·5 

DOWNS-T~Ja~ " fa\l1' I:\IW'" flWf< 
carpet, ,_ couple o"'tv, no pels, 

337· 7166. "·30 

TWO bedroom apartm.nt. trand 
new In Benton Manor. walk to Un.
Iversity. S200/month for one parton 
until December 31. Opllon for spt~ 
Ing lemeslor. 337·4038 all., 5 
p,m. '2· 3 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
'ealurlng n.arly 1000 square t.el 01 
uniquely dOilgood liveability. Llghl 
and airy with generous closet and 
storage and such CUltom leatures 
as a bullHn Drea)(fast Dar, Individual 
washer/dryer h~up, walk-In 
closet and bullt·ln book,helves. Op.
tions, such as Individual 
wa.her/dryers. Ire also available. 
A. 1395.00 • monlh, Ihl. he. 10 be 
the bjlst rental value In Iowa City. 
Call M8tlh. for d1181l111354-
3501 . 11·21 

TWO bodroom hou ••• dOUble glr. 
ega. larg,. y~!d, laundr~ .. lJOOkUo" 

t cJIf,.Yo'l:lfnijuL 3:IV-'101W:.ftO," •• 
5:00. 1·24 

THREE bed,'oom home, lli811able 
immediately, 1\\ bmhs, centrll air, 
gar'ge, near bus and shopping, all 
appliances Included, easl 10(;8tlon, 
5500f monlh, leale untll February. 
Call MOD POD, Inc,. 351·0'02. 1·2 1 

FOR LEASE, Jea8e1opllon, Close 10 
UnlYerlity, large four bedroom, 
Ihree bath ranch. on Sunset Sueet, 
available immed iately. Call John 
N •• aJesl, 351·212' . Cenlury 21, 
Eyman-Haln. 12-21 

TWO bedroom house. near the 
Vine, avatfable December 1, 
S400/monlh,331·1781, \1·20 

DON'T FORGETI Cla .. ffled 
deadline IS 11 AM Ihe dlY pflor to 
publication. 

CHARMtNG three bedroom. tul 
basement, hardwood floor., 
reasonable. garage. College Street 
338-4774. 11.23 

II CELEIM1lI* Of 
30 YEARS 111UI1IIESI. 

Marly MarUn 
(The lounder 01 Rollin ' 

Homes) will personally 
, .~ ", .. i1vehli.o 

'1000 
(z_o Coupon, 

TRU.URY IOIID 
for each $5000 invested In 

a mobile home 
(new or used) 

during 

IIWI'IIOIES 
UIIVERSAIIY IlPEIIIIIUIE ' 

extended throll8b 
Nov.mber 31 

• Near·new 14 ' x 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down, PreoQwned 
homes, interest as low 
as 9,9'10, 

• New 1984 mode I 
closeouts, all sizes 
14.16 and double-wldes. 

ROLLI II' HO ... . 

LARGE. new three b.droom 
lownhou.e. $515 plu. ullllllol, 2538 
Sylvan Glen Court, Mormon Trek 
Ind Benton, centrlll air, dIsh
w.sher. IInlshed WlIk·oul base· 
ment, deck, frea washer/dryer. 3S4&-
1_, "·28 

AVAILABLE immedlate4y, live 
bedroom. 31J1t baths, double garag., 
cenltal, full basement, washer/ dryer 
hookups, quiet Coralvtlle 
neighborhOod, S800fmonth pl1JS 
ul>lIlIes , Call MOO POD, Inc.. 351 . 

1700.1100 MWJ 10 .... ' 

SALI 
TWO MElIA 

PARKINlSPQTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

"00 
354-4897 
354-8478 

DELUXE WESTSIDE Ont bedroom 
rental condominium Is an absolute 
must to see. Hal Its own private 
balcony overlOOking peacefUl 
A.pen lakl. Quiet lnet conYilnlently 
foCItad on I dlfect bUilin. to the 
Unlvorllty HOlplllls. C." Marth. al 
354-3501Ior d. tllis. 11·21 

MTA"'LIfT 
WALH.Ii ..... 

Bttullul 2 . nd 3 bedroom 
loomhoullt lull 011 Mormon 

TraIt . nd Benlon Slrlll. 

0102, 11.28 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 
PLEASANT MEADOWS, four 
bedrooml, two bathrooms, 'It acre. 
doublt garage, deck. allum.Ole 
morlgage '20/0%_ 338-60405. 337· 
3D88 after 5 p,m. "·2' 

LOW equity anumes contract. Flne 
country Itvlng nea, lake, two 
bedroom, two bath. game room. 
828-2'57.353-5055, 11· 21 

1IIc.w~ 
Call collect 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IIdrodlClS 
SQlIlT 

50lIl ANNIVEltSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 )( 16 - $19,<479 
16 x 68 - 11,495 
14 )( 66 - 1<4.795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 
LARGE one bedroom acroSS Irom 
Denlel BUilding, 1375, he.' paid, MlllUy-frtay_ 1-1 , •• . 

DUPLIX 
'OR R.NT 

337·9017. 1.21 .....,. ~ ,.a. 
THREE bodroom, clOtllo UI ....,. 12-5 •.•. 
Hoopllaf., I.undry l,clNII ... par"ng, 1311 IfiIhnY 1 Ihat 
$450plu.um .. 337-9017. 1·21 (acreu tn......, PIuII 
THREE bedroom lownhoull • • 1 .". 
pili ...... wllher/dry", ,uppllod, 31 ft IJlJa5371 
" ngle car garoge, aVl ll lblt 1m- " __ ",,;_-";';;-';"';;';;';''';'''_..J 
medillely, 337· 9017, 1· 29 J' 

.' 
" 

It • Wlldltn RkIIgo ,.,.., 
and live In mill,....... 

_mod.,Iona. 
CMI. TIllY 
IH-4T'14 

ONI I_OOM, two bu. roulH, no 
pets, Muscetine Avenue, $275 plus 
ulllI1lH, 338-3071. "·101 

NEW and used' mObil. homes far 
"'0, IIn.ncing 1.lllIblt, 331·71N, 
HolldaV MODile Hamil. North f 

Uberty. I..... 11-30 • 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
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.Arts and entertainment '",,~ .. ~ 
........ ............... 88.78 
~ ................... .4B 
~ .... ......... 5A,~ 
~ .......................... 3B ·'Just the Way You Are' isn't what it wants to 

By M.rwyn Grot. 
Staff Writer 

I T IS DIFFICULT to figure out just 
what one is supposed to make out 
of Just tbe Way YOI Are, the new 
movie starring Kristy McNichol, 

or for that matter just what the film it· 
self is supposed to be. It continually 
sends out contradictory signals. 

It is the story of Susan Berlanger 
(McNichol), a concert flulist with a 
handicap. Due to a childhood illness, 
Susan has a bum leg and requires the 
use of a brace for support. The film 
wants us to know that the brace is a big 
problem in her life, but the story itself 
keeps telling us something different. 
Susan is bright, intelligent and outgo
ipg. with a promising career, good 
(riends and a positive attitude. The 
viewer would easily forget that she has 
any handicap Whatsoever, if the 
camera weren't constantly paming 
down to reveal the brace. 

Films 
Just the Way You Are 

Dlrec:ted bv Edouard Mot/n.o. Wrlnen bV AI.n 
Burna. Produoed bv Leo L. Fuchs. Rated PO. 

SUlin ......................................... Krlaly MeNlcIIo1 
P.t . .......................................... Mien ... OntltMn 
L1 ....................................................... Klkl Hunter 
FrllllCOla ...•....................••.•. _ ........... Andr. SlIvillt 
Sam Carpenter ...................•..... Robert Carradlne 

Showlnv at the Campus 1. 

heads off to Europe. She has a tour of 
fiute recitals across the continent, 
which she impulsively cancels when 
she gets a notion. To conceal her han
dicap, yet still maintain support for her 
leg, she has a doctor replace the brace 
with a plaster cast. Then, she goes on 
vacation at a French ski resort, where 
the cast itself won't be conspicuous. 

, 
WHILE THERE, the most predic

table things happen. She learns to 
dance and ski , takes a balloon ride, 
falls in love (with MIchael Ontkean) 
and, in general, comes out of her sheD 
and adjusts to her handicap. The only 
surprising thing about this is that she 
doesn't seem to have been in a shell in 
the first place. Extroverted and am
bitious, she seems to have been qulte 
well adjusted from the start. 

that premise, it Is never clear that. 
actually does. ( 

PRODUCTION OF the fUm "II! 
haited for over a year bec.ulI 
McNichol suffered medical dllflcultle 
and resulting psychological problema. 
Technically, the gap in procluctloa ~ 
virtu~ lIy undetectable and the fiDilbed 
film has been pieced together 
smoothly. 

Odder still Is that McNichol', I prlCt: 20 centa 
problems seem to have had little err.t CleM Student Publtcllllon. In( 
on her performance. If Susan is suffer. 
Ing under the surface, as McNichol. 
parently was at the time, it is hardlJ Ch h 
noticeable and rarely reaches the.. U.C 
face . McNichol plays her part II II 
though she were trying to become l1li i 
new Doris Day, endlessly happy. per. med 
sonable and fun·loving . In the past,. 
has been somewhat irritating, but bert 
she is pleasantly cheerful. Unfor· 
tunately, she is also rather IUperficill 
and lacking In depth. 

If the filmmakers wanted SUIlD', ~ 

handicap to be the focal point of tilt of ta I 
story, then they should have beeD wiD- ( 
ing to deal with It honestly. On l1li ( 
other hand, if the message they want. SAN SALVADOR, EI 
get across is that the handicap Is no ~ ( -1be CathOlic Church 
deal, then they shouldn't continually ( cell the government 

SUSAN HAS SOME trouble relating 
to men. For example, she has become 
engaged to an agressive young 
stockbroker (Timothy Daly), but ap
parently this is just for the sake of ap· 
pearances. because it is revealed that 
he is gay. She is ardently pursued by 
the young . man who works at her 
answering service (Lance Guest), until 
he awkwardly learns about her han· 
dicap and rejects her. She has a roman· 
tic ellCllUnter with another man, played 
by Robert Carradine, but she rejects 
him possibly because she thinks that he 
is being too considerate because of the 
handicap. 

The film , as the title suggests, Is 
about how she learns that people 
should accept her just the way she is, 
handicap and all. But the people who do 
accept her that way - her parents, her 
best friend played by Kaki Hunter, 
Carradine and Daly - are quickly 
abandoned and barely mentioned 

P.ter (Michael Ontk.an), SUMn (Krl.ty McNichol, c.nt.r) C.mpu. 1. Although the movi •• tt.mpt. to present a 
and Nicol. (Cather In. S.IvI.t) ob .. rv. the bre.tht.klng me ••• ge about SUlan'. handicap, caused by a childhood 
vI.w of the French Alp. a. th.y float through the .ky In a IIIn ••• , the 111m .nd the m •••• g. n.v.r quit. g.t off the 
hot-air balloon In Just the W.y You Are, now .howlng.t ground. 

try to make a big deal out of It. Thei perrillas will hold their 
wishy-washy approch to the wboi "peace talks Friday, 
problem has reduced it to little mIlIt creed to by both sides at 
than a gimmick and quite uninte. _ting last month. 
tionally, they have degraded the ver, Archbishop Arturo 
issue they wish to champion. ~ .. id " peace com mi 

, I ~nting the I!ove'rnrn~eri 
. J_t tbe W'r You Are Iso t a ~. I tilt perrillas 

trcularly bad ftlm; it is light and IllJ , be declined to anno~mce 
and totally inoffensive. It just dDeSli '1 ~ III security reasons. 
h?ve ~uch to say . .It is a pleuul ICtinI as mediator in the Anyway, having set up all 01 these 

rela tionships, the film simply aban
dons them, just as Susan does, and 

again. Her romance with Ontkean does actually tell him the truth . He 
takes root because he thinks that she finds out accidentally and must pursue 
just has a broken leg, and she never her in order for the film to have its 

happy-ever·after ending. 
It is ha rd to see where she has had to 

adjust to her handicap. But accepting 
d,verslOn at best, and not the seri_ 1be Mexico U(V-nll!l~~ 
film it seems to want to be. ~ len agency reported 

(leaders agreed to the 

'Friend's Girl' isn't prize catch Chicago library director ! ~t;~~~~e 
~ AlIbough the archbishop'S 

to give recital at Clapp ( :~~: ~w~::s of 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Staft Writer 

SOMETIMES ONE can't help but wonder 
why some tums get made; what inspira
tion makes otherwise intelligent and 
responsible people invest the time, 

money and effort into a production. A good exam
ple of this is My Best FrIend'. Girl. a would·be 
comedy from France about an awkward love 
triangle between two best friends and a woman of 
questionable moral fiber. My Best FOeod's Girl 
isn't exactly a bad film, but it is almost a non· 
existent one. It is so remiss in comic or dramatic 
style and tension and chemistry that little seems 
to happen at all. 

One day Micky (Coluche) , a slovenly disc jockey 
at a ski resort disco in the French Alps , is 
a wakened from his sleep by his best friend Pascal 
(Thierry Lhermilte of Until September), the 
operator of the ski shop at the same resort. Pascal 
is all excited because he has a girl in his bed. 
From the way he acts, one would think that this is 
an exceedingly rare occurence, although the film 
implies that it is not and that Pascal has a long es
tablished habit of being promiscuous. 

ANYWAY, HE RUSHES Micky over to his 
apartment to inspect the young woman. At first , it 
seems as though Pascal is merely showing off his 
latest toy, but it soon becomes clear that what he 
is really after is Micky's approval of this latest 
conquest. The beautiful young lady in question Is 
named Viviane (Isabelle Huppert of Violette, 
Heaven's Gate, etc.) and it is also apparent that it 
is she who is doing the conquesting. 

For no apparent reason, Pascal leaves Mickey 
with Viviane expecting him to wait on her and 
make her feel at home. Vlviane takes this oppor-
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.My Beat Friend's Girl 

Directed by Bertand Bller. Wnllen by Bertrand Blier Ind Ger
ard Brach. Produced by Alain Sarde. 

Mleky .............................................................................. Coluen. 
Vlvlane ................................................ .............. laab.lI. Hupp.rt 
Puc.I .............................................................. Thierry Lnermllte 

Showing at the Campus 2. 

tunlty to shamelessly flirt with Micky. Though he 
thinks she is a tramp, or perhaps because he 
thinks she is a tramp, Micky also falls in love with 
her. 

To make a meandering story short, Micky's 
longing for his best friend's girl eventually causes 
him to become quite literally lovesick and have a 
nervous collapse. Pascal and Viviane, who has 
moved in permanently, take him in to nurse him 
back to health. Eventually, Micky and Viviane 
follow through on their rurtations, leaving Pascal 
as the odd man out, sort of. 

11I1S TYPE OF ROMANTIC triangle is far 
from original , but it is promising here, because 
the two males are such obvious saps and the girl 
such a flagrant temptress. U the film had strived 
for farce in this menage a trois, tbls could have 
been an enjoyable film. 

But director Bertrand Blier (Get Out Your 
Handkercilleh) seems to be trying for a 
melodrama lind keeps the humor as well as the in
terest in check. He has the annoying habit of film
Ing many of his scenes through layen of glass and 
windows. Psychologically, this should have one of 
two effects on the audience: (a) intensify interest 

by putting them in the position of voyeurs, or (b) 
separate them emotionally from the action. The 
latter happens here - the characters remain 
sterile and uninvolving. 

Coluche apparently is supposed to play the 
comic lead in the manner of a Jack Lemmon. But 
his ambling monologues and subtle bits of silliness. 
never seem remotely funny and often it takes 
several seconds to realize that he is, indeed, try
ing to be funny . 

LRERMlITE IS NICE and sweet and not too 
bright. Had Coluche been as funny as the film ex
pects him to be then Lhermitte's diffident nature 
probably would have played nicely as a contrast. 
But the former fails to amuse and Lhermitte 
comes off as being merely bland. 

Huppert comes off best and seems to be the only 
one enjoying her role . She plays Viviane with a 
sluttish zeal and, though her wiles are woefully 
transparent, it is easy to see why the two men are 
infatuated with her. The only problem with her 
character is that it is so thinly defined that her 
changes in mood and men are obviously plot con
trivances and not any sort of character develop
ment 

The worst emotion a film can leave you with is 
no emotion at all, total indifference. Sitting 
through My Best Frlel!d's Girl. I found myself 
more interested in the architecture of the 
protagonists' house than in l4e structure of their 
lives and relationship. It is, I confess, a problem I 
have with many European films ; I just can not 
work up even a modest interest in works that pre
tend to find eternal truths by reducing life to its 
most banal level . 

I dido't like My Belt Friend'. Girl ; but I elido 't 
particularly hate it, either. It just left me disin· 
terested and slightly bored. It is a non-movie. 
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